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der. and at the same time, by a blow such as few • /
-

men could strike, he landed Mr Slumpkyby the child

the side of his companion. : — J J - 1-

By this time Giicker had partially recovered,

and when he realized that his mate was down,
be spran/ to his Ieet and dashed at the youth
again.

“Beware!" cried Orion. “I don’t want to

hurt you.”
“jTsee yer play,” the viliain gasped, puffing

the blood from his lips; and as he spoke he came
on again, and again he was knocked senseless to

the pavement.
Siumpkey staggered to hia feet, and having

gazed for a moment upon his fallen companion,
ho uvl ered a fearful oath, and rushed a second
time upon our hero. The youth warn desirous of

terminating the scene. He felt that in no way

|

At length Mrs Lindell succeeded in calming
’ ” l’s emotions, and when the meal was

ended they returned to the front room, where
Lizzie told her simple story.

She could only tell that her father was a book-
binder by trade; that he had been sick for some
time, and had con icquentiy become poor. Oace
they had a good home, and were comfortable nd I JOB* KTTT3,
happy, but now they could no longer enjoy any
of the comforts of life. They only strove to keep
life m their bodies

‘But what did those two men want of your
mamma?’ asked Mrs. LinJcll, who had now gain-
ed the entire confidence of the child

'It isn’t both of them,’ said Lizzie very
earnestly. ‘It’s only Duify dicker that wants
her. I don’t know exactly what it is— only I

know mamma is afraid of him He wants her
to do something when my papa is d.ad Oh! he
is a very wicked man!’
The Iflfstess drew the fair unfortunate upon

her bottom and kissed her, and then asked
her if she wouldn’t like to go to beJ. She said

yes, and Mrs. Lindell soon prepared a little bed
in her own room, into which the child wa3 put.

Then she sat down by her side and taught her
a simple prayer, and sang sweetly to her until

she fell asleep.

JEWELRY, &Cand a young man entered. He was a clerk in a
store overhead, being some three years older than
Urion, end teller, as well as a little heavier.

‘Ah, Orion-—off, elil* the new-comer remarked,
as he closed the door behind him.

‘Yes Charley—ii’« late enough, isn’t it?’

‘I ’spese ’lis It’s dark early to-night. But
**v—I’ve cotbc down to take a bout wi lithe

gloves Won't you try ’em1 ’

‘Pooh, ’ tauntingly replied Orion; ‘you don’t

want to try the gloves tonight.’
‘Yes—just a minute. I’m going to see Bill

Emmerton to-morrow, and I want to astonish

him. Come—-just give us a torn.’

“Well—if you are earnest about it.” And
thus speaking, Orion turned to a small desk from
which be took two pairs of boxing gloves. Ho
was not a boxer by profession, but having hecu
brought up in company with a man who taught

the art for a living, he had learned much of t e

science. He found it a healthy, athletic exercise,

and lie had followed it up; and, now, as a source

of amassment he taught the art to some of those

friends who objected to mixing with profe sed

pugilists. Ha' ing handed one pair ot gloves to

hie friend be put on the other, and then bade the

former to I
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very handy at the play,

I aui far some ume he had beea in the habit of

I

;-?acU6ir.g with Orion, but in point of skill or

,

riowesh he was a mere child when compared

J

with his friendly tutor.

|
‘it s no nee,’ said Adame, at the end ot some

j fare minutes, during which time he had been try-

ing to hit bis antagonist somewhere. ‘It s no
osc i can’t do it

’

‘Do it in this way,’ returned Om n, laughing,

at the same time placing the bark of Lis glove

very « arefu'.'v and gracefully upon Ciiariey’s face,

but without any force

‘Tell me how to do that,’ the clerk cried, ear-

nestly.

‘Mow strike my lace with all your might,’ said

Orion.

Adams made the attempt, but his hand passed

harmlessly over Orion’s shoulder, and as he
plunged forward with v*» impetus of the blow,

the latter caught him. and, wi h a ringing, nirrry

laugh, laid him on the floor. Yet he gave bis

friend such instruction on a particular point as

the time would permit, and then the gloves were
put away.

‘I’d give all I’m worth if I could only possess

your power and skill,’ said the clerk, as he ran

his eyes admiringly over the handsome, compact
|

frame of the goldbeater.

•Practice—practice,’ returned Orion.

•Ah—but practice won’t give me your mus-
cle.’

‘Nevermind
—

'twill give you a good sub«ti:ute

—science.’
‘Well—you shall teach me. Only teach me

so that I can hit you once, and ti.at’s all i'll

ask.’

‘O—you may easily do that.”

•We’il try it, at all events,’ said Adams, as he
tur ed away ‘I shall hold you to your pro-

mise.’

With these words the clerk left the place to

return to his s ore, while Orion proceeded to put

away the gloves. After this the young goldbeat-

er put on his coat, and having assured himself
that all was right otherwise, he closed the heavy
iron shutters, and then left the shop. There
were two doors—one of wood and glass, and one
of iron. These he closed and locked, and then
putting the key in his pocket, lie mo-ed away.

—

The other shops that opened into the court were
ail closed, and Orion was the last one out.

He had walked half the distance from the shop
to the street, when he was suddenly' stopped by
a small girl rushing in through the narrow pas-
sage. She saw him, and at once ran towards
him. with her little hands both stretched outmost
imploringly.

•Save me! Oh! good sir. save me!’ she cried,

as she reached the place where he sdood, and
clasped one of his hands. She trembled violently

and as soon as she thus stopped she burst into
tears.

She was very small; not over eight years of
age, with a face of striking beauty; her eyes
large and black; her hair floating in raven ring-

lets wildly over her shoulders; her dress very
spare, and though soiled by the present muddy
state of the streets, yet neat and tidy. Her bare

ieet—her little hood, and thin insufficient frock,

bespoke her to be the child of poverty and want.
All (bis Orion saw in a moment, and during that

moment, too, his heart went out in love and pity

for the little c<ne

• What is it?’ he asked ‘What do you fear!’

‘Oh! these bad uien, Sir!’ she gasped, gazing
prayerfully up through her tears. ‘Oh! don’t let

them get me!—they’ll hurt my good mamma if

you do!’

Ere Ouon could speak further, two men
rushed mto the passage and were soon in the
court.

•Aha! . Here you be, ehi’ rttcred the foremost
of tbem. Here you be, my chick. Now, I’il

just trouble you to come alone ’

Orion knew he had seen that face somewhere,
and upon a closer survey he remembered the

speaker as one whom he had seeu at the Police
Court, charged with sonic petty theft, at one
time when he had been summoned as a witness
in another case.

The fellow’s name was Duffy Giicker—a stout,

heavy, burly brute, in the prime of physical li.c,

and known to the police as a low gambler, thief

and bally. His companion was of the same kid-

nev, and full as stout and heavy.
‘No, no, no!’ shrieked the poor little one. ‘I

don’t want to go!’

‘Ye don’t eh' Well—I’m sorry—lam. But
come along.*

‘Stop a minute,’ said Orion, at the same time
drawing the girl quickly away from Glicker’s
grasp 'What do you want with this child?’

Mr. D’ltTv Giicker straightened up and gazed
upon the youth with a sort of condescending
wonder. He measured the light frame with his
eye—for he judged everything of that kind by its

bulk—an J then said:

•Whu's that to you?*

‘Il‘* this much to me,’ returned Orion, ca'inly:

‘I would know how much right you have to the
She has claimed my protection, and’—

Your protection! Ha, ha, ha. Your protec-
tion. Wei!, we’ll just take her off’m yer hands
Come along, you little

”

But Duff was interrupted in turn, for Orirn
again pulled the little one from him

.

‘Tell me, my child, who these men are?' he in-

quired, turning to the little girl, as he drew her
close to his side.

'They're wicked men, sir, and they want to
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immediately afterwards dropped Giicker for the
third time. Then he turned to the little one, and
taking her quicklv by the hand, passed out into
Broadway, and harng gained* safe distance, he
stopped beneath a gas light and drew the girl up
before him.

• What is your name?’ he asked
•Lizzie Milmer, sir,’ she replied in a pretty

tone.

•Hare you got a father and mother1 ’

•Yes, sir; but my pappa is very sick ’

‘Where do they live1 ’

•Down on the Five Points—on Little Water
street, sir.’

•Well, now, will you go along with me to-night,

and get some good supper, and a pair of shoes,
and sleep in a good warm bed, or will you go
home1 ’

The poor child bowed 1 er head, and after
awhile she lookedup through gathering tears and
said.

—

‘1 11 go home with you, sir, if you’ll—you’ll

—

‘Well—speak on- Don’t be afraid.’

‘O, si:—if you would only give me something
for my poor, good mamma— and for my papa.
Oh, sir—they’re not bad people—indeed they are
not. They never drink mm, nor talk wicked
talk. Oh! sir—

’

‘Generous child!’ cried Orion, pressing the lit-

tic one warmly to him, ‘they shall be helped.

—

They will not be frightened if you do not come
home to-night, will they1 ’

‘Not much, sir. They’ll think I’ve got belated
somewhere, as I have done before.’

‘Then come along with me, and in the morning
I’ll go down and see your parents. Come—you
have nothing more to fear.’

Thus speaking, the gold-beater turned on his

way, and the child clung to him closely and fond-
ly. Her simple understanding comprehended
that she was with one in whose honor and truth
she could confide, and as she patted along the
cold pavement till they cou d find a stago in

which there was room lor them, 6he forgot all her
sorrows in the new gratitude that had sprung to

life within her soul; for her thoughts were turned
heavenward as, from her childish heart, she
called down blessings upon the head of her
friend

.
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ceding day had all gone, and the sun arose bright

i

and clear, with the prospegt ox warm and pleas-
ant weather. Breakfast was soon prepared,
and then Lizzie was aroused from her deeu
slumbers. She smiled when she st rled up, and
her first utterance was, that she had had a very
good dream. When she was all washed clean,

and her fine silken hair combed, and her dried

nd cleaned garments put on, she looked very
pretty and sweet. She threw her arms about
Mrs. Lindell’s neck and kissed her, and then,
while the warm tears gushed from her eyes, she
murmured,

—

‘Oh! how good you are to me!’
The woman returned the kiss, and then led the

way to tbe breakfast table. The meal was eaten
and Orion had just arisen from the table when
a loud noise in the street atttracted his attention.

He heard the sound of loud voices, and saw men
running down the street. Seizing his hat he
rushed out, and as he reached the sidewalk he
saw a span of horses coming up Broadway at a
furious gallop, with acoach behind them on three

wheels. He could see that there were people in

the coach, and that they had not only lost all

control of their horses, but of themselves as

well. Many men ran out in front of the furious

animals, and swung their hats and cried out, but

they darted hack as the infuriated animals came
crashing on, and all their efforts seemed only to

frighten them more. In the forward part of the

coach was a female, whose hands were clasped

upon the silver rod of the dasher, and who cried

aloud for help—for mercy—for God to sa/i them.

Soon a cry of horror went up from the multi-

tude. The horses were dashing towards a post

upon the roadside. On they flew—the coach,

with its shattered axletree, struck the immovable
obstacle—the shock came, and the female by the

dasher was hurled forward and caught upon the

pole, the reins and straps strangely catching anti

holding her. The cirriage was crushed by the

concussion, and away went the horses without

it.

The people now stood transfixed with horror!

The ill-fated female could no longer cry out, or

if she did it was in atone so weak that no one

could hear her. That she must be instantly

killed seemed apparent to all. She was fast to

the tangled harness, directly between the horses,

and her garments were quickly torn to shreds.

Orion saw the whole at a single glance, and
under the influence of a will wnich no fear of

earth could have swerved, he darted into the

middle ofthe street and faced the coming horses.

He measured the distance instantly, and with

his body firmly braced he extended both his arms
and called out boldly and authoratively for the

animals to stop. A hur dred voices called out

for him to come back, but he heeded them not.

A horse knows very well when a man is afraid

of him, and when he is not, and he can dis-

tinguish, too, the tone of command from the

veil of fear. As the two animals saw Orion,

and heard his voice, they seemed to hesitate,

but yet they dished on. They appeared to be-

lieve that he wo ild flee from before them as ail

others had done; but he did not, and when they

came full upor*. him, and met the calm, determin-

ed fire of his expressive eyes, and heard his

tone ofcommand, they would have stopped il

they coul l, but their fearful impetus was not so

easily to be overcome. With a quick movement,
Orion grasped both the check-reins at the same
time, being careful to keep be « een the horses,

so that their feet should nit strike him. and then,

with an effort as wondrous in its ex cution as it

was remarkable in its conception, he raised him-

self from the ground thus bearing hia whole
weight upon their checked hear s They made
a few spasmodic bounds after this, and th'.n stop-

ped. Their sides and flanks were bathed in

white foam, and they trembled as though their

limbs would almost fall in sunder.

[to be continued in ocb next.]
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WATCHMAKER, AND DEALER IN

Jewelry, ClOefcs and Fancy GoOds.
NO. 523 MAIN STREET.

(South Side, second door above Third street.)

enw—

I

have removed my store from Third
—TlJ/ve'. JfV to Hie above location, where I intend

jfc‘* • to kerp a full a«norim.-ut of fine Gold
jr .nd Silver Watches of tne beet Amer-

ican, buj.isi .-wii? make.
Jewelry of all the latest styles, for bo*h yenliemen and

ladies; Fancy Goods; Music Coxes, of different sizes;

—

Operu Glasses; Spectacles, and U.ocksof all descriptions.
Sic.. Sic.

I shall devote my personal attention to the repairing of
Watches. A continuance ol the former confidence and
patronage is respectfully solicited.
JytSdiy J. J. HIR3CHBUHL.

ORION, THE GOLD-BEATER

REDDIISG HOTELurn nsrim r. ^ ^

[The folio •.' ing story will give the reader a

better idea of Life in New York taan could pos-

sible be derived from any other source. Even a

personal viait to that city would not be so ad-

vantageous in this respect, as a btranger has

not the facilities and oppurtunitiea of informing

himseif which are poaaessed by New Yorker*

the^, selves. Mr. Cobb, the author of it, has for

for some time reside! in New York, and has, in

company with aevetal of the city miusionaric.-,

and other benevolent gentlemen of that city,

visited nearly all the noted abodes of wretched-

ness and misery in that metropolis, and in this

Tale he weaves them into a brilliant and power

fu'.!' -written narrative as only a master mind

could do. The beauty of Mr. Cobb’a writings

consists chiefly in hi? power to engage the at-

tention of the reader, while a high moral tone

c’laracteriztt!. everything that emanate# from his

pan]

CHAPTER I.

OSION A CURIOUS adventube.

Now York 1 The Metropolis of the Union?

Nestled away in its land-licked bay—teeming

with the collected wealth of nations—crowded

with its gathering hosts of humanity—a vast

hxttle-ground of life, in the midst of which

stands mammon, flushed with conquest and vic-

lery!

What a field tor the study of man! Who can

count its riches, or who shall dare to guess at it?

poverty? The eye is dazzled by its princely

palaces, and the heart bleeds in view of its

•qualid wretchedness

Here its thousands roll in luxurious plenty

and there its thousands more tall crushed and

dying beneath want and famine' Here the fa-

vored ones see green trees, and breathe fresh

air; while there the poor children of dire neces

aitv look only upon festering corrupt ion and

breathe the foul miasma of pestilence and death!

Pass this way, and we find intelligence, moral-

ity and virtue; but turn thither, and we stand in

lie midst ol ignorance, of vice, and moral death'

Bnt mark? A II its poverty is not vicious—and

all its weai'h is not vir.ue! No, no! In some

•*f the palaces ycu in tv find hearts black with sin,

and is some of the hove;a you shall find sou!? as

true and pure as earth can beget

And now, if any of the scene# of my story

cause s shudder, remember that I only give them

because they are true. God forbid that 1 should

draw one single theme of horror lrotn imagina-

tion. when I have seen with my own eyes, in

thie great Citv, scenes so terrible that I could not

writ, them if I would—scents w hich would so

shock the eensee that even simple belief would

be staggered. I will not pander to morbid curi-

ositv—I will only picture humanity as I find it.

If I show you vice, it 16 that you may shun it;

but be sure we shall find much, very much of

noble virtue that is worth conying— virtue that

warms the heart, beautifies life, and lifts the soul

heavenward'
It was towards the close of a wet, cold day in

Spring—in the first week of May. It had not

been raining, but a sort of sleety mist had hung

over the great city since early morning, and the

pavements were sloppy and wet. The dampness

t ell insensibly, Dut it clung to th$ stones and

bricks with such tenacity, never drying up nor

running off. the deposit of the early hours still

remaining where it first found rest, that there

was more mud and slop in the streets and upon

the a ie walks than could have resulted from

rain. Upan the avenues tbe cars and the stages

were fail—even to tli&t fabulous fullness in view

of which the drivers refuse to stop for even ‘one

more* and yet tbe sidewalks were crowded with

men, women aud children, hurrying home from

the toils ofthe day—jostling and pu-hing—each
one for self—-looking only ahead—caring for

nothin? a >out tbem—all citizens of the same

town, and yet all strangers. Down town the

larger stores were all closed, and in some of the

more reired localities the ga« was already light-

ed.

Upon Broadway in tbe midst ofthe great bus-

>oec 4 portion of the City, stood a large brick

building, which, running back over several lots,

rested as rear upon a courtyard that opened from

the main tnoroughfare by a narrow passage —•’

Upon this court were several shoo* and offices

and, unlike most places of the kind, the yard

was neat and clean. In one of the basements,

which was well lighted from both sides, wes a

manufactory of gold leaf. The apartment was

quite spacious, with a small office and aaaaying-

room in one corner, and with anvil#, or beating-

tables, for some dozen workmen. At the pres-

S. 8TEIHAU,
IMPORTER AMD WHOLES ALfi DUAbEK IN Z

Watches .Jewelry,
Mates i ala aud Notions.
The undersigned havingjust received avery large .took of

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, ana Watch
Materials.

DIRECT lrotn the manufactories,
would inform my cuoiomt-r* anil

ZF* the public at Urg- that I «n!*-r the
„ ; t i:i<1ul> iueiit to deal-rv in the
above mt-i.iiuii-o articles. All I w.sh i* to give me
n call ami examine uij goods and price* betore burchas-
ug elsewhere. B. STEINAu,

Up Stairs at Gowdy. Terry A Co.'n ctore,
sell Main, bet Fifth and Sixth *tn.

.as Horn
I MbU* atne tow. i. xua not

ieJS dawtf

r |'*HE undersigned begs >».« .o itA !•* Wiii conti-. ue <o keep rhe C*
known as “Crystal Palar-.c .-.n w
wituout exception, i«.-sy e!y or rec
aflmwa. 1 w - > „ ,

pertaining to bis oar, ore anti shall
quality
Lunches will oe revufcvt -.erved

Sunday* excep'e.,. b-r ; u ; -•*
»t

His Billin'! 1
, miaou, ft—nrttrd wit

Hard Tables, so fine as jc.y, 1 . :»
city, will oe trader tfi- ••rpurrn. ndi
accommousting L..cie George IV 1.1

janJo

CHAPTER II.

A CATASTROPHE.
TI10 narrow, road-like continuation of Broad-

way ‘‘Up Town,” is a very different affair from
Broadway ‘-Down Town.” Not far above Twen-
ty-ninth street, on this same Broadway, stood a
small frame house, neatly ai d tastefully arrang-
ed, situated some distance from the street, with
a long garden in front.

It was a cottage-built dwelling, and bore to

tbe beholder at once some idea of comfort and
of home. Within one of the iower rooms, and
close by the small centre-table above which burn-
ed a gas light, was seated a middle-aged woman,
engaged in sewing. She was not over forty

years of age; small and delicate in frame; with
Iter hair slid glossy and brown, and her dark
blue eyes foil and lustrous, and possessing yet a
wonderous beauty.

No man could have gazed into that pale, mel-
ancholy face without being moved by the strange
beauty that rested upon the delicate features.

—

It was a hopeful, prayerful, subdued expression,
full of gentleness and love, and beaming with
soul and noble thought. There was no trace of
sorrow upon the fair brow, nor yet was there any
of that blithe, merry joy which we often find up-
on the faces of those who are contented and
happy; but tbe look was one of peace and per-

fect good-wili induced by prayer and resignation.

There were shades upon the features—a sim-
ple line upon the brow, a peculiar melancholy
light of the eye, aud a cast of the cheek and lip,

which plainly revealed to the close student of
humanity that a great sorrow had at some time
fallen upon her; and though she could not for-

get it, nor separate it from her life, yet she so
lar overcame it as to be happy and peaceful.

—

Such was Catharine Lindell—and surely she was
one whom uo acquaintance could help loving truly

and well, .She was the angel of the sick bed to

these who lay in physical pain; the harbinger of

peace to those who suffered wrong; and the
bright spirit of relief to those wh • were bowed
down beneath poverty and want. From herown .1

scanty store she could not afford much, and oft-

en did she share her neighbors' want that they

might be blessed from her narrow means.
The night had set in, and without it was pitchy

dark. Ever and anon Mrs. Lindell would stop

her needle as some noise from the street fell up-
on her ear, and several times she went to the
windo v and looked out. At length, just as the
little clock upon tke mantel struck eight, she
heard the gate opened, and in a moment more
came the well-known footfall upon the flagging.

She hurried to the door, and opened it just in

time to admit her son. A warm kiss was ex-

changed, and then the latter said,

—

‘I trust you have not worried for me moth-
•r.

*

‘No, no, Orion—I have not worried; but yet
you are later than usual.’

‘Aye, for I have had business. See—here is

a poor child for whom*I have been pui chasing
stockings and shoes. She is a good little girl,

I’m sure, and we must love her.

Without speaking, Mrs. Lindell hastened back
into the sitting room, and Orion followed her,

leading litte Lizzie Wilmer by the hand. As
soon as he sat down he related all the circum-
stances attending the finding of the child, only
omitting the little passage at arms between him*
self and the two gentlemen from whom Lizzie

fled. As he ceased speaking, his mother called

the child to her side and drew her upon her knee.

Then she brushe J back the raven hair from the

open brow, and gazed into those large dark eye»—

fcwelry at Wholesale

MTus mendelT;
acne, Klieutnaiw.u, Nervouanctui, Cosuveness, nvs^p
sia. Indigeatum, and all oth-r disease* ot tile Stomach.
Lungs; Bowel*, iwidney*, .\«rv_s. Brain, Liter Head.
Heart. Cbe.t. Sides Back. Ac.

DYSEAiTERY.
LOOSENESS OF THE ButVELg. PAINFUL DIS-

CHARGES, CHUnERA DuKttlS, CRAMFp, lHuL
ERA, VIOLENT PURGINGS AND VOMITINGS,ARE
STOPPED IN A SHORT TIME BY RADWAY ’3READY RELIEF.
w thk r. a. a. BBMtsiift assToas consckttivss to
BBALTH, STOP* THK RAVKGSt OP DECAY, KuU IIL-
CARS IS THK LCNS3 UO THROAT, CCR.S t.THXl,
BROSCHITt*, CHROS1C COCOH*. ADD ALL CIS-
KASBS AND COMPLAINTS OP TUB THROAT,

LTNOS AND CHEAT. -

ofpe»*0!is who have ncen troubled with chronic tore
itiroat, tubercle* in tne lungs, bion^intia, or glandular at
sections, are inlormed that Ute R. K. R. Remedies will
cure them of the-o terr’ble -o-apiaints oa the i..m j-rue
cipie. Lei tile Ready Reliel be applied exter. aby on tile

chest and around the throat— tin* will effect an important
and wonderfully scuehual re.uli. It will get up a power
nil counter-irreatuig oree. ami withdraw rom .he Jl.vml*
of the throat sl! congested blood that may interfere with
the respiratory organ* Persons trouble* with asthma,
hard aud difficult breathing, sharp pan* when takings
long breath, will find immediate rebel attrr an aopi.ca
non ot Rad w i.eady Relief. In case* wherethe lungs
are di*e-t-ed. ive Radway ‘a KwolresL The action
of this medicine resolve* away tbe di.tu-ed deposit— it

heal* all ulcer. , and remove* tubercles. We have known
person* who had no id a ot ever ruing out ot a sick bed
to be restored to sound beaitii, with .iot a particle or con
sumptive material lelt in iheir bodies to hasten d- cay.-
Kadwav’s Regulators in these eastt* keep the .ystem ref
alar, and equalize* the circulation of the blood.

RADWAY ik CO., 183 Fulton street
New York!

HBold by Druggists, Merchants and Storekeepers every-
where.
Wholesale and retail dealers is Lorusvtlk, E. Morr

CENTRAL B)IMPORTER OF AND WHOLESALE DEALER fN

WATCHES JEWELRY, POTIONS, St
Room No. 7* Ercbange Hotel.

CORNER OF MAIN AND SIXTH STREETS,
t.ouiMTllle. Ky .

| HAVE just received one of the finest stock* of Watrh-
les Jewelry. Wat'-hmakers’ Materials, Notions, sic ,

ever openfd in tiii* city, which 1 invite country and city

merchants to examine before pun-hiring elsewhere. My
old friends and cit-roiner. will find a* Urge stock of goods
as usual, at fair prices. A call w resp*-ctfu!ly solicited.

JULIUS MEN DHL,
Z» 17tf ExchangeJloiel, corner M.un and Sixth st*.

Proprietor,

TH E sub* Tiber would iM^ecbltl'y ro maim
tue public, that he ha., .vea n« w-n-1*known Tav-rn stand, wb.cn a- ha* r>'*.- *««'. m P* fuw o«si styU for t- s sc. *>n,m.-<i .lien o trsve

and r-gul.w boarder* H -s Jv- cn to k -p * er-t
•voiei, and he will sp-re p» y to rohde- ail n., u>< a-
ble who may puros.ze t,. H.stabi- will * UUi.m
ittret-diec wi.lt -be V- s thr : -i,i-% v -

1

•.
.

,
L.

ron* will be wailed wa by pol.titaiu. a’.auw>* stiv.tnu>

Regular Suardess, per wee , - - . »
i'*j

Transit “ ** gay,
-tagte sal, - . - ‘ .

* 1 H
Lodging,

, -
_

•*.... w
Person arriviag tit snv of tSe Statre* am) fies.vi- > i<t

stopatUdft j<>use, can do «» by isf«.runur ii»* dn.m im!
per.o s at this hou-a wtshti.g *j i. *v, m a«*V id n n
“tsa-ft. can have uie:r u;i„ e,.lrr-- « die lup.ietur,
and t .a »tage* will cail for them prompt..

.

oil ’Ik .Ivtv.rn t. a sa • . , . re

SPRING SUPPLY OF

Watches, Jewelry, Silver

Aad Plated Wares, at

WM. KENDRICK S,

71 Tnircl Street,
MEQOWaJY it HuiElM Y 3TOUIC is now very complete, to which I

am making addition- almost ev-ry week, of the

If' '^L latest -tyle*. In addition to a large stock of Gold

iJC und Silver Watches, of the <n<>*t approved make
**“^*a«d styi.-s of caain 1 have recently received a

small lot made and cased to.xpectal order, all of which
arc warranted lo rive satisfaction, and are otfered on rea

pliable terms.
and ttaymond n Patton

PETERS, CRAtlti k CO.’S

Piano Forte Factory,

Oorsxnr wl Marks! «.« 7i«..Y„ e v
MHLki.lYi. V • .

DR. WATSON CARR, PRuPMETOP
'I’Bli Uou*« u cuov«ni.a,uj i.» aiad iu lira nu.. <

a b- .iue-* parim utecuy, wnl * tea . ,

Pa.luffi, e, t. * U ft. R., «..u O ,
>

pul. aud u.ar m* (Aamauaul .n.lj. . L U
itcita a no- rai ..tore o: pubi.c p.» . j . „
Acquainieu w-.m u>« w, nu oi ihe .u.y put c
C'M.iidcnl toot D« cau uc,t titeu wiotie. .u s,uj ,
•lar.

rhis«:>*ciou* Hotel e -nuun* innj ro->ms u. or* ib,
Euiaw iiiMi .c in ii.iv...

• ami u uu.rs c**iuiu«iu
tne ti rard HouM ol I'le a-lelpma. ana nn»« tuai, d
a*cu>HfiH,diou.a-a- »ttj U on u vv uortiug.
UmiuoU'. c» and / -iwu. Xi way- iu ail iu..i nr toe

Fa »*-.*• rs and aaggag* lu auti r- !u Uft* HotcL
my.ft.lt. Wtl'* tix„,

, pnt

S,yle Uje tlrn
* JUHNKlTO

j7j hirschbuhl,
MAIN ST., BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD,
rv HAS just received a lot of v.-ry superior opera

tf^Glassre, Wi.teneft, a . t Jeweirv ol all Surds, to

r^-Ita wbiph h» invites tile attenu n of tnc.se in w«nt oi

irticles lit hi* line. sell dtf

MAUI 9TKCV.T,
Between Thlrtaeuihand Fsurtssath.

, THE subscriber* Deg ieava to call the sUen
ri'«r eW'

jjnn ol dealers. profe»urs, and others wtshm*IIP »* ’to purchase Piano Fortes, to the extensive as
somnent of their unproved circular scale full iron ira.-n

natruinenta, now on hand and ready tor fiiu-nmg By the
erection ot a iarge additional factory bunding, they are
prepared, should the want* ot the trade demand it, to turn
out seven instruments per week, or JSa Piano* per annum

L’uyera may rely upon getting instruments tully equal,
in all tire requisites of aguod Piano, to any made m Ur
United states, ar.d at a saving of from --5 to jo uonar-
ou each iuauument. All the wood used in our manufacto
ry i* thoroughly seasoned, and no pain* or expense are
spared in turning out each Piano perfect in every re-pect
For two consecutive years the Agricultural A soo ation

and Mechanic*1 Institute have awarded ursl prtuuum* h>
those Piano* over all others when in competition.
Reference is made lo the following dealers and the pro

Cession generally:

D. P. Fauitis, (,»uc«.e»sor to FauMm 3n>ue X Mor*«;j Fat
mer R Weber, St. Louis; Curu* at Truon, Cincinnau;
Uiggons A Co.. Nashville; Dowuiuea Moody, Vicksbur ;
Win. 11. Fox, Natches; Couu at Kuinextord, Ciaiasvdie
Hcbaub A Murphy, Bardstown; Patrick A Crouse, tiatay

ette; H. D. Hewitt A Co., New Orleans; Lee A Waiser

WILLIAM SILVERS,
WOLESALE a RETAIL DEALER IN

WALLPAPER,
MISCELLANEOUS

AtkinsoulligliSciiool ilrown's Hotel
NO 03 FOURTH 31. BET. MARKET A JEFFERSON

LOU1SVI LL E, K Y.

MANUFkCTUKF.Rofall kitmsof common an 1 fancy

Paper Boxes, VVi-dow Shade* of all descriptions,

Paner-I'il. ami Dry shades.
t most respectfully invite PUUCH A3F.K3 t« call on me

»nri examine tny stock and convince U emselves, mat I

can sell mv goods CHEAPER, than any hou.-e in this
we* dim

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Location— Green itreet, between First and Second

THE Fifteenth Session or this Institution will com
inence on Monday September 1st

A limited number ol Pupil* can be received as Boarders
in the family ot the Princidals.
Anrouucctneuts contains all necessary information

may be obtuned by calling at the residence of Rev. J.

Atkin-on and Lady, N. E. Comer of Green and Second
au21 itwAdw

market.

Philadelphia
streets. . jaeger a co.,

jVo. 119 (mi 131 Fourth street, Jfasart Budding,

• rm DOUBLE SILVER PLATED UOiiDS A’b
I L— 4R CUTLERY.-—Just arrived by express, an en-

tireiy new and .eautiful stock of J Rus*«>i
a. — - CJb a. Co. Cuus y, and Curtis 3iiv*r ns.ed

V?are, consisting in part a* follows :

ico diffen at styles of 3rl\ er nlated Castors

;

UO do*. 'lea Desert and Table Spoons and Forks.
S6gro.-s Ivory Tsbtiand ussert Knives a id Forks;
13S gross common Table Cutlery, assorted pries*.

On band and for sale l-'.v by
A. JAEGER e* Co., 113 and 1M Fourth su,N>

ST..NICHOLAS HOTEL,

1
3 a first ci -*• hou*e, aud un* aw tea. #«
Pass* gers to a»o uoiu me noaso. r n* i

Travellers wt.ning lO -lop OV«| III tuiCi|0]
MoNEY in llu-sb Way* by IkimHj yu.. tut aii .

•topping at the 3t. SKMibb, vu l w-uiy-.r
oasuibus lore Lorn the cars io a ar>i i

One to Two Dollar* per a ly in b lei clia* je»,
ty-Uv# Cent, from tbo Uoi*>i at ttie cars , u, -

cnaige* arettti Uti per diy, an* in tile sa.i-e »i
a snor er tune, a.id iioaut cnzrsa -r oui.m. i

Tibvelets stopping ai in* 3 .Venar** » uu
tilled witit the bouse on srriv„.g, win •* Vtiuv
last cla#* he— m
The 3t. Ni

orrtci and Rksidbncs on JsrrsttsoN stbixt, grrwgss
Fourth and Fitth, South dtog.

au3dJm LOUISVILLE KY.

VltCIsINaA ruHAuen
1 Oil boxes Prenti-’, poupds;
A-4G !3j boxes J. II. Gall’s, pounds;

140 do E. H. Adams’ do;
130 do K. Barksdale’s do;
loo do Reed’s uo.

We have ju*C received the above lot of Virginia Tobac
co, which we offer to tbe trad* at low figures. We »balt

keep constantly on hand a large supply of all Rind* of
Virginia Tobacco. MU -3LL MAN a Ctl.

sei3 dim No. 25 Third at., bet. Main and River

j fwi boxe* ofott r superior Nectar LeafTobacco, smal
I UU boxes, lor sale by

NUSSELMAN A UO., Manufacturers,
set3 dim *1 Third street

Mosart Hall.

CA.8T IRON ilAILING.

WE have a large assortment of very handsome RaiPns
patterns, suitable tor yards, cemeteries, and baucA

nies to wtu*n we call the attention ot uiosc in want ol

pairing for any of the above named purposes. vv e are

prepared to put it up at short notice and on the mast res

*onable terms. Order- from s distance, with satisfactory

references, will receive prompt attention.
B.VRBAROt.X A SNOW

D

Hydrnnllc Po*
i oSOdaw corner Washington and Floyd stTso.'s

IS* 1* one of the Urs-t- 1 .lOtrls j

is :nfen»r to nooe id tua W— utn Coumiy. a
po?h accouiinodauonft tor th ee bunur c «u
roauis are clean aud wsi. vtnL t:-c.aau U.s t<

suffer oy com par:.oh w.ththatkt any or>t c a
any ci > wi st ot \ w \ ura . * i t h w
ftirntshed, is within three lAinuic*’ w ; « tm
business, and is iho only fi:*i cm s b u- a uour
tgan Southcra and Nonncru Ih^m bai.r otis

Trusty agents always at the dep t o UK. ap

strange eyes, they were so dark and brilliant, when
contrasted with the pale choek and delicate fea-

tures. Mrs. Lindell at once read a noble charac-

ter in the little one, and her own face wore a look

of affectionate sympathy.
‘Tell me about your papa and mamma,’ she

said, drawing the child to her bosom, and im-
printing a kiss upon her fair brow.

‘Suppose we have some supper first,’ inter-

rupted Orion, with a smile.

‘Well—I had entirely forgotten supper.’ re-

turned the mother, with a laugh. ‘On the whole
I think a little food would be better than

story telling for our pretty child. The meal is all

reativ.’

Thus speaking she arose, still holding Lizzie

in her arms, and led the way to the rear apart-

ment, where a coal fire was burning in the small

range, and where the supper table was all set.

The eyes of the poor child filled with tears

many times as her friends spoke so kindly to her,

and grat itude was apparent in her every look. As
she took a small cake, towards the close of the

meal, she struggled hard witi her feelings, but

was f

J.B. WALKER

BATLS MOlfiL
A. amelioration of the human species.

Has at the rtfth of life, fortune, a-.d an tuisuhed reputa

tion personaly attended to the selection and purchase of
the most unique, »nd dweraHe lot of dres-ing mateuat
every shipped atwhar. the Western horizon.

Consisting of Cloth* an Cassimere* of ail shades aud
colors, and manufactured out of wool, peculiar to the

animal from it was shorn!
Plushes. Vc:vet», and 3dk Vesting* In tnnas.^tlie oily

of the Vally iu beauty, dare not vie with them.
The plastic aand or the artiste with his unerring trek.

so happily evinced upon all occasion, makes us pleasure

for all to call and be comforted. Fair p ice*, short or no
credit, and general satisfaction IS the modi* otrprana*.

boxes io Dump Tobacco, tor sale by
MU33ELM.

Heiskell & Wells,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

W (OPPOSITE THE GALT HOUSE.)
OULU most respectfullv inform then ctutomers ami

the public in general, that they are now opening

one of the largest stock* or Cloth*. Cassimers and Vest-

ting* ever brotiglit to the city, with a handsome assort

-

B
T^anKful™or pa*t favors, hope by strick attention, to

business, to merit a continuatio^jd ^he

P. 8. Coats, Pants and Vests makers wanted. sel

;

not \ «a.
D. D. SLOAN. PROPRIETOR.

ftp- An Omntbu, and attentive ponara *l«< *ra
ess to convey Pasoeugei a to and frieo ff • t ot
basor. rnoidistft t.ii

50 *•“ Vw" nri“>,
"iSB4aiLM*»koo,

>el3 dln> US Third sweet-

7 C boxes A. A. A. Pound Lump Tobacco for sale by
I D MUJS3ELMAN A CO ,

I £se 13 dim 15 Third street.

Blank Book Manutaciory and Gfrenerai

Binding Establishment
i^J®H.WEBB.GILL A LEVERING, 591 Mm
£

1

—<att>r Sinn t, -ouili side, three dqi>rs beJpw Third.

manufacture all kinds of Blank Looks, and

J.C. MCUHE3NEY

MILLERS
CHEAP HAT AND CAP STOKE, GE.SA.!:S!3WSss sr^’raa-

"'S^?C±£H»jr “•
WkilTB WHTJAT PLOT7R.

„ r„ noW making a No. 1 article of White WhsW 8
FM»dy ricurTat our nullK. on 8helby street. Ilei

on y”“r"4e"* BRAWNER, BUHWING A CO.

551, inarKet atreet, bet. r* rat and
Second, soutn aide.

Gentlemen of LouisvUle ana strangers from
all parts ofthe country wishing to buy ehenpf~"*’

i Hats and Cops will do wort" by calling at

MILLER’S cheap Hat and Cap Store, No.
IirkPt street* between First and Second, South side

‘ aelP

mg to Orion, he returned,

—

‘Now look'e: I don't want tc kick up a muss
here, but give me that little ’on. Give her to

me, I aay, or I’ll give ye a poke that’ll make ye
|

think yer head's got lightnin’ dancin’ through

‘Stand back! ’ ordered Orion. ‘Thia girl you
cannot have to night!’

‘Can’t, eh 1 By the holy poker, we’ll aec.
Ah—take that?’

But Mr. Duffy Giicker found himself slightly
ft fault. As he spoke he had aimed a crashing
blow at ‘.he youth * head, but inatead of striking
aa he had planned he felt non ething foil on his
face, and immediately afterwards aometb.ing else
tell upon the wet pavement. This something
else was nothing lea* than the doughty Ttfr.Giick-
er himaelf.

Bui Slumpkay gazed just long enot igh to as-
•urc himaelf that hia companion bad re dly fallen
and then he sprang upon the gold-b eater like a

I finally obliged to lay the cake down, for the

flood could be no longer staved. She burst into

tears, aud covered her face with her hands.

‘Dear Lizzie,’ uttered Mrs. Lindell, laying her

hand upon the poor girl’s head, ‘what i# it?

What’s the matter1 ’

But the child could not speak.

‘Tell ine, Lizzie.’ urged Orion. ‘What makes
you cry?’

For a while this renewed earnestness of love

only made her weep the more, but at length she

so far overcome her emotion* as to be able to

speak, and in a choking tone she said:

‘Oh! I was wishing that my papa and manmfo

could be loved like you love foe, Oh! they are

very unhappy, and nobody loves them!’

‘Nobody?’ inquired the woman. ‘Do you think

no one loves them?’

‘Perhaps God loves them. Do you think He

W ILL open this tfap, net, 1st. >»i

when we w 11 oe pleas rt to •

aad customers with a Mimptuoc* Lm
ocu John

where bargains way

late of Baltimore, Mr)., respectful!, Of-U9k fers Ins proiessiona! services to :oe pub
rTTTp He genermllv. Dr. L. i# one of th# earth

itiaies of the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery,

i been in successful practice for twelva year*. Ha
i the public that all operations pertaining to tuft

ion will bo performed ta the moat leiemifte and
manner. He can be consulted at D». Goddard’s,

of Walnut and Filth streets.

ns me great pleasure to introduce to the public

lly. Dr. T. G. Lockerman, of Baltimore. M<L.*a
i *

(*c and skillfall Dentist. Ifael coafident that he

re perfect satisfaction and do cheerfully reaomniend

?56. Fall stock. ism.
Freacb rfetnx aad fa tbaawira
fcW W Barg just re-eiv.ng nor Pali stock vfrwm
A&i’he la e»t style* or Fren. n r h>-n o >*« v ! a.

as W»nd Earthenware, a direct mrun o>>n

from llie most ca ebrattd awoufactunv* ol OB
Eurone. viz

M Doco-ateti, gilt aud plain Dining Sop* j

to do do tto Pr-ftK a-i on :

10 do do oi> Te • Seta* u« N rer,

ISC Jo go do Tmkt to U * 4 pew
loti pair of fancy V,*e» Colon** and Mor-

;

SO pair Card C«•«* C *• dlcaimk-. As . Ac.
F« sal* at <ntai WfsgA

OMNIBUS LINEJOSEPHIROTHJI
Merchant Tailor,

Clothing and Furnishing Store,

TO the publre generally, and to tny customers in par-

ticular, that I have removed my Clothing Store from
Green atreet, to Jefferson, between Floyd and Prerton
streets, Lonisville, Ky.. where I shall, as heretofore, keep
a general Btock of Clothing aad Gentlemen 'a Furnishing
Goods, to which I invite the public to call and examine

I also am prepared to make to order, neatly and with
dispatch ar kiud* of Gentlemen’s Garments. Pants,

Coats and Vest*, at the ahorteat notice, nnd warrunted
vood fils, and at the lowest nru-es. Persons wishing to

have Cloth made are respectfully requested to give me a

.-all. mZ3 d3m J. ROTH.

IN CONNECTION WITH THE

Louisville and Frankfort and Louisville

and WAttbvi 'a Railroads

Carrying paaaenger* and
-^

Baggage to and from aU.JI

hotel# and all parti or the city. Grters below Fourth

street leitat Exchanae Hotel, comer ol Main an

street., and aho.e Fourti. auetajyl rtffitt Neal Hou^e.

corner of Jefferson aud
prompt atte 'turn,

I. B. WALKER. Fropnetor

JNOMreF’!! J(GOOD N*W»IV
nus Prupurauoo GLuvea



LOUISVILLE TIMES I our reader*. The Journal and kindred sheet*
]

/W*The following is the concluding Jportion ^— may again and again proclaim that the Demo- of the great speech of R. M. T. Hunter, of Vir-

L C* t ! S V I Ii t 1 : crat* are disunionista, and that the election of ginia, recently made at Poughkeepsie, New

,h> at LI..N-K a J->MS u woble. ElMToas Fremont is a small matter and will do no great
{
York:

harm, but anv man who will examine the prin- I .

Fellow-citizens, it is in the power of this fcm-
W'-

'

„ , r •, , r. . i- . , .. I pire State to preserve the Constitution and the

fallMI Ai II I till VAltl\ITia\C nplea of the Black Republican party, and Mr. r ., . J

The following is the concluding Jportion * rFmm ihe Someniet Democrat.]

of the great speech of R. M. T. Hunter, of Vir- Lfttfr from Hon. A, G. Talbott,
ginia, recently made at Poughkeepsie, New Columbia, Kt., Sept. 30, 1866.

York: Eeitofs Democrat:—

I

drop you a line to give
f

Fellow-citizens, it is in the power of this Em- you the news as 1 go along. The glorious cause
j

pire State to preserve the Constitution and the of the Constitution and the Union seems to be .

I
Mwid Winter SADDLERY WAREHOUSE.(DRY GOODS W. H. STOKES,

J

AT
j

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Robinson, Martin&Co.’s, Coach and Saddlery, Hardware and Leather
r.. p.-'Uiill, uk tit. uuM ol ciuscm. .ACJX'TJ]I-I

•itriss.ts'sr. £TXn ss^ssa^ssKtss-- H~-«« -* * u*». 1,
Kicli Striped and plaid Fancy dir** ulk*, Belting, Fire Engine and Steamboat How warranted n7 **•>.*!<’,

,*fe«cBed Leaitt-i
Plain Poult Ue 8<na do; a.- can%: bought In the Eaaiem on". ’ |w* cnwi* „ r
Kich Moire Antique do; VbtjBaSsSB Hides and Leather, in rough, boueht and wild
Biiliolt* Plain black Silk*; iti*- Saddlery \varebouce, 435 Main street.

*

Rich Hatin Mtnped and Plaid Black Silk;
— • ly» daw I

1850. PAUL FASHIONS' ISAfSPalm and Polkk hf. Frencb.Menno.,
^ m 1

Embroideries and Lace Good*; 1ITQT d p n d , « n ^
Ladles Silk aad Menno Underwear; JU3I RECEIVED
Ladies and Mixes Ulovee and Hosiery ol every d« _ „TT~ . n
^V hite and colored Plann>l« oi (upenorqualuies; 0LO HS , CASSIMERS, AND VESTINGS.
Uribband Uradle Blanket*,

W> SELECTED FROM THE BEST IMPORTING HOC? ESIN NfcW YORK.
• Gentlemen in .earch of neat tasty foods for Fall and Winter .re respect fuity .ae.ted to can

The most celebrated brands o/lnth l.inens; 525, Southwest cor. Main and Third «t«Cloths, UasHirneree, rtatinct* ami Vcrtnif*.
a* 1RR1 fl wRw

Lyon* anil German cloakiug Velvet*. Black and eol- a 8 -v « . . . Ifl _ , . r. w ,
ored. and many other deaeiipilotiH nf fiMida. which we e25d.'in /V. |). AIAlN^rl CsUL*

npiesoi tne diock ne; uoucan party, ana nr. Union from the penis which threaten it. She prospering everywhere. Buck aud Breck are
i teuton t its candidate, will at once see the has but to will it, and she can do it. Will she ahead and gaining every day. The people every

-

I
FOR PRESIDENT,

JAMES BUCHANAN,
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

FOR V1(5e PRESIDENT,

JOHN C. BRECKINRIDGE,
OF KENTUCKY

Electoral Ticket:
ty, thf Stott OL large—HON. ELIJAH HISE,

and COL. JOHN W. STEYENSuN
OL. R. D GHOLSOK.

.Wi District—GEORGS W. WILLIAMS.

Third District—JOHN A. FINN

.

Fourth District-TIMELEON CRAVENS.
fifth District—BERIAH MAGOFFIN.
Sixth District—8. F. RICE.

Seventh District- WM. D. REED.
Eighth District—R. W. WOOLLEY.
Kmth District-R H. STANTON.
Truth District—HIRAM KELSEY

.

absurdity of all such slang. The Black Repub- not strike the blow which may save the country? where, and of all parties, are beginning to see n0 . g0j Fourth wtreet.
lican party is sectional, revolutionary, and Is it not that time from a sense of common dan- and undett<tenl the shallow tnnnbugyery ot Know %%/L would respectfully ask the attention of ciubcb*,

... ger, the good men of all parties had united for Nothing orators, in urging the claims of Mr. *” and *trangem vnuting the city, to our large and de-
lanatical. Mr. Fremont is a mere political game- tbe sake of a Union? Or, if no such union can Fillmore for the Presidency. Not one of them ^MdUfofer^“^n*^22?k•wVnL^fSfcd'*"

^
ster. He is just the man for the occasion. A be formed, then let the Democracy of this great claim that he can be elected by the people, and Rich Striped and plaid Fancy rmi«iu;

a — i a B1. 1.A.M.. d. iu itiAnnna tulr having but three States in tbe Union out of the Plain Poult Ue Hm* do;

thirty-one, it is impossible for him to be elected Bwhci^Pia^blMk Silks;
d°’

more desperate party and a more dangerous State do the work. Be theirs the glorious task

leader cannot be shown in tbe whole bistory of Bu
j

lo
,
do \^ mua

|
do* UP their

T

where, and of all parties, are beginning to see

Ire formed, then let the Democracy of this great
J

claim that he can be elected by the people, and
l n. «,.iM ik. ninnAna »ulr Laving but three States in tbe Union out of the

wntksd Leather1

•ad m as u>w prices

thirty-one, it is impossible for him to be elected

by Congress, if the election should be thrown
there. Seeing, therefore, that Mf. Fillmore has

IT .uwi vouuvi Ul suuwu IU me v* liwit: ui.-.in » VI T . /. , . T . , V.

, «... , . and reform their squadrons at once. Let them
the political progress of either this or anv other m0Te Up an(j ra)] T round the flag of their coun- there. Seeing, therefore, that Mf. Fillmore has
country in th* world. Away then with the try. Not that mutilated banner which has been no earthly chance to be elected, either in the

notion that his election would be an unimportant dismembered of nearly half its stars, but the flag House of Congress or out of it, the people, every-

matter' We think we naak advised. v when we of their fathera and tbe Union, in which every wbere and of all parties, are coming out daily

.

* State still finds its emblem, and in which every an(i taking a bold and firm stand with the
eaj that hie election would iu all probability heart may fix its love. But there must be no national conservative Democracy of the North for

give our government a shock from which it could , divided camp. It will not do for one army to Buck ana Breck*as tbe only means, to beat back

never recover. look on from tbe hill, while another is doing the Black Republican Abolition party of the
battle on the plain. I care not whether Fablus North and save the Union. This is as it should... ^ shall go to Minutius, or Minutius return to Fa- be. It is enough to warm up the blood and^We c“not ron»nt t0 consume our time
binfl

» nt the Romaa armies mu3t unite (or the‘We cannot consent to consume our time

in answering the quibbla of the Commonwealth sake of Rome itself, to save the sacred city hrom

about the vote of Judge Douglass upon tbe Wil- the grasp of tbe wily Carthagenian. I Whig party is dead; but the old Jeffersonian De-

mot Proviso. Tbe main point stated by us we Iq the struggle of tbs Resolution, at
|

mocracy and the Henry Clay W higs, who have

North and savs the Union. This is as it should

be. It is enough to warm up the blood and
make every patriot heart in tbe land rejoice.

—

Rich Satin Striped and Plaid Black Silk;
Black Kept and Mournm* do
Plain and Plaid French Menntm;
Rich printed Delaines and Valencia*;
Palm and Polka tip. Frencb.Merinoe,
Embroideries and Lace Goode;
Ladiei Silk and Merino Underwear;
Ladiet and Mixed Glove* and Hoeierf of every de

•enplion;
WhiteWhite and colored Flannel* ot cuperior qualities;
10-4. 11-4 and U-4 super Bed Blanket*,
Uribband Uradle Blanket*,
Uloth and Velvet Cloak* anil Talma*;
Shawl* and Scarf*, ot every deacnption;
Shirting Cottons in great variety:
Tbe most a^lebrated brand* ot Irish Linens;
Cloth*, Ca**imere», Satinet- and Vetting*;

CLOTHS,

Our glorious UnioB ij tbmOeoed «nd tb.old 5“
Whig party is dead; but the old Jeffersonian De- will lake nlea.ur* in eitnbitmg n, all wko may ia»ov u

the siege of York, in my native State, was a conducted our old bark of State, so safely, so

New Yorker who led tbe American column of triumphantly and so gloriously, through every
attack upon the British redoubt. All that was vicissitude of fortune, still lives and all will be

know to be true, that Judge Douglass voted New Yorker who led the American column of
r w

under instructions from the Legislature of Illi- attack upon the British redoubt. All that was vicissitude of fortune,

I uois—and that he spoke against the Wilmot won there may be again put at stake in the great well in November next

SUNDAY;;:: :OCTOBER 12, 1856.

The Wickediew el tli* Leader* ••
American Hmrty •• Rentnchy.

The petty quibbles of the Commonwealth are Democratic host pressing on to aid' her. At the

When we spenk of tbe leader, of tbe Know
unworth f an§ ad we shall not an8wer battle of theiPyminids, Napoleon bade his troops

-. .A.!. _ T^rtT Kentuckv we are necessarih .
’ T , . .. remember that forty centuries of the past looked

*2^ '

.
, B-ntiment* which ai*

tb*111, Tbe cour8e of Jadge Douglass m the ^own from their heights upon their deeds In arms,
icd to tudge mbs F

. Senate, pending tbe great struggle upon the I know not how many centuries which now lie

Proviso in the Senate, and afterward returned
j

to his State and succeeded in defeating the Wil- more
mot Provisoists before the people. her si

civil contest which we are now engaged. She is

the Empire Slate—let her take the lead once

more. Advance on as she may, right behind

Yours truly,

A. GALLATIN TALBOTT.

Will lak<- pleavur* in eilnbiting tu *11 wb« irmy ln»or u*
with a call. Price* luw ami unifoiiii.

KOBUVHON M MU IN kUU.,
_o|2 W Fourth *1 ., bet. Maiket and J. ffer-oti.

W. c. hit* II. W. SMAIJ i p. NakailAi.l

CARPETS
ABE KAHN. IS\\C WOLF

1586. FALL CLOT1HZNG. 1856.

from time to time published in the Louisville

Journal . We aotioed in a late editorial the fact

hat the editor of the Journal had called upon

her she will bear th* steady tramp of the great Tlie United state* »enat« in danger-
Democratic host pressing on to aid her. At the The * tllmore party at work to Abo*
battle of the Pyramids, Napoleon bade his troops unionize It !

The 8enate as it now stands is a bulwark of

safety to the South; but let tbe National Demo-
crats now there be driven out, and their places

filled by Abolitionists, and who can calculate thecompromise measures of 1850, is well known to hid in the invisible depths of the future may look
fine(j by Abolitionists, and who can calculate the

the whole country. The puny thrusts of all the a cl
.

vl1 cor
?
te3t

’
Wllb danger which may follow. The bare suggestion

nnnrr -
i n the Union can

pr<^ “d /Ut,tud
f

rh*™
.

h
t
Ve

^
ee“ 7*U of such a result, awakeus in the heart of every

P 7 t? P P®
_ „ , , ,

stricken fields, so stricken that they
_

floated in true friend of the Union, terrible apprehensions
for poace and safety. Aod yet, this very state

, . f y _A/.- * j e r~r b irujM.trli uritia, bo BtiiCM.ru luai me; uwaicu i**

I
th* Fdlmore men in Indiana to

, neither injure him nor rob him of the laurels human blood; and well fought battles, fought forpice and safety.
” And"yet'“uS'Verr state

tbe Black Republican candidate. In place of WOQ in that brilliant conflict of the mightiest until It might almost be Baid that whole armies of things, the Louisville Journal, in Kentucky,

denying or qualifying his language, the editor o
minds of the confederaev. His course won the

had Per“h«^i wh<^* consequences were not half and the fr jen ,Fs 0f Mr. Fillmore in the Northern

**I.*aJL None eicp. ,b.

rial in a subsequent paper, to awtgn hts reason
faction 0f extreme Freesoilers objected to it, be.

for giving such advice. He declares that be did ^ „ with appiau8e of his liberal, It is said to be a time-honored custom in the

;« Vw. tudimes Lhat if the Fillmore men , , ,
,

,
British Army to allow each regiment to inscribe

,t bemuse be be manly, and naUonal conduct. It was every-
itB^ name and dete of the battle in

in Indiana vote for Morton at .ne Uctc a.
thine that even an ultra Southern man could ex- it itutincrniehMt V.iv it h*. the elnrr

so important as those which may flow from the Statee are now laboring to bring about. They
result of this civil struggle, bloodless though it

ftre aiding the abolitionists to carry the state

elections, and secure abolition Legislatures in all

It is said to be a time-honored custom in the the Northern States, to turn out National Denio-
British Army to allow each regiment to inscribe crata from the United States Senate and put in

!A. iJ iL. «Vin hoHU in . ...... _ *

“ -owfor korXMtWOcMtar^
,bing tlu. .vt. .n ultr. Souttom m. oo-ld ex- .Wb i.J db.Ungui.bed, »!., it b, tb. glor, ‘.“TST* Co.^XSo“Eilian"

lion, it wih bare more mf .aenoe in *.4Tor 01 r 1

t ^rQm a genMiar ft.om a free State. He was one of the Democratic column of this State to write witjj Republiranism will be to abolition-1 ' C *' A o v* rtf VAViimW 1 . .. M * 1
. . .

more at the November election than if they

vote tor Willard, the Democratic candidate.

The editor of the Journal a*tvmu ae a fart,

that Fillmore will get the State of New York,

of that gallant hand of Northern Democrats upon theirs? the fourthday ofNovember, 1856
:

- . , _ , , in commemoration of the fact that it had emerg-
ize the Senate, and fill it with just such men as And every variety "f Uai
now disgrace the House of Representatives. The the best quality imported., . * •La i* aL O aL 1 IU x. UlUUIClilvk (IflUU VI fUv l»GV luo* vuavig

who proved true to the rights of the Sout an

^ frQm the k d 8torm of battle bearing Fillmore men o7PennsyFvaTial Indil^^Maine^ I

' RR G S .

to the sovereign equality ot all the States With the sacred ark of th. Constitution and the Union Iowa> Vermont and other Estates, are openly Arm,„.ter, Velvet. Bru**H*. Chene.il.
Gass Bright, Shields, Dickinson, and other in their arms to place it so high above the assaults supporting the abolition candidates in those

FURNISHING GOODS.
New Styles lor Fall, 1856,

AT THE CARPET EMPORIUM OF

HITE X SMALL.
490 Hlalu Rlreel, n.itr feurlb.

W K invite Ihe fcllrnlMii of our ritlZMM ti.d ilranger*
|

viailliiK th* City Willi III)- view ol purclikvliif Doute
furnl-liiiif* to uni l*i«*' and cfeutm aio. k, viz

Kirli A Iiinn-o r VVoollrii I'uii'li,

do do Velvet do;
Superior quality Tapxiry Hruawl* t;*rpet*
Uroxhv h. Bon* new »tyle do do;
B(ii**eI- nnd Taneatry rtuui do,
Btair rod* all width* and qualiti**;]
Imperial 3 piy Uarpetlim,
l'ape*lry Ingrain do,
Buper 2 ply do.
Bcotcli Ingrain do;
German planl, all wool do;
All wool 1 ply, low priced;
Double Cotton Chain Carpeting.
Bingle do do do;
All wool figured do;
H, Y and 4-4 Cotton atnpe do;
H, a and 4-4 all wool do.
Hemp and Colton do.

And every variety of Carpeting from the cheapest to

MANUFACTURERS OF
AND WHOLESALE DEA l.KRS IN

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Oentlomen’s FAirnl ailing Good*.

It K mv ii# tbe attention of the trade to our large -took of Clothing aad •eatlemen’* Fumi-rnne Good* ,.n »nilr
|

v v Haaler* buying in ihi- market will do well to examine our Fall tud Winter Block before moking el*" W*»J#

—

We *oIm*ii a <hare of public patronage,
eepltdlm

BIRCH MUSSELMAN . . .7.

. •• o.,T. r*eiore looking elnewfeM*.—
v M rahVT wolf.
Jvo. «H, Mm *t, ket. Fourth and Pina.

A J. MUSSELMAN

RUGS
and Tufted Rug*.

and if the Democrats don > carry a sufficient v^ortjjern Democrats, he stood an impregnable °f enemies, that hereafter the shafts which
B tate8) an(j the Louisville Journal, the most po-

nutii of the Nor liern Statee at the October
hnn-ier noainst Abolition fanaticism and aided

a,imed agamst it will fall ua narmless
| tential. and Dotmlar oreran of Fillmore in Ken-

— uiid tv,.t Rnrhunun
barn,r aF&mst ADolitton t.maucism, ana aiaea

it8 baAe u the arrows that are discharg*
election to earourage the belief that Buchanan ^ to beat back tbe deadlj foe8 who were ^ in the face of the 8un
will be elected, in that event the Democrats in

aUempting to trample her in the dust. He was Fellow-citixena, I will not permit myself to

tbe South will abandon Buchanan and vote far
Qne Qf tbe Uadfrg of the of patriotic North- f«ar of defrat - 1 Pla<* my ^ust in

Fiilcnre an. 1 in this wav the editor of the Jour- , . . . , , the great conservative Democratic party of the
F.lln or an, in this way me a.ior oi me jo „ men who won the admiring applause and COUntry-that party which seems capable of el
nal as*umtt that the American par. cn

eulogy of Mr. Clay himself—Democrats though evating itself to a sufficient height to take in the

their candidate.

We are not going now to argue what South-

mi Democrats would do to heat Fremont and

they were, and to whom Mr. Clay thought a

debt of gratitude was due by the nation.

That an Abolitionist should find fault with

tential, and popular organ of Fillmore in Ken-
tucky, openly, unqualifiedly, and audaciously
cheers them on .—MaysviUe Express.

>Sa^The Maysville Express copies the article

of Prentice in favor of Morton, and says:

It is so foully untrue, that Willard, the Dem-
ocratic candidate, is tinctured with abolitionism,

evating itself to a sufficient height to take in the

whole horizon of a sectional question—that par- ocratic candidate, is tinctured with abolitionism, “
lo tio Mesiin

ty which in all times of trial and difficulty, has that we shall not spend a word in defending CartainiMueiia from *s cent# to il x> per yard;

interposed and been ever able as yet to save the him from the charge. Thousands of Kentuck- good-**"
"rillces su and* tot a l qualities ot enruia

. i 1 I F _ 1 _ A. a! l. » L 4l_ 1 J • i

all price*.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.
6,13, 18 and 34 feet widths ol tne best English aud

|
American makes, which we cut to til hall* and room*
without lose to purchasers.

CURTAIN MATERIALS.
Rich Baon-face Satin d* Lames, entirely new in de-

sign;
Striped and Figured Satin DeLainee;
Worsted, Union and figured Cotton Daina*ks,
Blue Butt Cotton Damask;
Rich Eunroidered Lace Curtains;
do do Mttslin do;

Curtain Muslin from 20 cents to tl 26 per raid:
II .. .. J , I1....I, it.! ' *

MUSSELMAN & CO.
TOBACCO MANUFACTURERS,

No. *25 Third st„ between Main and W ater.
W* will at all tirnea keep on hand a full snppy of our ora manufactured articles, from

MISSOURI, KENTUCKV AND TENNESSEE LEAF,
To which we call the attention of the Merchant*. Our terms writ be liberal to prompt men
-1*-11 al* —,— _____ mi sbflmaw a co.

1856. FALL CLOTIIIM;.
"

1856.

J. M. ARMSTRONG.
N*. 49fi, N»rth.\»e*t Corner of F ourth and .Main etveed.

HAS NOW IN STORE A MOST I JLKGANT STOCK OF
GENTLEMENS’ FASHIONABLE TLOTHING

AND

thereby save the Tnion, if, by voting for some gen^r Douglass for his course in 1850, doe* not is true; they sometimes returned from the field

persons for President and \ ice President other
qs- but that any man pretending to be with

than tbe nominees of their own P*rty,
they

a Southerner should do so, impresses us as being
could accomplish that end. Democrats, not-

pr06sly ungrateml. We have little hope for the
withstanding the false and slanderous editorials

wben8uch men M Judge Douglass, al a
of the Louisville Journal, have always been true ^^^ pre8ent are misrepre8ented and tra-

to the South and true to the Union. And Dem-
da<jed thoBe wfao 8hould cherish him and hi-

ocrats will always be ready to make the greatest ^ ^ iwy g|„ the brightr
coun^ The trialii beyond their• strength;

sacrifii^ for the iniereste of this crlonous Repub- r 4, , A , _i
they can save it again, and they will do it. If

a-. < ti tu_ f
est of the heart s grateful memories. the ship of State weathers this storm, hereafter

But we tell the editor of tbe Journal that b ^ g, is saved from Abolition fanati- —*

under existing circumstances there can arise no ,
f , nrpsprrpd will hp

country. That thsy have been defeated at times ians who have recently heard him speak, know
is true: thev sometimes returned from the field |

that be is, all over the State, bravely, ably and
eloquently advocating the rights of the South,
and denouncing with bitter and effective force
the very black republican madmen to whom the
editor of the Journal is now allieing himself.

with

„ a„ j „ ? i— : “Broken square* and banners torn, 1 — --.....g *••#*•«••*» “**“ ‘“wu-v wiw GINKN iiiibiis
a Southerner should do so, impresses U3 as being

and themselves the very black republican madmen to whom the hh* f»« t-.m i p n i

’ M
grossly ungrateml. We have little hope for the „ BaUle (osged and wom „ editor of the Journal is now allieing himself.

j
kin*. Bprifaii* be., lie., and in fact ttiebc*tandcbeap»l

South, when such men as Judge Douglass, at a But thej hftye never beeB broken in 8pirit and not only an open and avowed abo-
you^eiv^.*"'™

eow “

TRANSPARENT SHADES,
From the fine gilt Border.* down to the cheapest oil

color*.

LINEN GOBDS,
Sheetings, Table Linens, Pillow Linens, Towels, Nap

kin*. Spreads fce., Re., and in fact the best and cheapest

YOUTHS’ AND CHILDRENS’ CLOTHING!
SHIRTS, H03BIRY, UNX ER-W8AR, Ac.fl'H OSE in want of elegant ready made goods will fiid a full <t ,,

I -epltdSw *ieaat

iRW PIANOS! PI/
J. M. ^K.MSTRO.MG’B,
Corner Foiirtb aad Man

PIANOS! PIANOS! iffW
» ° ° DUk »UCJ UO»D UCtW UCCB UIUACU IU 9IHI 11*. KUU .... • , s . . .« . ~

.

time like the present, are misrepresented and tra- never so broken in ranks but that they could, !
ltlomst

> ^ 13 nominee of that Pftrty, and

4*e* kr «»« »l*> *0«M <*«» W» “d «• MdJid — At* L3>r
.'

Inemtar"of*thJ
1

and judge for yourselves.
H ITB Ik SMALL, 499 Main street.

near National Hotel.

It the South is saved from Abolition fanati-

cism, and if the Union is preserved, it will be

He was a member of the Pittsburg Abolition
Convention, of which Francis P. Blair was
chairman, and Joshna Giddings the leading
spirit. He was a member of the committee

it will ride easily upon the billow, ready to make “ i
ucmucr UI

,

lD
.

e committee

iU world-wide voyage to spread American in-
which reported the infamous resolutions adopted

LOUISVILLE ATHENEUM.
rpH IS school is under the care of Mr. A. Slaughter.
a He ha* recently obtained the service* ot several eni
meat Teachers, and promises tlis public tnat this School
shall not be.ezcelled by any in the West, The course of

Practical Piano Forte Maker,
FIFTH STREET, BETWEEN MARKET AJ?D JEFFERSi ».V, LOMISVILLfL KYNO ript-npuritfi il in the niAn'i^i'fiiririr of PunnV... *k^ a #* ’ ^ ' *

^on;in?-Bc, iu which SoBtben. D«.»c!,U «iU ^ ^ tuch ,»motic Nonbern |V
f»_ ?

ortl|P°»
TOI. witL tbe Know Nothing p*^. men M Judgc DouglMS, who will save it. In the forward movement

8
of the human race.

by that body, and is a* devotedly identified I
instruction will be as follows:

lu order that ve may be distinctly understood,

we most unhesitatingly aay that w« believe the

Louisville Journal to advocate principles as dan-

gerous to the South and as directly against the

God’a name, then, let not the South strike down

its noblest friends aud defenders.

Edbopeau Monet Market.

—

The news by the

diffusion and perj>etuity of the institution of Niagara, which is three days later than that re- Judah warring against Ephriane, while the As-

slarerv as the New York Tribune. The only reived by the Anglo Saxon, is, in a financial Syrian and the Mede despoil both. In such a

c.iffe ice l»etween Horace Greeley and George D. point of view, very important. A general and d°ubt where

Premier upon the subject of slavery, is a differ- growing stringency existed in the leading money Duriig the Wf)r of the Revolution, there was
#: ' ' Prent e ho]*es in future r.cri.K- i Eur •. T:ie Btnks of France and no military object to which Washington clung

rear- ud b\ indirec t and insidious efforts, to Vienna had raised the rates of discount to 6 per with so much tenacity as that of defending tbe tie dropped into our office, must have been in-

accomnlisb that which Greelev wants to do now cent., and their seems to be but little doubt that Highlands and the line of the Hudson. It was t€nd
^
d ioT the Old-Line V» htg and Know-Noth-

» ww*) w J’ . _ the great strategical line of the Union, behind mg Amalgam Organ, with Scotch fiddle-strings
—and which he wuhes toao openly and boldly the Bank of England will have to do the same. whi

®
h it8 communications were easy and sure. *»» o“r burg:

brfore the world Southern Democrats can Public securities were generally lower. The loss Accordingly, he planted it thick with bayonets, Diar Orga*: I take a tremendous interest in

.lever vote with a party which is hoodwinked; of bullion by the Bank of England during the and where he could do so crowned its heights thejiresent election; my applicction for the office

led on by a leader of such desperate political reached £900,000, or about §4,500,000.
a

. ifL* .a -a a -a a • a a threatened its integrity, he Bent ‘‘Mad Anthony 71

fortunes as the editor of the Lo.isville Journal. This must exert a decided influence upon the
to gtorm it; if t±.

J ’

ht _htala ann,Lr

with the infamous designs of abolitionism as

the forward movement of the human races
Gddmgs himself. At the very moment when the

Shall we disappoint this high destiny? shall we
a
J>°™

extract was penned, Morton was making

fail to fulfil our mighty mission, and hear a
abol,uon speeches in Indiana, as fiercely fanatic,

wondrous tale of human greatness still untold
as a»7 ever made by any of the canting hypo-

becanse we choose rather to waste our strength
cntfl u to H»at party

.

in civil strife? Ephraine against Judah, and
' *** '

We copy the following from the Faystte-

villetNorth Carol inan. Oar readers will find it

Ancient Languages, by Prof. Bcbneck.
French Languages, by Prof, Hailman.
German and Music, by Prof. KnoefW.
Penmanship, by Prof. McManus.
Mathematic* ana English Branches, A. Blau*htar and

Mr*. L. Slaughter.

.
About fifty young ladies and gentlemen are attending

the Night Classes.
Term* per quarter, full course, $30; partial course, per

month. $3 60.
QO-For further particulars, inquire at the Bcbool Rooms

on Jefferson street, betw.en First and Brook, south side.
octi3 dtdecthc

pu rrhasers can alway
my35dAwly

corny Uc them with Piano* nianuta. tured by other celebrated

T.&R. SLEVIN & CAIN,WHOLESALE DEALERS IN FANCY AND STAPLE *

iVIaiiiSt., a few door* above hiixtli Street,
LOU IS VILE, KY.

weak reached £900,000, or about §4,500,000.

This must exert a decided influence upon the

with cannon. If the British seized a post which ot Squabburg Tobacco Smeller has been on file _*

threatened its integrity, h« sent “Mad Anthony” four years, and I know that when Fillmore is r

oel -> a* pr„lr,h at inawu**, a very large awu cumOCU _» roarth «t.
. arriving daily. We re^cctfully

ENG LI8H DAIRY CHEESE-IS box** choice English *'"» purchaw. Ou term
Dairy Cheese; also, constantly on band, a hne arti- seplQwRd4t

cle New York Creaui Cheese. . -- __
oc 12 ABM. FONDA. 96 Fourth street. I) A il l L
DITKA FAMILY FLOUR-300 sack* 36 and 60 lb* L)il JIl
II* each, extra ftimily Flour in store and for sate by
QC13 ABM. FONDA. 96 Fourth at. IM

mny in >u«- our customers and country
terms reasonable and prices very low.

A. . in unt Kur opes
L
“-S

f—|2 Sb,r ‘*t‘*f*. OCk
Blankets. Fienn-IN, he., he.
W^lCa fresh Udili jiu ot lum |V 0
general to etainme our stock before ma

T R A.BLEVIN kCAl"

Wc say that facts warrant us in believing that market value of these articles which have been

all tbe Journal savs about the strength of Mr. so extensively speculated in during the last year;

Fillm ire in New York is mere areumption. It is
and

>
“ a necessary consequence, we may look

i fits must exert a aectaea innuence upon tne
to 8torm it; if they sougbt to obuin another ^<*cted I shall get it. So I hurrah for Filmore.

market value of these articles which have been through treachery' he hung the «py who at- I belong to the Young-Men’s-Bird-of-Fresdom-is
so extensively speculated in during the last year; tempted it; if he fonnd that those who manned Death- to-all- Irishmen Association, and we are

and. as a neceesarv conseouence. we may look lhe line were relaxing in their vigilance, he des- ^ue to the policy of the great American party,
FBtakoreit. Ii mere assumption. It is

and, as a nerereary consequence, we may look .WF "m .
for though our father, were born in Europi, yet

not true that the Know Nothing party can carry ,or a stringent money market at home. The
tbat bp WOuld keep all wide awake who were d—

n

them, they had no business to!

that great State Tbe truth is Mr. Buchanan shipments of specie from this country to England all around him; if the enemy organized an ex- We have given onr foes no rest,

has a much fairer uro?p-'t to carry New York wU1 ** !**¥«» “ »t will be difficult to sell Ster- pedition in these northern provinces to take this
- if «•«* • . * • • • . ni lin#» in tVia roaapvo (in ran nrillinre in o4**i r. Kim

than Mr Fillmore has. Nor will it be possible

under any circumstances to make a Corporal’s

guard of Sou there Democrats, between now and

will be large, as it will be difficult to sell Ster- pedition in these northern provinces to take this

ling bills in this country, drawn against the * n *jje reserve, he was willing to strip him-

reckless shipmenis of Breadstuff's being made to I and jt

We have given our foes no rest. VVe have al-

ready done the State some service; we have bro-

line in the reserve, he was willing to strip him- I
j

1®11 UP severa l Buchanan and Fremont gather-

self to the last man and the last gun to capture I
* nK8 ntaking a row and hurrahing for Fill-

England. We have plenty of food to spare, and

flllmore 18 f'.'JOLDEN 8YRUP—An extra article Baltimore 8ymp I

or Filmore iu atwreaiid lor sale by

f-Freedom-is — A. FONDA, 96 Fount. *t.^

A V’TIITT X’T'D Eff.nd we are XilSW JClxtiu-
•ican party, {MIAS. D. KIRK and JOHN \V. CLARKE have formed
Eurotie vet ^ a co-partnership for the purpose of carrying on a

‘ J GENERAL BOOK and STATIONERY business under
tbe. style ot KIRK k CLARKE. Business house the

We have al- Mme as occupied heretofore by Charles D. Kirk. 123

„ Fourth street. Mozart Building*. Onr stock is very cum
e nave oro- piete. VVe shall continue to add thereto daily trom the
nont gather- best publishing houses in East and West. Our motto is

or for li'tn
“Fair dealing—small profits—quick sales.”

, - ... . , . » tor r til- Store open till to o’clock at night.W e Dave, at the risk Of our own heads Orders from the country carefully and promptly attend

the November election, believe that Mr. Fillmore will be all needed in Europe, so that tbe bal-

can do so. And we are very sure tbe loss of ance 'rede cannot long be against us, and

Pennsylvania, Indiana, and Ohio at the October »hould «>y pressure take place with us, it can

election, will not betaken as evidence that Mr. only be temporary.

Fremont will carry those States at the November K v », „ „ .._ ,
* ... , . _ Ngw York Moniy Markkt.—

T

he Tribune says
election We do not believe tbat tbe Democrats ... . .

of tbe money market:
wil’ lore those States. We know tbat the gallant . , .

In the darkest boars of the Revolution, and Leen in the night and chalked large crosses on
amid its severest trials and difficulties, he made aB the Fremont hand-hills we could find—we
good his possession of that line. Fellow-citizens, ^ave BtJ*en their banners, cut down their flag

it is still a great strategical point£and may again punched holes in their flags, and broken
turn out to be that of chief interest. What shall cfob-room windows, and we have told cords

I say of it in the Old Dominion, when they shall RUout Old Buck and the ten-cent-get up;

ly and promptly attend
KIRK k CLARKE,
Mozar Buildini ng.

BAMBERGER BROTHERS,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FANCY DRY GOODS, SILKS, EMBROIDERIES, ENGLISH,Proncli and German
HOSIERY, CLOAKS, TALMERS, RIBBONS, A MILLINERY

GOODS, NOTIOys, &c., Ac.
NORTH-WEST CORNER OF MAIN AN d FIFTH STREETS, Ur STAIRS,

oulsv^nio , HLy.
lcrp-We most respectftillv call the attention ol nurfne —— .. _ .

idwell assorted -tock or Fall G-si*. Having oon*u .kJTJ.. M.—^...
l

P
tf

l
r
.

to «•» !»’$•
fer such inducements to buyer* in this market, by tr j'*1 * utawc«toa —I—, we eaa
imvn ii'ith » — -- ivonng us witn a «. all. a tu in ur.- u* ihnr cairon iee i;,..,.i.

only be temporary. Isay of it in the Old Dominion, when they shall of lies about Old Buck and the ten-cent-get up;

ask me the news from the Empire State? That I
w® have turned hig person into ridicule, chizzled

New York Monby Markkt.—

T

he Tribune 9ay« left the Democracy of the State iu possession of his character, and played the deuce generally.

of the mnnev market-
* the Highlands, and that they mean to hold on to ^ am on foreign Executive Committee—

I

wi tue money marsei. •> n . iiimw i;,n„ nr,,..K it, i. *

NEW MUSIC,
i.

TRIPP & GRAGG, i

•hown with freat pl«>a^iir«. Coae and examine
will be gtiarranttfrt on mo^t ol th« Good*. ^
B. R. CLARK.

•re pvrchaaing elsewhere.
w»ir us meir psironage. Go>d«
A saving ot ,ruai la to 25 per cent.

_m*31 tisliuoermkwly

T. B. JOHNSTON

wr lore those States We know tbat the gallant .

}
t- .u, _ .

the line of the Union? If the Democracy of the tnrow stones at little Dutch boys—I knock down ^“^Tii^poika .”°by MisTLoe. Grow, third edmon
Demo rat* .n thoit Statre have made one of the

'3 no ‘“portant change in the money Empire State will undertake to make good their Irish children and take their playthings away “W*? Brreze,” clareic composition by Cramer,
i eruocrats ,n Lo* tetatre have made one of the market. Tbe demand is active in stock circles, possession of this great point, how man v patriots from them, and then hurrah for Fillmore. One
mi*t g Iant struggles recorded in the history of and the supply about equal. The discount throughout the land will hold up their hands night I threw a brick through the only window r’H.u*ide^w“S^by

—

4 r.i'iilif'C VCo linn* llul th. h* U9C8 are lietter SUIIIII ied with monev than wif h Ul..^ I . e r 1_« .t In in Triahnian 1 : cUinlir oml U. 1— I ~'Juanitk.” gunk. bvr. Morton. Punninil GuitarAmerican politics. We know that the masses

have turned out by thousands and by tens of

thousands, and tbat never was any party more

wisely organized aud marshaled for the struggle offerings at banks are larger than they were, and

than our: Still, as we have all the istns, from Bome of ^09« institutions are not discounting

houses are better supplied with money than with like ths prophets of old, for a blessing upon their in an Irishman’s shanty and smashed his baby,
paper. First class, under thirty days, is passed efforts? then I had a lot of our “boys” ready to lick the
at 7 per cent. Four and Bix months paper is 8a — —— man when he came out to go for the doctor; we
9 per cent. The supply is quite moderate. The vfBO Iff 106 K6Y. t0ftliDC6J t* BUITJ hammered him until he couldn’t speak, then we

"May Breeze,” classic composition by Cramer.
‘‘Multan’s Polka,” by Chas. D’Albert.
"Cuckoo 8cotU*ch‘” bv Fred. Beytr.

i"Hjllside Walt*,” by Fred. Beyer.
^•Juanita,” song, by T. Morton, Piano and Guitar
“Gaily through life Wander” song by Verdi.
Live long weary day,” bv Wendel, Piano and Guitar.
"When the autumn leaves are falling,” .-ong; by J. W.

Cherry. Also, a large stock of new and standard music
including all the late issues.

tbe bold, open, rabid Abolitionists, headed by
their receipts. Others are accommodating their

dealer* freely. We see no appearance of stiin-

Giddisigb fend his associates, down to the mild, gency in the market, although in all depart- I
ôrt Yeoman:

A RICH AND RACY LETTER.

We copy the following letter from the Frank-

hammered him until he couldn’t speak, then we T^n^thVfiffSlS.
"eW a"d 3tand“dn—

put oim in the jail house on a charge of ‘ ‘drunk
and disorderly,” then we went round the corner SECOND IMPORTATION FOR FALL, 1856..J L-3 £ T»- 11

deceptive men tbat follow in tb« wake of Dunn
and Morton, to contend against, we may be de-

feated. But if beaten in October it don’t argue

that we shall be beaten in November. If Fill-

more run; at all in those States, and if be has

any strength, be will weaken Fremont and not

ments of business the movement of capital is

active.

Chauncit C. Burr.—

T

he following letter,

which purports to give an inkling history and stray Milesian babies, on a sly—we all run with
character of a New Yorker, now attempting to 1854 engine, and when there is a fire iu a “fore-

Tbe Fusion Bitwixh ths Black Republicans cot a figure as a Fillmore stump* r in this State, igner’s” house, probably we breok things some,

aid the Know-Nothings.—

W

hat are the facts’
waa written to a gentleman in Frankfort in re- and perhaps you think we’ re anxious to put it

The Chillicothe (Frcmo.t) »TS: TT.StXZXTZTj If E“"«t
Buchanan. Hence, even if beaten in October, officers to be chosen are a Canal Commissioner,

which we hardly think possible, it may l>e the Auditor and Surveyor. On these the Ameri-
• nan o hawa itnifr.il vritli fha Uann KlinAmn «

J

TKo Philllnnth. ..pc.
sponse to a communication of his lately address- out—perhaps we arel I ’m great on getting upThe Chillicothe Garette (Fremont) says: ed to the authorof lbe letter. It was handed to voters for President, in public assemblies, and

“Mark It.—In Pennsylvania the only State ns for publication and is given in full from the our party have a way of their own of getting at
officers to be chosen are a Canal Commissioner, original. We leave it to speak for itself. Capt. the result. We multiply the Fillmore vote by I prK°e.”‘pi^cairar j

W,
J.' HiK^rHBl'HL's

W
Auditor and Surveyor. On these the Ameri- Rynders is President of the New York Empire five, and then divide the votes for the other can- I - .. .,

No. 639 Mam street, one door from Thini
cans have united with the Republicans, and in- Club, and a gentleman of considerable reputa- didates by the same number, bv way of balanc-truc exponent of the means to be used and the ST, m «*P^“«‘ns and in- Club, and a gentleman of considerable reputa- didates by the same number, by way of balanc- paring of WaiSmT"1" ”

"Sio*,
ui ueuieauo ue useu auu me dnbitably secured their election. There are ticn. His opportunities of knowing the past fog ths account. I have also distinguishedwa- r .v.iicb they are to be applied in order to twenty-five Congressmen to be elected and a history of this ex-Rev. lecturer on Spiritual myself by writing fictitious letters to the Re- TVTA (' Ttl’T TTWri

• r'-urr uccesf in November. We know that it Legislature, on which last devolves the election Rappings and Fillmore Stumper, are certainly publican journals, saying that there had n ii * f ,
^ JfXjAjAlXUJj

s so fo regard to Maine. The Democrats have a P
f&

,

Upitfd Statee Senator in place Broad- the best, and he is reputed as being “as goodi as been a Fremont gathering of ten thousand peo- otcaill 1 dCKlll^ & Lflffllle Hose!

Rappings and Fillmore Stumper, are certainly

the best, and he is reputed as being ‘
‘as good as

.nsure uccess fo November. We know tbat it Legislature, on which last devolves the election

is so in reward to Maine The Democrats have a
of a United States Senator in place of Broad- the best, and he is reputed i

,.. a
’

• v .
bead- whose term expires on the 4th of next his word” in all such cases

ctance to carry tbat State ;n November. If Mr. Mardj un Congressmen and county ticket the Nbw ^
Fiiimore has any strength there, we will most Republicans and North Americans have general- ^ ,

ly nnited.”

But apart from the questior of Mr. Fillmore’s

& TRIPP * GRAGG, rn CLARK & JOHNSTON
d have turned his person into ridicule, chizzled 10» I’OI HTH stkeet,'^1

’IT’TT/ti T’
w

|
s character, and played the deuce generally. f. aVE just published- W HULiLNALE DEA I *ERS IN
1 am on the Foreign Executive Committee—I xl "Les Lame* d’Ainoor,” (Tear* of Love,) second HT? Tir’d \ itpnm TATL,*J . V

T

1
,

’O. »u,nes «, liiu, Dmch boJS-i knock jo»n *SBIMs:#SSrua™, 1NE CHEMICALS, PAINTS, OILS, DYE
*o£

C"m" STIFFS, VARNISH es, WINDOW GLASS, GLASSWARE,
gbt i threw a brick throilgh thJo,iy window — MANUFACTURE'0 TOBACCO, GREEN AN O BLACK
an Irishman's shanty aud smashed his baby, ;Juanita,” son*. b*T. Morton, Piano and Guitar. TRAS TVIPf'.PTL’TY A XI Tk TtAMDQTTn nrn 4 Du
id I had a lot of our "bo,!” te*dj to Bek tSi wpL.nVv'. ,

' Kl ’ A>lU WIMEJlTIC CIGARS,
in when he came out to go for the doctor; we “When the autumn leave* are falling,” tong; by J. vv. MEDIOIN AL BRANDIES AND WINES
mmered him until he couldn’t speak, then we mclud'in^H the fafofiSTi.

w 600 in-ln sc. bee. X’alra and tounh nextdoo, c0 Hank •• «.ani.r in.
it oim in the jail house on a charge of “drunk —

• , —
d disorderly,” then we went round the corner SECOND IMPORTATION FOR FALL, 1856, \ R aiV’vtdv dda»
d hurrahed for Fillmore. f|UIynk»at n again u» tbe Mat, and we are now QnODS AT THE HK'H'F u'ir’v ct

r.KKRN IN EXi MAMGEfO’-
We have by united action and assertion whit)-

” da, *l! ref-eivinir good* of avery variety, embracing *11 QUUO AT TUIS MARKET PRICES. au *6.1kw3moia.
a every lnshman in our Ward, one at a time, Received this day Silk*, Merino*. Bombazines, French 1? A A f|’ rP 11 a /i m T i\ XT % |n» ..
d I have, individually, spankled seventeen 'jl'inu and Robe*, Stella Shawls and Smarts, ;Trinunmg IOJ D. O M Ij A i Al 1 K \ ( . I I I IM *

Iv Mile8ian babi“’ 8,J
“We ftH run With Ay°1

” ^ VAU, (VJ I I I |NVPV V i J | AC54 engine, and when there is a fire iu a “fore- 012 mark a downs. 471 Mam st^ * l»l I 1 * Ij 1 ll JTj ri I E 6 A R > L l>
Iki NEW JEWELRY. at

I HAVE just received a large assortment ol diamond l\ZL T*f.t. 8—^ p ^-a 1 -w w— 9— ~1 set, enameled and plain cased LADIES’ WATCH JX. Sj CUAji.ih.^01J W
KS; also, CHRONO.MF.TERS and LEVERS, direct NO. 101 FOURTH ST RFT MARKET ivn i i»™Tr,

~
from the manufacturers, MUSIC BOXES* from the iil4 . . a a,

” ' MARKKT AVr) J KFFKRSON ST, (EAST SIDE,)
smallest to tbe largest size, which 1 offer at tbe lowest UKA *‘ l K KICH AND f'ANM,’ V PARIS vt i I 1 . a % pan a,i
price*. Please calf at J. J. HIRScHBlIHL’S, nANirACTI RFk iir

* «-«M*Usi, ANi i»
No. 639 Main street, one door from Third. v _ -

* *

pairing of fine Watches.
' * lar LADIES RICH DRESS HATS!

MACHINE BELTING.
Steam P«kiS* & Ernnne Hose! Sg
fPHE superiority ot those articles manufactured of \ u l

K - l*Ck*oo, No. t -t^u.irth sueei. la t Markerind Jerti^To., 4 a

U

l camzed Rubber is establi* hid. Every Belt will be —Of i*fcw3t.
mtwwi, « iwawa maraci aad JaNeraoa. *a-i tkie le.uisvi,,

, hr

ped every Irishman fo our Ward, one at a time,
and I have, individually, spankled seventeen

Received this day Silks, Merinos, Bombazines, French
[

Chintz and Robes, Stella Shawls and Scarfs, ;Trimimng
Ribbons. Embroideries, Laces, be., to which we respect
fully invite the attention of our friends and customers.

012 MARK X DOWNS. 471 Main st.

NEW JEWELRY.
I HAVE just received a large assortment ol diamond
R set, enameled and plain cased LADIES’ WATCH
KB; also, CHRONOMETERS and LKVEKtL direct
from the manufacturers; MUSIC BOXES, from the
smallest to the largest size, which I offer at the lowest

N. B. Personal and particular attention paid tothe re
tiring of fine Watches. octlO

publican journals, saying that there had
been a Fremont gathering of ten thousand peo-

his word” in all such cases. Here is the letter: pie at Squabtown; and tne next day I write to r

|
’HE superiority of tl

Naw York, Oct. 4, 1856. our own paper denying the meeting, assert ths wanSShireriStot
D*ab Sir :—I received your letter yester-

whole story to be a malicious fabrication of the sr«.„

dav and answer it according to request.— Satanic press, and say that in Squabtown there
J __ ° warn r*nt turrk L vomnn t man anrl ton U , ,

r |tHE superiority of those articles manufactured of Vul
1 camzed Rubber is established. Every Belt will be

warranted superior to leather al one third less price. The
eUeam Packing is made on every ranchy, and warranted
to stand 300 degrees of heat. The Hose never needsuay anu answer n accuruiug iu requwu.—

, j
-

oiling, and is warranted to stand any required pressure
Next we have the New York Tribune’s evi- Chauncey C. Burr was once a sort of humbug Wfre but two Fremont men and ten Buchanan together will all varieties of Rubber adapted to Mechani

. 1, nf what neranaoir.n I Have forrrnt. men; and that the former were fo tail, and the c*l_pur
i

poses. Directions. Pnce*. kc ., can be obtain*,or Mr Buchanan g strength, the language of tbe dence to tbe same point. The following is from Poacher, of what persuasion I have forgot-
—s:. r -i— r — t—m. * 1

1

. In 1G48 he was a rabid freesoiler. n“
editor of tbe I*ouisville Journal is of mighty im-

port to Southern men. We do hope that even

Southern Know Nothings will divest themselves

of prejudice long enough to look at it calmly

the last number of that jonrn&l:

men; and that the former were fo jail, and the c" purposes. Directions. Price*. Ac., can be obi.

latter had no votes. I have learned all the catch
by mail orolherw *ae « ">*

BLAMCHAR1)

IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALER

“wrst Chietrr, Pen., Oct. 6.

then wrote pamphlets. Atone time he attempt- I^ira3es .
Americans must rale America.’’ “Be-

ed to humbug and swindle the public by pre-
“J.

Influence; No Popery; ’’

Sign of the Golden Hand,
Opposite Galt House.

Nothings will divest toemwlves
“The opposition to the Admlnistrat’ion'nnitod Ending that he had discovered the secrete

“The Ship of State which gales over our glorious

r W4^^^.“l^-4SU
SSii”£ fS^SiTE-; He then beo.me a hit- ^fiBSS&SJg

Renublicans «>me the editor or assistant editor of the Nation-
I

£
volu”on

l

’ ~tumg wun loreign tom; apo.l.. of

ilfto insure *1 Democrat. He never was a leading member °^> Buchaneers; Disunion; We shall fight; We
ill to insure shall conquer,” Ac. I have learned a set speech

jrreat or their little countv politicians to study uon yO*^roitUje. Americans and republicans
. ..... . . . are rejoicing. This is admitted by all to insure

about it. They are all like hungry tigers m pure Oman's defeat.”
y an u> insure

«l;i ot tb' r prev. They are laboring for the n . „, JL
, . . , . . .. the leading liars and scoundrels of every party

!»U. ol W blind u, S.M and , ^ with .hieh h. been* M.oci.hd; Ud if . good
.. . . .. , D . ,

best Fremont authority. opportunity presents itself he will swindle the
the higlieet interest of the people. But we do Know Nothings to their hearts content. Whileu p' * t Southern : atriots to look at this matter Th* Riots ih Baltimore.—As we expected, he had the management of the National Demo-
calmly. Whi,e the noble Democrats of Indiana, the election day fo Baltimore was a day of riots crat, he cheated everybody who had anything

led on by Willard, are proclaimfor their devo- and bloodshed, ending, of course, in a Demo- to do with him, and the paper became so unpop-
’ ^ ^ I hZ- a- *L ’

. .. .ala* 4 Via 4 tViaw traen .1

best Fremont authoritv.

of the Hard Shell party, but was always one of
1 hav“ learned a set speech

the leading liars and scoundrels of every party ,

wu^ * those big taken words in it, and all

with which he became associated; and if a good when P* in
,

tbe applause tor instance:

opportunity presents itself he will swindle the
Fillmore and Donelson was always to have

Know Nothintra to th«ir bearta content White nin® che®« and » “tiger;” “Americans shall
’ presents itself he will swindle the

fogs to their hearts content. While

tiontothe Union, and while fo solid phalanx . x.™ h«*n u»
P^^onuory

^
I Bymptodm have been evident that the Democracy

they are marshaling all their forces for the pro- would not be allowed to poll their vote at the

te' lion of the Southern slave-holder fo his just
|

Mayoralty election. A gang of bullies in the

Th* Riots m Baltimore—

A

s we expected, he had the management of the National Demo- rul« Ameri^, was to have six cheers until it had

the election day in Baltimore was a day of riots crat
>
be cheated everybody who had anything 8ad

_

*^d &f
^
er

f
that tbre*;

and bloodshed, ending, of course, in a Demo- to do with him, and the paper became so unpop- .
Amsncan Eagle ditto; ood J our fbfe_

cratir defeat. For some time the - ular that thev were obliged to chamre the nam^T Others” was to be “hi, di’d,” and then an alln-
.. . i s i i I cratic defeat. For some time the premonitory ulRf that they were obliged to change the name. raiue™
e . .. so id pba anx

8ympt0ms have been evident that the Democracy It is now called the Daily News, and is doing to

ir forces for the pro- would uot be allowed to poll their vote at the g°°d service in the cause of Buchanan and re
.
c*

—— 8«niu*a O ”_1_" JKT Z
our broad valleys with the Star To all persons visiting the Agricultural and
Br;” “The Pilgrim Fathers of the ,

;tling with foreign foes; Spoils of
Mechanics Fairs,

T8; Disunion; We shall fight; We BBWARE CF PICKPOCKBTBIII
Ac. I have learned a set speech Is’OK your Photograph*. Collodiotyp**. Ambrctvrv*
big taken words in it, and all

)Ut in the applause, tor instance: Fourth and Firth.
’ l

^,.8
Donelson” was always to have — ~

a . “Am«:^o„. .u-tt
fflan,"#ta ,'nerino^Mii rt* and Draw.

SHIRTS—40, 43, 44‘48 and so inches. Drawer., 40,43
44, 48 and SO inches. Brown eotten Shirt* and Draw

era, same size* a* above Tor sale at
octlO MANSFIELD.

SADDLERY HARDWAREAMD IHLAWr* AC-ritl'»:K 01 f

SADDLES, HARNESS, TRUNKS, BRIDLES, COLLARS, hC.,

Nlo. 445, corner Minfin anil Fifth ats..LOUISVILLE, HlXTUCKT.
M KRU’HANANT8 and dealer, would And it to their interen to call ami ct umue mv K,mA ^

J? 1!?!?- All order* atteuded to promptly.
my - 00R hatore pm ch.<*. n« -ise

„ o k ’ c-
“ TTALF Hose. Silk Merino. Lambs Wool Shaker Caa

the Pope, Buchanan, or Fremont was to XI mere and Brown Cotton 9 to 13 inch feet, lor sale al

Breckinridge. Barr is a most consummate hyp-

e received with howls and groans ad libitum.

So|you see, old horse

—

Organ, I mean—we are

Mansfield.

.phte and while Morton, under the black flag
emPloy of °PP°*itio“ blocked up the polls, ocrite—a wilful and malicious liar, and has al-

. . and by their violence and ferocious menaces de- ways managed to swindle every party to the ex-
of Bln * BepubhcAiusin, is bringing up to tbe the adopted citizens from voting. Balti- tent of his ability, which is not small. As to

polls all the enemies of the Union, and the core more has a Democratic majority of at least two Fillmore’s getting the electoral vote of New
rapt and lawless plunderers of the South, Geo. thousand; but, like New Orleans and Louisville, York, I do not believe any such thing. I think

U iw , tire head and front the brain* and the voice of the people is suppressed. They are be will have tbe least vote of the three candi-
r> I rent.ee, tl»e bead «»* »»<>

the^ mob ci

*

ie8 in the United States Balti- dates, although I may be mistaken; but that is

ocrite-a wilful and malicious liar, and has al- &oi
,

nB U *«»*[ our P8^’* “ame U “Legion;”

ways managed to swindle every party to the ex- ve 8ec
.

urcd V1.® nam*; •?T.,

11

and
^.oa

lent of his abUity, which is not small. As to
btt your intensities we 11 keep it till run into our

Fillmore’s getting the electoral vote of New natlTe element. 1 ^a^® ^
,ta

York. I do not believe any such thing. I think * • twRoilLKo, Jn.

GLOVES.
ILK Beaver. Kid Buck and t’a*imere Glove* hoed
and plain. Buck, Fnr and Cloth Gauntlet*, plain and
ed lor sale at lolOJ MAN8F1ELU.

MILLET & SJIMMONSwliolosalo 3Z>< oalors Ixa

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRV GOODS.
No. .165, South side Main Street, 'jetwee11 Sixth and Seventh

ItFLOW LOUIS? II.LL HOTEL

tbe soul of the Know Nothing party of the

South, urges tbe Fillmore men fo Indiana to

unite with Morton and the Black Republicans, tbe adopted eitizens are cloven down.

more is under an organization and police oppoe- tbe general opinion of well-informed politicians,

ed to the Democratic party, and the rights of You are at liberty to publish this letter if you
tbe adopted eitiaens are cloven down. think proper, as I have said nothing that I will

LOTJiaVIIiisE AND PRANKFORT

RAILROAD.
_ _ j * 1^ a L>. iut ueieai in Diiumure is numuiuiiiuu ui uieand the under-ground railway men-to unite

lbeState any mere lhftn a gimifar tri-
with tneu. agamst men who are battling for tbe umph fo Louisville will be of the result fo Ken-

The defeat fo Baltimore is no indication of the D<>t stand by in any manner; and if that black-
.„i* f.-.- . 1— - *— guard and scoundrel Burr snould wish it, I will

rights of the South. They are men too that the The rural districts will send in majori-

Soutb may safely trust. For from tbe lakes on t
!
e
f

*bat will overbalance these bloodstained

th< Norm to the Ohio river on the South, they

Lave all united, speaking the same language,

and hare boldly advocated tbe same principles. Nano* k Cou
Will Kentuckians endorse the language of the Commerce says:
Journal? Will they turn their backs upon their 1

cities Maryland is sure for Buchanan .— Cincin-

nati Enquirer.

Nason k Collins’ Failue*.—

T

he Journal of

waive rank, decency and propriety, and meet
him and proclaim it to his face in Kentucky.

ISAIAH RYNDERS.

Linsiid Oil.—

A

large speculative demand
existed in New York on Tuesday for Linseed Oil,

THAI.YS FOR FAIR VBODNDS. _
rI',KAIN8 for the Fair Grounds will leave the Depot,
4 corner of Jetferton and Brook street., at 7 1-3 o’clock
A. M., 8i-3 o’clsck, and every half hour thereafter unul A
all visitors to the Fair.have had an opportunity to return ..

to the city.
The public are warned against getiing on or off the bf

car* whilst they are in motion; and no one will be allow- '

cdlo stand upon the platform*, sides or tops of the car*.
The far* will be 30 cent* for the trip or 16 cent* either

lined lor sale at lotoj MANSFIELD. LouisvilU, Kt.
SAMUEL M. BERNARD. W f

i
K*»P*««*u»7 call the attention of. our friend* and m ore uu,ATTORN VV AT r * nr iT

,

v Vf* *'"/ -RMonvd *tock oC FALL ami VVI NT al ^coTidJ'^^
rw,Mry •>-rchumm And elly deetere a, *n

»JSr
welk Hopkin*, and Todd. Ky., and Montgomery coanty,

1 1 — ~—

—

Refer to Hon. H. J. Bute*, Grant k Phelps, Honkins-
^

vfltet j. C. Noble, Robinson h Bro., and V&. I) Reed A 4\ A "a __ 1 f Jl ™
ALio'j.i 1 .,w i...a.,,. .iLir v,n,,] ,Ml . \ 1 1 A \1 V L1 Y [) I) pr>,ri _ -R- -*-* f
vsastVv’.’aiar"

k ADAMo UiArKh^kS imuo tvsBr**

••refill e i.iai mat ion M <m*t nock aM p*,*^
’ reUS 4Aeta

ADAMS iffRESICOMPANY
OFFICE 545 MAIN 3TRKRT.

^
SCHOOL BOOKS

A FULL supply of all[the Leading School Book* bow
in uie in all the Pubtie and Private School* in the

city and country. On hand and foraaie at the lowest rate

„ WEBB, GILL * LEVERING,
8u31 631 Mam »ueet.

and 30,000 gallons sold at $1 02, a further ad- w.T Tick^mu.t ^T^med or Ihe' VS. b'i

best friends and join in applauding and assist- son k Collins, a very respectable firm in the grain

•ng their worst enemies? The time will soon and flour trade. Their liabilities are said to be
.... • « —^ hi - about $Y00,000, and tbeir principal losses are

. 1 ... „ vance. The New York Tribune, of Tuesday,

M7. ,f th. market for thi. mid.:
s, a very respectable firm in the gram Z T . , , . .

•de. Their liabilities are said to be English Linseed has been quite excited to-day,

>00, and tbeir principal losses are ^ith large sales, both on the spot and to arrive.

For October, November and December deliveriescome when this a bole matter will be tested at

tbe balloi-boi We will be slow to believe that

tbe voice of tbe freemen of Kentucky will en-

dow the language of the editor of the Journal, "wallowed up wnen utey emoamed fo the ex-
_. . ... .. . .. - . ., .. port trade. The balk 01 the loss will fall uponWe do believe that the aay «». retribution is and dealers fo the South and West. I

Englfab Oil are 12,000 and 15000 gals, at 98c
fart approaching. And we fad assured the out- Much sympathy was expressed for them upon

]

>41, with 99c offered for all remaining afloat,

raged, tbe wronged, aud the murdered victims ’change to-day, where they have borne an ex- The market is now bare of stoc*, and no large

cellent reputation. There is a leeson in this •
parcels can be obtained, unless at an advance.

more.
Tickets will be tale at the Uepot and at the Ticket Of-

fice of the Fair Grounds.
Conductors and Police will be distinguished by badge*.

BAM’LGILL,
QUd6 Sup’tLou. h Fiank. R. R.

tailors wanted.

H, D. rush,
(Buceewor to Gallagher h Riley.)

WMOLKSALR GROCER, and OommiMion Merchant
oreifn and Domestic Liquor*

Nje. 3W Maui street, between Seventh and Eighth. Loui»Z* «b4 daw
SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE LADIEsl

charged to shipments of breaditufi to Europe For October, November and December deliveries TAILORS WANT ED.
Thev had acquired considerable property in tbeir to London, we note sales at 82Jc for (say) 60a poUK good Tailor, wanted to go in the country. Good «
regular commassion busing, which was soon 75 tons. For September shipments now on the r wa,ei

^"J^^rLl’EWFNTHAL a ro C.H won mmTdema’nd*"vereSc
T
.L

U,P°Wdur -

swallowed up when they embarked in the ex- way 95c has been realized for 35 tons and an oil
ucHTEN.REWKjjiH^ua^ 81GNOFT

KC!;2L?
E2 ,

?
AuND ’

,rt trade. The bulk of the loss will fall upon advance is now asked. On the spot the sales of —7 —
nVM mr.A 6hI.ii in th* South an6 Wh. English Oil are 12,000 and 15000 gals, at 98c THE KENTUCKY AND LOUISVILLE MUTU-

of fanaticism will soon be avenged. But we feel

constrained to urge this whole subject with more

al insurance company.

cellent reputation. There is a leeson in this !
P^cels can be obtained, Pres et an advance T

failure for all who are tempted, by the preattire I
Of American there have been sales of 8,000 and 2*th of September last, a .call of 4 p*r cent, on their pre-— / - - r

* in aad el the market closing hnnv- mium note* was made to pay losses recently sustained.
ot over advances, or the prospect of large gains,

tu C9Mt4«rauofi of i logo Ujoad tbeit legiUmate buifoeN.

oc* Oopposiif Calt House

LOOK SOVERYOL’Rw jBL h. x> R. OBSl (
AND IP YOU WANT

Fall and Winter Underwear,
Call at 525, corner of Main and Third streets.

• i®®0® -A. A?. MANSFIELD

LIGHTNING LINE ' TO
MEMPHIS, TKNN.,

CAIRO,
*

ST. LOUIS.
VINCENNES,

KYANSVIJ ij
TKRP.R.HAU’rE,

INDIAJ AP» » US,
ITiW YORK

And all part* iff ike East.f Paawa««r 1 'rains IB®harI» •* **r awn Special
.Neeaongerel

.W-SXPRRSS LffaYla AT • A. M.
left? On Sir a. A- Jl >NB8, A—at

‘he,u 4 AJa,on* *
ARORAJ LtoTkSrdtc .

s AOAMS EXPRESS
• Company’s Office,

^
RTBKIt'f

, LO|l|iVltL|

FKAMFOKT k LEjSStoN

,raa«a.qg&£°WM» »» »

-

will d» . patch Noeday, imh m., te

lVo Expresses Daily,
TO FRANKFORT AND LEXINGTON

Y «AM.AND|r,n, THAIII

w»JSSfiKSSSC"°*" ,w-
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IAHJISVILLE TIMES.

W. I. IWYMNKR,
General Newspaper Advertising Agont, corner of Olive

and Ma instreetr , tit. Louis,Mo., m the A|em foi

tb« Tune*.

A D /ACKSOM,
t*UOCK8f*OR TO 8. T. GARRISON k. CO.,

Mechanics* Institute Fair. I™* ®««M ointur-niirtMteni*
_ v , I —The Democracy— know-Aoilnun- 1

The encouragement thus far given the Insti-
;

tom.
tute by oar citizens and others is, indeed, highly

1

It has become quite common for Know-Noth-

TELEGRAPHIC
St. Loots, Oct. 11.

COMMERCIAL.
FT TV I. t_»t- — - —
ftlLUCK^I H 'MHKtOi.

New Okleans, Oct. 10, M.gratifying to its numerous friends. It is nightly ing spouters to rail at the Democratic party as
|

The Democrat learns from a gentleman arrlr-
J cottoi.-8.le* to day ofiiotakTiTt^n 'e

"

thronged with the elite of our beautiful Falls being a Fillibustering party, and at Mr. Bu- !

ed *n this city this evening, that on Thursday / Middlings at in l-*e. Sale* forth,- week tffi6,aoo

city; and we have no doubt but thatat it will con-
|

chanan as a Filibuster;' and to prove 'it ' they i J*
a reP°rt

' h™ia« Plattp MoT, taS!’
KeCe,,>te *“ ,ast

r. , , (ll4
J that Messrs. Perry & Walker, merchants in rotfet— io?«<an i-2c; stock 3t,ooo bars. Flour closed

It IS a delight-
,

quote from the Circular issued by the American Weston, had sold to the citizens of Kansas a
d

,"
11. Wheat closed very dull. Pork closed dull. Et-

v sn inv lu'tn- I llinlnma.a nf inlmm Mr Rm<U,i1un — .a I _r a . c i 1 , .
change Oil Loilifoll '* 1 *• 1 rrijtllL. Unchanged. Thr

It*. ts|, Stiaiaare n.| bet. Sourib
aad » if ib riar.ianatl, O.

Iun l.een very wet.

81 r«:ssosTOS. TUMKISUR a.cxi., tinue to be crowded to its close If is a rtelioht- r. note from lhe Circular lumnl he ],„ 1 • uerrjr at ™aih.cr, mercnams in l-2c; stock M.OTO Imgs- Flour closed
|8 tl»r duly aiiuiotiied agent for the Louisville Tunes un,w 10 e crows u to 113 (lose. It is a delight- quo.c irom the Circular issued by the American Weston, had sold to the citizens of Kansas s d“ 11 - Wheat closed very dall. Pork dosed dull. Et-

***' H ^ue jdace of
^

resort where all may enjoy them- Diplomats, of whom Mr. Buchanan was one, at quantity of flour, a party ofone hundred march wAXrh« !««
d
TOy ie*i.

Vn'*a* uuchang,!d - **
raw. l.>*. #)>.«aerr»i„ bei. tnurtb aelres to their heart’s content. Most every arti- their conference at Ostend. ed to Weston to arrest the parries implicated Cisciw.ati Oct. 11 M

-- *• H...UMI.SM, -arua.grfi.ura W, »* lo Iw. .Lro folio,. -Mllu.g, S" j}»’ lit

SUNDAY : "OCTOBER 12, 1856. to the visitor. The InsUtute is a large and ca and therefore we quote an extract from the Os- at their head and proceeded to the store oftire
"** *,mm <nber ““

-- - ——— nar>iAii: in.I.V.niu ll. J. .1 _ 1 J fV 1 J a . # . . • . A _ ... r

ClJfClMMATl.Oet. 11. M.

MEETING IK IEKKT. very large number of visitors. A careful exam- of Mr Clay. abolitionist and threatened him. Perry appeal- ffi^Thompuok’s Reporter

The Democracy of Henry county propose to ination of the many beautiful sights which are Read the following from the Ostend Circular
^ citizens of Weston who assembled and i«o acre warrants at

give a Grand Mass Meeting, to be held at New there to be seen will not be uninteresting. ,
which embodies Mr. Buchanan’s views, and uto' which then did^ T^'westiT'. f

' D
T ?v,*

U~
*** <*o 00 17.7”!!

Carde on tne 2»t L inst
,
to which all are invited A C»ee of gund,^ on the left near the upper which we believe embodies the views of the Dem- publicly condemned Stringfellow’s amduct and

to attend. end of the hall, deposited by Raymoud A Patten, oeratic party: commanded him to leave the country in 5 days " j- , ,, 1

C W MATHEWS contains samples of many useful articles, all of “After we shall have offered Spain a price for
°r 8Uffer the con8e<

l
ueQce8 - ^AiM

Q. W. PEARCE. LouisTille manufacture. The samples of crys- Puba» t*?00 *1 »*• preeent value, and this shall Cbicaoo, Oct. 11. —— ——
« - taline pomatum, transparent as glass, is really a

re^"u
5
e<^* W *'I tbcn be time to con- _A party of Kansas emigrants, chiefly from Ullltfcu Stiitt

_ — ««.. —_ 11 -v v n ‘ _ staer the Question, does Cuba in the nou*<uiinn Illinni* a n H wiu-nnsin mimiunnn . t..., 1 __ • /r
1 —.

paeiou3 building, capable of accommodating a tend Circular, and also an extract from a speech
!

parties, arrested Perry, denounced him
very large number of visitors. A careful exam- of Mr Clay. I

abolitionist and threatened him. Perry a

cle* unchanged.

AUCTION BALES.
**T J. T UI KTIMI,

Piano, Furniture, and Liquors,

AT AUCTION.

0N
wSI28D̂ Y m,,R\|.VG. Oct 14th at 10 o’clock.

****••* « n*r Aocnon Room, No. So Founnttieet, opposite National Hotel, a* follows:

BKSnCT* * oct**e J*'»no, Dressing Hureau-. plain
Cherry bed leads, \Va#a .landv

Preases. Conn ting nou»e desks. Plain

chafrs Csl.e .eat and Wilder
hoSi.ke^nJ1

. ®f“i
,nd ' *'"****> a»»oi tmentw

Al*“’ wul ^ »drte‘l 10 »•* whi*
TkSul55 ll

!?f*f and 101 3 whl her

AMUSEMENTS.

louisvule theatre.
tesonoa Mii.i ra ..Ononnn .Wsllcb..
J. G. Hamlcv... isuu

dTann ) .Xgsii

0 xitT- -*

LCCRETIA BORGIA.
> lore tia Borgja „
C^nnm» 77^ .. . !*lr Vnrren

- JSr J.fa Hanley

fiC?*Ttioinp!ion’s Reporter quote* Land VVarrmuti:
Buying. Selling.

ISO acre warrauts at 98 $6
1*0 do do 87 90
90 do do 99 ft;
so do do 91 10 S) 15

goods 10 sell would do well by sending th< m in ou Vlon*
°an *** ,aclU Je

f5 tb.v ale Ttrm* casn
J»T. l lfRTON t Auctioneer

By Gowdy, Terry 6l Co.
Fnnrth Fall Sale of Dry Gn«da ni Auctinw, by Caia-

lonue.on Three >l»aika' Credit.

( i* WLDNK8DAV October 15. commencing at9 1 1V °„
clock, we will offer, at public auction, by -].|on a credit ol three month- too pvkage. ln<ieign and Dome-tic, Staple and Fancy Dry Gooff* ,.2’

pnstng one of 1 he best assortment- »fFall amd i\ mmr
r S?’

^ev oflcredin tbe West, com.sungin pnri 0? t,n-gBlue Brown, Gieen, French, Kngu<hl and am-,,!..!
Bri.iiii'ioihii; Blacfi and Fancy CaMimeres Black RmrOslord, Cadet. Steelumen and Fancy Seuneig all VV<v»iTweed* Jeans, all eotan, BUekmFiBwver.U.th., Mackinaw. Whiti!yT«m wSsLStetf* Lames, Cashmere-., Black and Fain-T Aidacco«. ( ob*-rg Cgjth*. White. Krd, and Yellow V?iMn^£
t. anion do* CloiUuif, Enfli«h aiid Anjcncrir Dnnr* rcmm*pn-ingall the favorite brands. Gingnain. Irish Lwicnu

commanded him to leave the country in 5 days
or suffer the consequences.

Cbicaoo, Oct. 11.

A party of Kansas emigrants, chiefly from

STEAM ilUATS.

d. u. K c- *tamai.n.U-e.m. a
.liner, of the l«tb ioerfot. .ont.iDf. letter wbeel^reev end peckege, of Loadoo jeaet ,

an d the esialenr* of our cherisbed Fnion7 rereired ietelligeoce on the let inst. of ’theeie
Banner, of the lith instant, contains * letter wheel-grease and packages _ Wwm ^ ^ ^ m*- » ___
from Hon D. M. Barringer, for many years a powder, both useful articles. We have heard I -

'hould ibis question be answered in Jthe af- proach of Gov. Geary, with 250dratroons toop^ f |’HK splendid stenmen composing the above line will

Whig manlier of Congreas from North CaroUna, lhein ?poken of in high terms ol commendation ! divine, pose their entering the Territory; but they’ deter-
^

„d mm. to Spain undnr Filing;, ndmin- bj^ wta ta„ „L o„,er,,nrr of IblTapiTS TWoSSSUS^CMil* 1? .1

istmtam, in which he come out fully in support the case is a piece of rusty iron, one-half of which ! 'fry same principle that would justify an indi- ha river on the 4th -
e ma

8uDTllV:VN^iLTnytett, u« Wednewlay
of Buchanan for the Presidency. Speaking of

is poll8h^ with lhe 8tore Hnd grate-Mtrutsh, r^u
,

a
)

in dow « the burriing bouse of his WiLWAinnr Oct it ^ia\“ted Llrt
* t

the question of domeiUcaUver^ h« says ‘ It >• showing at a glance the contrast between a rusly
! Vem the^LJe^from^lesteGyiSg hl^ own home"'’

A 1,1 r^e meetin« waa held here to-night and a
°‘ *p»*? JsSSflr **T

“

TEXT1 «•»““' .bw.n.*«aab»b«. he »u* Jd Ipe7h«° f H™,, «ja9w«-.r u™.
uon Upon this queetion, the Democrauc party ^ Houae-keej-ers would do well to examine <;|ar -- b„ MaIlorv volumH flr. t , L!I J

HfU,r0
^; Tbe'e 18 a torch-light proces- Pp-Ilhr II N4 Mail HarL Pt I ini

occapiee, in an eminent degree, the highest con- ... .. , .. . . , .
* ’ 0 UIne first, pages -Ui and sion, Tbe military and firemen are oat. HI?KUI5ir U • N, .vlllll I .11 RPt l.lll^;

m*ii„,»«i«,««a2d«a.SLd. a «i »d w ft. s,. n»B
. oc. 11. u££s •n.m ..

u truly national It is the only party now in ex-
'J'
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LOUISVILLE AND FRANKFORT AND

LEXINGTON AND FRANKFORT

RAILROADS.
Winter Ati r*j3gamei’t for 1856 and 18i7.

3 Pauenger Trains Daily—Sundays Excepted.

ON and after Monday, uctoncr u, tdW, uain* wul run
as folio

First TVriu—Leaves Louisville at « o’clock A. M . stop
ping at all regalar stations abd is minute* for hr- ak fast at
Lagrai ge, and arrive* at Lexington at ll o’clock a. j| :
connecting at Eminence with -tag** for Newcastle; at
f rank fort with stages for Lawreno t>urg,8alvisa. Hard! s
vUle, Ilad vtll*. ana Versailles; at Payne’s with -rages lor
Georgetown: and at Lexington with • ovuwrort and Lex-
ington Railroad, tor Pans, Falatouth, Co.ingioi*. aud
.Maysville, a. d with stages lor Winchester. Mount sterl-
ing, Owing- viile, Richmond, Irwin. Nichotaavilte, l>an-
ville, Lancaster, Crab Orchard. Sta word. London, R.>r
bonrsvule, and all points south. * Returning this train
leaves Lexington at 2 o’clock, P. N , stopping at all re-
gular stations ana arrives a-. Louisville at S:fe o'clock.
P. ,M.: connecting by stage at Paine’s for Georgetown
and at Eminence iorNewcaaue and 8helbyvtlle
Second Train—Leaves Louisville at 2 o'clock, P. Bfl

stopping at Hobb’s and Smith’s stations, uagrange, and
all stations east of Lagrunge. and arrives at Lexington at
•>:50 o’clock P. M.; connecting at r.minen> e by etage for
Shelhyville and Newcastle. Returning, ibis train leave-
Lexing on at S o’clock A. M , stopping 3; inmates tor
breakiast at Frankfort and at all station* east of Lagrange
and at 8nutb’s and Ilobb’s stations only wed of La-
grange. arriving at Louisville atli:06 o’clock A, M .in
close connection * y Jeffersonville and New Albany and
3al-m Railroads, with Indianapolis. Terre Haute, V in-
cennes. Evansville, Chicago, st Louis, Jefferson City,
Keokuk, Hurlington, RockT-lan.l, Galena, Dubuque, and
all the principal towns West and eouth.
Third Train i Accommodation;— Leaves Louisville at
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of North Carolina, Hon. Murry Hoffman
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sustaining tbe leading characters.
aa5**™|nat*OI, ‘

We seldom particularize, but Mr. Hall, who Tbe Fair wil1 contiBue °I^n {or the reception

olavs in “low <omedv“ is worthv of mention.
of n‘,tors th# whola of tbe following week. No

Wo have noticed him *tbe past week and every
OKe 6hould fad to uke ad^ntage of its continu*

character underteken by him was admirably
“<* i for one year is a “space” that approach-

personated . His “Dougs!" last night proved
« “ear unto an eternity as anything we could

BOOKKEEPING 0y Duut>le Entry, Uounuercial Caicu-
lamu-, and I’en.uan-lliptauqht. au31 dly

Among its delegates we notice the

al weeks And yet'
*a ^be fo°^ of the above declaration,

names cf
Mr. Buchanan has been stigmatized “the slan-

HIUKt; NEW GOODS AT

The Fair will continue open for the reception
many of the Kreateat Statesmen of fhe land, and derer of HpnrJ Clay.”

of visitors the whole of the following week. No
,ll ’> 1 hiladelphia papers, which give a full report « A s

one should fail to take advantage of its continu*
01 lbe Proceedings, say that the church is con- no i w««, v

Jno,
4«1*

E£. Cannon’e,
JViurKet Street. 491*

RICH Dre** and Hack Bomu-ts;
Col'il and white Siraw Roniie

hia an actor of much promise.
name, as assoviated with all that is beautiful and uautilu, *t., Oct 1. 18M. « pooa. Walker is in good spirits. No more

r rnnrrnw mol.i th- tatented A meric*a nc-
useful, and substantial, in art and science.

^ f.mus, and others: desertions. The news from Panama of fortyTo-morrow night the talented Amencag uc — G«nuan«:-Your polite note inviting me to ^'“8 shot is false, as is usual from that quarter
treat Mre. Farren, makes her appearance in

, PTTirD PDnu uonriva /v.mme
aUenda Mass Meeting of tbe “American Demo- of our enemy, it being a rival line.

Lucretia Borgia, with a laughable afterpiece. LETTER FROM HuPKINS COUNTi . cracj at Somerset, on the 16th inst has been
"—* *•*

»«
lf .T T r a7q

received. It will afford me great pleasure to
The Appearance op Things in Ohio.—

T

he

Tbe Baltimore Sun of the 9tb gives
aihsov. i.ck, y., rt.., 856. meet with the loyal and true-hearted Democrats Columbus Statesman of the 6th says :

the particulars of the killed and wounded
Kurroasi-To-dsy was a glorious day «f the noble count} of Pulaski, upon that occa- “Judge Hart, our candidate for Attornev.Gen-

.. L nou i. that cut, without ,.pr«- A"»rdiof to «rf, p«*,l through thi. city bit enuln* o»

„ . . „ ma . : . . previous appointment, the Hon. Geo. W. a ii
»nd politics of his return visit from the eastern counties, and

>“8 J P* !J

.
^

. . Williams our gallant elector for the .Second Con- the followers of Jack' nn
^ ,UT 8tand with

,

gives a most glowing account of the prospects of
fault. But it u not difficult to discover that the

iona] Dis

*

i(
.
t

. - . Ja_
"

of ilumlTnillh^f k
F
-?
m the first advent tbe Democracy in those counties, and is cheered

“Rip-Rape" and “Plug Ugliea,” the two ruffian . _ ’
.

*
onuonent *nH «- n

* ,ts trncoraproruiainig with the prospect of a complete triumph on Tues-
^ a- a .u h„i„f Assistant know Nothing Abolition elector for

opponent, and will continue to be, so lone as a dav next
r v

Know-Noitong^ociations, were at the l ea of ^^ 4iltrict) met here lw.dav di8, U9g tbe “aD " f?“
nd enough to defend its heresies. “Judge Hart has been constantly in the can-

AM J ^ rWllltl/MlI i I I I not iAn D C.f fhn A A wr Tlaw. T.. J 1.1 .r
1 he battle erv of 'Americans shall rule America’ vns« sinpt' bia nnminutinn .nil Vuun in unm. f„a.

„ . .. , . Col'il and white Straw Honnet-, every vanrty;
..

1 ^ ’ l,,l-n give a lull report NiriRAGnA A letter tn the T-nniaville lnttp Bonnet. Cap, an4Trimming Ribbons;
of the proceedings, say that the chureh i. Ln

^icaragoa. a letter to tne Louisville Jour-
32 piece- black Kngli*h Crape;

tantlv crowded win.’•
. . 1

rch 8 con‘ nal, from New York, written bv S. A. Lock- *4 dozen colmi and bUckFeatbers;wnuy crowaed With interested SI>eclatDrfi J I
W do J^tty rrwlz and rnmnung Ku»hes;

radge, has the following paragraph: 200 do Bonnet Rn-lies;

A Ueaiaona. u »!• i . . , ... All ol wliicti we off*

r

wbolenale or retail al low pre'ea.a A<c»|»onae. News from Nicaragua in regard to the health oej d2m joii.n H. CANNON
Danville, Ky., Oct. 1, 1856. is pood. Walker is in good spirits. No more

A. J. .lames, and others: desertions. The news from Panama of forty $200 000 WORTH OFOaNTLEMEN:—Your polite note inviting me to **'“8 shot is fal8e
>
M 13 u8uftl fr0“ that quarter

attend a Mass Meeting of the “American Demo- of our enemy, being a rival line. TT$V f , A ftP F T i

The Appiarance op Things in Ohio.—

T
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LLTTKK FROM HuPKINS COUNTY. cracy” at Somerset, on the 16th inst has boen
.7 T~.

, _ received. It will afford me treat nteannre tn The Appiarance op Things in (

.. p
AD1S0N ' ILLE, ct. 856. meet with the loyal and true-hearted Democrats Columbus Statesman of the 6th says :

* f
10™"1 J*’ li

h* °f P." l“ki
' “P"“ “>« out*. "JudS« Hart, our caudid.t. for All

$200,000 WORTH OF

MY GOODS, CARPETS

Freight tram* leave Loutsrilln and Lexirgfon at S:tO
o’clock A. M. daily, Sunday* excepted
Fare w about 4 cents per mile, and a tlL-coum of nearly

26 per cent is allowed for ticket*.
Fttrany turther information, call at the Depot, corner of

Brook and Jefferson streets, Louisville.
SAMUEL GILL,

se30 Sup’t. Lou. A Frank. A Lex. It Frank. R. K.

Removal.
I
HAVE removed my ntock of Watches, Jewelry, lo No-
138 Main -treet, over the store of Montgomery a Co.;

where 1 will as usual keep a large stork of Watches.
Jewelry, and Fancy Good*,
ocl JULIUS MENDEL.

DANCING & CALIESTHENIES
Mr. Wastell,
FROM Her Majesty '.Theater. I.ondon.JfeMV.»*lT>iaiid many yean, Teacher at Willis'* re lUL-

spectfully inform* the citizen- of Louis
roW* ville that m* Academy isopen for the sea

iton at Odd Fellow*’ Hall, Jeffermm street, for tbe tutron
ol the above elegant and polite accomplishment*,

noon* ro* tuition.

Juvenile Class- Friday, from 4 to 8 p. w„ ami Saturday
from » a. J*. to I p. ». Soiree Dumante, from I to 4r. x
Gentlemen's Class -Monday and Thursday evening*
from 8 io 10. Private lessons at any hour of the day
Schools and famines attended any distance within

twenty miles of Louisville.
CfJ-For terms, apply to Mr. WASTELL, on Third

street, next door to Presbjrte nan Church. ocl din*3m

cty. Da. H*u. conn*
""

to be consulted da* a, ,mght by u,^ "flhctTd mevery form «| Prl*a, t . 'rj,_

ease*. By 1 thoi|roii|r|| !oe-
partrofl, .rad ..l«».qan*i x-

vitn-*. Or. H. i-named mrnrr *oou. r, *i g
’

.
ex pen** , than *nv

'^r:r° * v»«<

'

He .•xjienne* .h .

wh^Ie worl.1 id any of u,«"'•own* Usmie, dvDhi
r *. Go onfoe., Urethra/ D,*W I •

UI Weakness, produced W an -arty habnof imp.,
teni y. L»ih horea.Period e al Affe. I-ms of Pemale.’ Ri,e-i
ma'ism. Disease* of the Rack isd Lorn*. hrfl.mn.T.,,, ,#
the Bladder and Kidney*. Hyde.e -le, Ulcer* of every de
cnp-ion and Akin Ch*ea*e*, en-.; also r<.twh* Com-,
BroochiU*. Cim*nmpuoii. Dispcpsu. Dysenterv! Liv-rCom plntnf. Piles, Sic.
Dr. fliu's great experience in treating -h« above U«a

ease* should recomend aim to all.

Agne aad Perer Cared.
worl^T arid cheaper than by any other perron m Ihn

All lettei* addressed Dr. Hall. Box 1384. fiBclnn.iiOhio, promptly auend So.

iu J^Medi. me* sen* to any address.

Medical Guide.
Dr. great nork f realm# on Privatn Dlse.r,

for -tale at his olBcs. Price io centa. R„n , to
' ' ‘

dres*. ’

Frerch Fenmiicnl Ur.p,
The only certai* and sale remedy for husst*mih». i.

reguUiue*. ke. 1 hese |tr . >* ar«, usennablv .

reg'ilate the fetnn.e system and can be taken mm, .

ha.; ird. I’hey *j,- kn,.e ,

thin country to he lhe onfy prrpnrai*.. nVer .lwcover-Sihtu ha* proved mvariauly tain hi *|| t ,
.

in a certain condition .llould not cease Hi. ^> j.
“1’rt. e ga.

mvop* -

fiffteuNo. ST East Third street. auM llr

BISHOP & KLINE, *«*«*«»>
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' ‘“e, from a eral, passed through this city last evening on X UI llldlllllg UUUU^,
previous appointment, lhe Hon. Geo. W. an i fT*
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1'01 of his return vieit from the eastern counties, and NAwiv«TfiBF i\rn FflRStl V AT TFF

Williams onr gallant elector for the Second Con- the^ tollowcr^ o*' JaJk^n
J

w
ktn 'u^8tand Wltb gi'eea most glowing account of the prospects of
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tne louowerg ot Jackson. From the first advent n,™.. 7 t T - —x n L

'Americans shall rule America’
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,
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.booting foreigners and dricing Dcmocrnu from
«- <* ^tlenro, yrf. U, Lno. ^.tnonjpo«rk» cold no. blind nor ,Jin, like .'heJ meeting, rf 5TSSJS. S^SSS.'KKtS ,Nothing,sm. He proved that know Nothingism al

'* reJ™™ the patb 0
[
d«tJ- The specious and the glorious spirit everywhere manifested ” a 10-4 FlronWiVb"Sd^f

was no more nor less than Abolitionism in dis- l°A <A“«ican party,'
.

U5*'r

“Judge Hart has been constantly in the can-
vass since his nomination, and been in some for-

NOW IN STORE ANDFORSALEAT THE

Lowest Cash Prices.
pairsof Bed Blankets, just opened;

till Children’s Crib do;
Negro Blanket.*, in luge quantities:

1,000 pieces of the best brands of Amencan Prints,

tbe polls.

Ml sill hrmn that Ihr uSgmgh rqmru gni*_ Hr poinmd lh,m lhocon,„t in Iudh,'n,« I ^nmh^rincij'e. ih“id’ £ SStSTS
' B»»«IIHuo..’. S.y. or L.r. Sroc.-Wn

diffi.onlur. in bml Tbe inteligcncc
’ 1 "™ *' r‘“w ''»tl“"P‘ni »nd Aboh- *hfch nceklUPO"nr nt tbe hnndi of inst., at the farm of Dr. B

P
rcck?o'ri'dg" in" this

i from Chicago, tbe bead quarters of Aboli-
W "* ' 40

.
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f
mg in ' ud ‘aDa

j ] ed Qff !/. wi .
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Rn t

S

up^dKimTSe,f to l

!
ave *^een co

!

mty, the live stock heretofore advertised in

Da. Breckinridge’s Sale of Lite Stock.—

W

e

1 .000 pieces of Fruits, at 814 cents;
Wool Flannels in all color*, from 25 cent* a yard IO

a 10-4 Flannel in whit-, and gray;
Dailv arrival* of the latest style* of Pan* cloak*:
do do of every stvl" and quality of rich silks

1.000 piece* ol Uarpets now in .-tori , embracing all

test of understand that Col. Delph sold, on the 7th
fro,n *

eoroee from Utucago, tne neaa quarters oi aooii-
i . j

” ied n - _ nt; Potil, K1
7’ - coumy, me nve biock ueretoiore aavertised in

non and not a particle of reliance is to be placed
That they were united on Morton and all the Forei 'ere Td ^“^fldca^,n

a
Bt tbis Pa^r - There were about 130 animals sold

.
.

' .

P~“ ... , * « Black Republicans for Congress, and called on f i r
Catholics, merely because the —say 84 mules, 38 short-horns, and 8 geldines

Th,r eridentlj go. up .» ,n#»-
||r> ircCteii to deny lhe fitetood he could pnm ”"<"re«l Che gron price of nearly $13,000 or on

S
.i

ence tbe e.ections on Tuesday. Doubtleas still it then as he had the documents to show for them- bra’ll I v ill v M
&

»?

e 'vblcb wa* bfto^d average ot aboat $100 each, all rouud. The
more news will be sent Monday night. salves. Spoke for about an hour an hour and a 7if 7 “T* ,al8e to my- severe and protracted drought, lollowed bv the

half, to a large and enthuriastic crowd. His u Tame to Z Ak ?
*
J°

Uberty. When great injury to the com crop, and the aimo-t

rrA monnt all the Know Nothing wtwre in ffpeerffi will tell in this county. You may look nnmen I ^,,.1^ ,

‘‘tenDglj
e
f*ir total failure of the tall grass, no doubt serious vCTAuiongfft all the Know Nothing papere in *pe^ b will tell in this countv. You may look nomen, I remeajb*red tl ,

lt£nng^. fair total failure of the tall grass, no doubt serioua'y

«- . . 77 ^ .c,_ c-- v..* ma _, ;
for 500 majority in old Hopkins for Buck and vior—“Manv .h«n » i

lan
^
uaK® of our Sa- affecting the price of stock, at present, in this

Kentucky, not one olthem has had tbe manli-
rfreck When Judge Williams closed his speech 2d Tn A,al1 >0^ D°rd. we prophe- region.-Lex Ohs.

F

siees to rebuke the Louisville Journal for advis- Mr. McClean mounted the stand and raved and ihln« » k 1

aDd dld manF wondrous * —

—

ng tbe Know Nothings of Indiana to vote the snorted as if he intended to split his. throat. It wi( .ked r iVerkn
un

^°,
th*m

;

*dePart 70U Tbe Cincinnati Enquirer thus speaks of

Abolition ticket—mat <me\ Eren the bypocriti- is * wonder to me that the words diinot choke ed the’ words of nature’s ^-“O^wh^a ^ LonisviUe Jonrnai’s advocacy of the Aboli-

roily yiriuouu k.,.rf«, U» rfd iiu. Whig ^ r^uumta S?£X «-£Sl hS7 Sh taSUl “f «•*“» =

paper, par excellence, of tbe State, is dumb, and of the judge .‘speech where he cited him uf-.be UrtudiTifo^
*

“I*
11

'

Vel* ^rt“De
’
{trough- When such a voief

i
go«.forth‘ Ke»tucky

100 pair of Uc« Ourtaiu*, all styles and quahue*;
AlUtyifsol'Brocatellc*, Satin*. Lames and worsted

Damri-k*. with Cornices anil Fixtures:
Linen and Cotton sheeting* of all width*;
Pillow Linens and Cottons, Table Linen*, Towels,

Napkin* and Wine Cloths, with every oilier article to he

found in our line of business which will be sold at one
price and no deviation

DLRKtL, HEATH Si CO.,
oil dj'w 107 Fourth si., bet. Market and Jefferson .

LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE RAILROAD.

IMPORTERS OF

English& Swiss Watches,
Manufactures and Wholesale Dealers in all kinds of

Jewelry $ Silver-Ware,
•V S21, Market «., bet. Secnnd and Third,

LUtJISVlLLK, KY:

W E have Just received one of the best assortment* of
new and feshionable Watches, Jewelry, aid Clocks,

every opened in this market, which we invite the atten
lion of the citizens of Louisville and vtcinily to ail and
examine. They will find our prices a shade less than any
other regular store m the city.
Repairing done to Watches and Jewelry in the neatest

and best maimer at the lowest prices. oc4 dJm

t'OAl.I COAL!
1 Persons in want of I article, will do well to app
at the store, corner of Futh aad Green streets.
*>23 tME£ FIBHER. Agent.

HUGH MARTIN.

Carrii
Soathwsnt cor, of Oreon *cd SUthTta

el8lfi* L"f MVM.I.K. SY.

’
VIt;Fadden & Sheckier,
MERCHANT TAILORS
IS FOURTH ST. BET. MAIN AND MARKET

IWliT SIDE,'

LOCTSVIUgB. K?
Uf £ u»4>«l re

an*1 ihe>» an*i tile pah!
an«t VMMfS, v. hi N
ID'1 on the mod' re- a a

* k *»*%u

mar3o.1u

nr Csall III# KtlCR Si«MI ol . #yf file'll
*" ^ ClHll, C ,i.9t|p«;r y
f**” %t fihort boot.-’

NiX 90 roMfUi jfteet.

L.»JUJdY ILiLiCs Aa^ILF X^i V IULiA hAiLhUAi;. j ^ 1 A A mjml«rMAI HAtiT,

J™' TT '

“on^t to Indianr A U 'V°,, lj studied it. teneu. After having done bo^i -when tLe black fla| of fanaticism
and owns not its mouth. It encourage by its

d^d «“ld “<>‘ Join it-ita principle* were anti^dto tnont is hailed with the fervor that alor

ilence, and thus $nrUes the negro stealers into
to hare bUn reDortefbv^hn "*7? ?

f
l
ri
?ht*.

1 faad then to stand gr^t our national store and stripes, we 1

TKo nini.lna.ti V.nnfo. N EXTRA TRAIN willbe run during the Exbtbitmn-A™ 1 be Cincinnati Enquirer thus speaks of J\ of the Southwestern Agricultural Fair new Louis

the Louisville Journal’s advocacv of the A holi- v'"e - commencing on Tuesday, the 14lb mst. This
iue CiOuiHMiie journal 8 advocacy OI tne ADOll

train wj || ieave vViUon screen, on the Lebanon Branch
tionist Morton, of Indiana- at 7* o’clock, A. M—returning, leave Louisville at four

o’clock, P. M.
When such a voice goes forth from Kentucky Fare, for the round tnp, si eo.

iirf, Ki* r>v —a kw olid- JA 9. F. GAM BLE, Sup I •

ism and Fre-

alone should
we cannot re-’ —

iwsolntions said to have bron reDorted hv the I k . 77 7, •* 1 ono men to stand s-™*** -v-u*...*-

«« 22 “^.‘TaSTSS
lluua T>... A*b*ctod—

A

l stopudnilto, tfkTwu rftUt grfrfhi wo.irf “TforUrf un^LT “ £,‘7?
<b' P“ple by “ rfFm^r. » support Mor-

Ml Friday,, chap who Muolta. bony from
°P. w!52rt

'Ww/wm «/«»« tfau r^lt
‘

v
*
l
ml canaot b. prodacUve of good.

!O.R«,krr.l,^.ubl,k^rrftbi.d<y
, Kr.ok j«, McCl^a. « be ell. bLel( w2ld To the Faithtul.—

W

e understand that the
nrrwte i by Mr. Tbomae, of Shepar.irville. iff.- do good aemce to the Democratic party if he which her areat men hare 'a

^cjtcial services Know Nothings are boasting that the Democrats

**r Rav started last evening for Shepardjville to could canvaas the whole State. Tbe Know With such a nW i mc
rendered the country, backed out from an offer to bet Ten Thousand

,nnv ibe tb af to this city
Nothings cheered him when he said he would

PlWl’ ' for“d br ^ '

ijnng lbe tbi^ to Ous etty.
TOte for Morton instead of Willard. So you see

_ „ _ _ how near a Know Nothing u to an Abolitionist
The Blaob-bcpcbucab Elbctoeal Ticket ib

1U tj,eae Yours
Pemksvlvabia.—The tricksters of tbe’Blnck Re- ’ HOPKINS.

To the Faithtul.—

W

e understand that the

which her areat mm w- j
cnejiciat services Kuow Nothings are boasting that the Democrats

Wffi
CC 'Untry - backed out from an offer to bet Ten Thousand

tiou. of duW to Vu C°DT1C‘ Dollar, on Tennessee. If any of Fillmore a

as yet regretted my choice.
’ ^ ha7e DOt backers really want to bet Ten Thousand Dol-

Tbe Blaob-Republicab Elbctoeal Ticket ie

Pebnsvlvamia.—The tricksters of the’Black Re-

publicans have made another ineffectual attempt

Co get up a coalition electoral ticket with tbe

fillanore men, bat failed. Another meeting is

For the oolite , ,
lars that he will carry Tennessee they can have*h,ch ?°u tb. «.b deposited in' lb. B»„k of <*.» by

warm**I UMUka. onliing at ,L office. Do yon bearMt
.

THOMAS Z. MORROW , - r -

Lmm -

a.0«i»ina Substitute or Farr's Agu, Tonic
P°RTRA1T °F 7"

nsueury, Ac.
The New Orleans Picayune, io its money ar-

te be beid on tbe 16th inct., after the State elec-
under the date of tbe 4th, says:

tion for a «.mil*r purpoee. Tbe financial business transacted to-day re-

_
>

’

i i

quires no comment. It was exceedingly meagre, _ . nuivll

Hbavv RoBBtav—12 600 Wort* os Goom in ^e way of payments, which were come before u,c city court are the result of a too free

mu ! I TT. .,

° quite large, but met with the greatest possible use ol bad whisky and many of the unfortunate victims
Stolw. The whoie*»ic hardware house of Curd ease. There is no demand for money outside of are sent 10 lhe cavejim long enough to whet their appe-

M atlheiis Reutlinger,COACH
AND

CARRIAGE RARER,
Preston street, between Market and

Jeflersoa, Fast Side.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
- ira i, . I invite the auenrion oi the Pub~&jK^SJiL

lie in wart of a good and »ub*t
u.il home miinufa. tured Coach or Csrriate to • xaiufoe
my work. They will find 't a* w>-li made and ornaj e.i-

t»l as any that can be produced in this city, all with pat-

ent couplings. 1 have one ot my fine family Carnagt*
on exhibition at the Mechanic*’ Institute, and Uinvite the
public to examine and inspect it. >1 price* are as low
u* the lowest. All kinds of repairing done neatly and

SHELL OYIT£RS— If you want the finest. fatc*t,and
largest Shell Oyster.. Quail-, Bluewtng Duck*.

Snipes, Grouse. Squirm D, Gan e, Fish, or auy other rare
delicacy to please the most lastidiou* lante. Call or senl
to Walkers, Third street.
oci JNO. CABVfclN A CO.

r
|

,HE Committee of Arrangements for the Barbee se at
M Gtllman’s on the 23d. ate requested to meet atGill-
man’s on Monday, ]3th it 3 o’clock. Functual atten-
dance is soticiUd.

COXWTTBE or AaaAXdtXSNTS.
Simin Gaar, E W. Cannon,
Ftul lip Speed, John Tbaicner,
Jas. renley, John Buns.
Col. C. Harrison, Wm. C. Bullit:
Frederick Rudy, Jas. W. Graham,
George MCI rurdy, Elia* D-T«e, *r.,
Sam. Womack, D.mki Gillman,
f. J. Rucker, John Hikes, sr.
octlodSt

Buchanan & Fillmore

JUST KECEIYED:
Rirh Fai anil Winter llrv «*»<k
REC

.SIS,,

*

r~'‘- *««-

Plain GlacoStiks, all color*
Kb h R>< genie de Lm KoriesDo C r.M-l)et Uasnmer* do;

Do ^ao JZ 1 ",p”rior ‘»uaJttT-
_lfo plain Mennoe* and «•

—

’

nmFrrodi a^ EngTOE M nno. *;
’

Black Bombazin-.s. Merim.es. aad de I •»>
WHITE GOODS

Ja*t received from New York auction . ,

voice of Whit* Good* Wfoch
usual low pnees. While Jaconet* *f7»,hrT,7

' H ^ '*»•

an t Sales Mush•*. plant —rnuM si T*01 ' ^»»*«*oks
an.l striped Na.ro.mk7 whrte^ |

W\‘1 rt r*;,,d

Table Lwass. Lam Kh*et„,f, twllSSLJSroKMBEUlBnuSk^ * Diaper*.

Jaconets and Swiss Ffonn - r. k _ ^ ^ .

_*elt_d2wi ’ Lr*

^ it .
: ent couplings. 1 Have one or my fine tdimijr tarntfii

AhLi.o r, . 4 4 . , PORTRAIT OF BUCHANAN.—We received on exhibition at the Mechanic*’ Institute, and Tronic the
j^,ijuinine substitute or Farr’s Affue Tonic . ^ public to examme and Inspect it. M pnee* are as low

i« -taken me -pncf.,iie u L
6 yesterday trom a good Democratic friend a large and a* foe lowest. All kinds of repairing done neatly and

Seventh and££., have
°' HUr,ey

* beautifully framed portrait of James Buchauan-.he next with dispatch. Public patronage is respectfully solicited.

m £ »
y

* President ol “these United States.” Thank you friend —1 — —

About three-fourths of the cases which Tom—yon have the Corporal’* best bow. t>LO\DE LACES—

THE DREAM OF LIFE—MOZART HALL.
During these times of political a| nation, it is truly re

A White, on Main street, nearly opposite tbe bank, and there the inquiry is met half way, as foes for another drunk. Would it not be policy to furnish freshing to both body and spirit to sit down at Mozart

»AW* iffville Hotel, was broken into on Friday tha8e institutions are glad to take everything
*^eh inebriate convict with a package of Dr. Urban’s In Hall nnd there indulge the imagination iu a quiet ravel, or

^ al.4 L. « 2 j j «l»na!e% dope. We giimiitfiifl 0Tnar.msn « whib ernitnmnhiing ricenpft from th^
that may be tendered. Out door rates continue

*bnale'’ u°pe We sugges t the exper iment.

at 6 per cent tor four to five months paper, and rirv Iyi'iidt
juwbt, and robbed of about $2,600 worth of * i

conunue

we i , _ - . . ^ ^ at 6 per cent tor four to five months paper, and
s»!va>. e-r burglars effected an entrance by pome running up to 12 and 18 months has been

jinxing off the hinge in whicb the crossbar was done at 8.

Hall and there indulge the imagination iu a quiet revel, or

while contemplating thsse scenes from the “Pilgrim’s

Progress.” The paintings exhibit the genius ol a mas-
ter in their execution, and as' they pass in grandeurbe
fore, the eye of the spectator,are|eminemiy calculated to

Blonde laces—
1.500 yards white Blonde Lace;
1.1to do blaca do do;
1 ooo dozen joined Blondes, for Quillings: at

ocSdkin JOHN H. CANNON’S.

rpOBACCO—
1 40 boxes Belle of Virginia Tobacco;

60 do Eliza Logan do;
4o do Itallia do;

Just received and for sale by
oiO NOCK, WICKb k CO., 511 Main ft

fattened, and that of tbe lock.

jrThe York Tribune is Irving to prove that of balanCf8 due abroad Tbe short

. ( L . k.-Ki- . loans continue to be swelled by long acceptances
.lave labor can be made as profitable at the Wling within th„ mo

*

venie
‘

t . Bapoaits

North ax at tbe South' If ffuch Black Republi- are on the increaae, caused by heavy sales iff cot-

^ans are not watched they will soon be urging ton with nothing to pa\ against it for tbe mo-

ats fatrodetion into New England ment

CITY COURT. ter in their execution, and as' they pass m grandeirbe ojo
'*1™0

jioCK?WICKb It CO., 611 Main »L

XiminiT e\i , . fore lhe eye of the spectator,areteminentiy calculated to

, f , , p. Q ui l ,

OATUMDAT, Uct. 1®, lead Uie mind to higher and holier aspiration for p beiler I 1QUORS IN BOTTLES—
Tbe bank statement for tbe week shows an in- Peter Schloderer, drunkenness, aod neglecting life. This furnishes a mast rational and instructive ^ i®

b
?
,e

1S
M

^
on Win#;

creasing average all round, with the exception his family. Bail in $100 for two months. amusement to youth as well a* to persons of mature age. “doMadelU;
of tbe bank balances due abroad The short E. B. Stephens, passing a §10 counterfeit note Parents and guardians will find pleasure and profit tor 60 d0 old Bourbon Whiskey, very fine,

loans continue to be swelled by long acceptances —examined in part yesterday. It was oroven theii small investment by a vuii tothe tabisaux. ;
Received and .or sale by

falling within the active movement. Deposits that Stephens had been repeatedly told that the
— *

WICKB fc CO.

are on the increaffe, caused by heavy sales of cot- note was counterfeit, but he nevertheless passed PROF. WOOD’S HAIR RESTORATIVE— I/ineold boukbon-8 bbis 6-vear-oid Bourbon, a

ton with nothing to pay against it for the mo- it.
^

Bail in $600 to appear. Committed
. Among ail the preparations for the hair and ,km „..„e i „fo

Upen°r ’ *" nockIwTckb A CO.“®nt
.

Jam<«F. Harding, stealing a horse—examined more popular than Wood’s. Eatirsly clear of grease and ~nn . bbatiis
"

fo Part yesterday. The occused is a cripple, clear of greawandoU.it may be applied without soiling S 125 cl*k* luPVr carfo VinUiV

NOCK, WICKS R CO.

n B n-.tTte.. will Preach this morn- NOTICE. 'lhe testimony was even stronger against Hardin the hand* or dotbing. and when applied acts directly u oniw uu at^ rZZt Samuel E. DeHaven, Assistant Democrat-
**' **° to appear. -- ^ ** ™ by

Ll ^ ihxTn tiftn jrale} fTsQtfu
,

1 Commit cleanest and b€«t dresting for the hair ever known, and 010

do, 1 ib papers;

, n o’clock in the Third street Independent
v~“ k*“ue ‘ »• ^naven, assisutoi utmocrat

Zuiodsst chssrck {Seboc Chapel). The public
“ E^ctor for the State at Urge, will meet Col. L

are invited eaatff free
^ Whiteley, at his appoiatmeuts, as follows:

Thomas Owens, shooting John L. Parkhurst a cosmetic or beautigerof the skin nothing in use is at

nock, wicKff a co.

Co). Thoe L. Brauffford, formerly a lead-

ing Kentucky Whig, if on the stump in Tennea-

ssm for Bucbaaau and Breckinridge He is an

intelligent gentleman and a sterling Southern

jW’There is but Littie Tobacco selling in New

Orieeac at this time.

Jefferson town, Monday, Oct. 13.
Ballardtville, Wednesdav, Oct. 15.
Floydsburg, Thursday, Oct. 16.
Sligo, Friday, Oct. 24.
Westport, Saturday, Oct. 25
Saltillo “ ««

> .•.v.wuujj «vuu u. r arauurst “ - - -..-a...., <u unriaii ff*HFFSE—
with intent to kill. Continued till Monday al,,° be compered with it. Pimples soon disappear no boxes k. d c

- .

*'
where Wood^preparation is applied, Raymond » Pat- 40 do W. K.

IxioifvfLi.B Hotel.—

T

his large and fine hotel
"" th<! ‘genM

'

- -

s 50 boxes E. D. Cheese;
40 do W.K. do, in store aad for sale by

OIO NOCK. WICKS s^CCL .

ojiens for tbe reception of gnestx to-morrow
morning. The Louisville Hotel, we feel confident,

CARPETING.—In another column of to-day’s
paper will be found an advertisement of Messrs. Hite k

The friends at the different points will please
‘ “7 ;

circulate tbe notices and have as large meetings
K

as poesitlf
>jsm_Hurlev. Sevi

will rank as one of the fines* in tbe Union. It Small, Main street near the National Hotel. They have

will be under the management of Messrs Kean ori hand a lir*e “nd ftne retunfat of Carpsting Cur

t.,^— A
* DaU

’ tains. Linens, kc., kc., which they sell on reasonable
telnis. W« recomiDcnd them to purchtifrv.

at this time

yomou . ^Hurley, Seventh and Green, does a very
"

- large business as an apothecary. He ha* long been
_

T * * ’ ' Rev. Stuart Robinson will preach in tbe deemed the best and most experienced in the lower pariAW There were 11,060 bales of Cotton ro- Second Presbyterian church on Third street this
,if l,,e ^‘y.butas the compounder of the famous Hurley’s

reived is New Orleans on Saturday tbe 4th inst xoQfuiDg at 11 o’clock.
- rtl,a ’ h" name “ ,*au,m * ev«r^ of the

FOB SALE.
large business as an apothecary. He ha* long been

SUACK B A RREL8, suitable for Potatoes, A p-

deemed the best and most experienced in the lower part
P1”’ **’ App ? l

jOHN CARVEIN k CO
of the city, butas the compounder of the famous Hurley’s oclto Walker’s Exchange, 3d‘ it.

Dress Trimmings!
rpHE subscriber has received on hand, and is regnarly
1 receiving, all kinds of Ladies’ Dress Tnmmuigs of tbe

late* styles; such as—
Giinpc and Fringe Trimmings;
Moss and Marie Antique;
Bugle Gimps, newest »t) le*

.

Do Buttons;
Fancy do, all styles:
Embroidered Bilk and Worsted;
Canvass and Embroidered Materials;

Bar.apsrUla, b,s name is fanuhar m every quarter of ths M ATCHBa"- JO case. Matches received and fo. sale b. L*
1 1*1 »ig NOCK, WICKS It CO'

1 1 951

Fringes of all styles;

Coras, Tassels and fiUttoos made to order.
P. A.RL’HL. 156 Fourth st.,

tear Mozart Hah.

MEDALS.
H .MILLER, No. 105, Third *tteet. is now maoufac-

• tunag Buchanan and Fuimore Medals. They can
behad of Mr. Miller •> y the whole-ale
C. Hagan and Frank Madden have them by retail.

o7 dim

OTTMAK SPRINGER.
DRUGGIST k APOTHECARY,

AND DEALER IN

Paints, Dye Stuffs, Oils,

GLASS. PERFUMERY,
AND FANCY GOODS GENERALLY.

Breen street, bee. Jackson etaei Han
cock* Nontn Side.

oc6 dly LOUISVILLE. KY.

(.CAMPBELL,
NO. 54 THIRD STBEET, NOf 54

I
NFORMS his friends and the public generally, that ae
has just retnraed from New York with Fall and Win-

ter Goods. Consisting of fine Trench Cloths andCass,-
meres in all the resirable styles; also, some nch heavy

rr * pert fully inrue the attention of his • u«to<ner*, and
friends; whose orders for Clothing he w ill be glad to re-
ceive and execute with promptness in tne latest styles
and best manner, and at fair ana uniform prices.
Chappcl’* Report of Fashions for sale. ocS

Excelsior Flouring Mills
Klftfctti at-* bet. market mad mala*

S. XX. JACK..
T'H’8 Millie m first rate iris, and running out so bbls

of superfine family Ftour every day. The proprietor
is determined tu consult not less for coaven'enre of the
consumer than the whole sate merchant. Every sort of
Flour may be had at the MiG ui any desired quantity.—
White Wheat, Superfine Wheat Flour, Second Katee.

the above articles, kept constantly on band.
Apply at the Mill on Eighth street, between Market andMam street.
N- B —The highest cash pn«re« paid for wheat, ke.
aulgdtf A H. JACK.

Coal! Coal!
1 HE undersigned keep constantly <m hand he bee

finality of Pittsburgh Oonl at the lowest price.

Office at the lower City Cunt Scales. Water a. rest, be-

weea Third and Fourth,

I

JaaNiUy BOWPKR k FULT*.

Ba twy and Wne»t.
I tiL give the big ie*t priee for m,vl ,

l Wheat wheewer fo.. mnrE* ope Is.
* * **

— I* 1 ****"«
, ||

PltiO * l>KTM|
arSMe AN INVOICE of oi'TA \ r __

Troll Fumpe ”

Ur E manur'acutre and nave aiw . _
an.. Lilt Pump* .'fine n*i .pJ*T K‘*,c

or ewteras and w. in of any d?b-h^v“*uinpa to perform well, aad will r.-iZl ro_ 7 * rr *,r’* "«
d to give satiafoetioa.

uod “•** »" ej u roc

bakbaiiocx a sunwn.cu

LOUIS iSLUiUpf.
and bec.P" ci.u
Latin. Greek nid Hebrew T.. 1

north side, between Fle„ ( lml tWm ;

^EwiitTs
Stomachic Bitters

Dyspeptic BUxcir
A Shi—'7n"ug

non of the Heart, and
a powerful T-.nfc S

ini

Cor«« STEWART.
^ ot Fifth aad Market -trwta.

'?!* bT Urngge t, generally .

>*«eviUo. K f.

fident that it cannot he «arpLv7i wl

sir* "r~“' “*
‘v&dBtxrsiss*

Imported Cigars.
J
UST reeeSoed iron Havana, idjouo due —
mg « the choicest brands a* foitowa: LondrA ti

Soto. Conchas. CihnitruSse. Camufoes i»| Pr7. rs.

Alee, a full aaeormeut af 11

Tobacco, which wiU be hop*
sale and retail. Me k» i tem
Jebersoe, next doo* to the pu
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MIJDICALFURNJ1URE. &CI8CELLANEOU8 TRANSPORTATION. I TRANSPORTATION FALlJS city
RRA COTTALOUISVILLE AND FRANKFORTand

Lexington and FrankfortRAILROADS.

TO PITTSBRUGH IN 14 HOURtf.

TO PHILADELPHIA IN 30 3-4 HOURS
TO BALTIMORE IN 30 3-4 HOURS.

S. M. BARUETT, •l^iUTION.
^''THE firm ofDICKINSON A SNAIL R is tins day dis-

1 solved by mutual consent. John Snyder havmj dis-

posed of tux entire interest in said farm to Johe A. Dickin
•on. All perxoo* indebted to the late tirtn are requested
to make payment to John A. Dickinson. who is authoized
to use the name of tin lino in liquida'.ron.

JOHN A. DICKINSON.
JOHN SNYDER.

LITTLE MIAMI RAILROAD
VIA COLUMBUS.John A. Dickinson, Stock and Artic’es for Exhibition

AT THE
LEXINGTON & PARIS FAIRS.

t f'HOSE persons desirous of sending Stock or aayar-
1 tides for exhibition at the regular annual Faris to be
held ill Lexington and at the State Fair to be held at Paris,
Kv., in the mouth oc September proximo, are hereby no-
tified that the Lexington and Frankfort and Louisville
and Franktori Railroad* transport all such Stock and ar-
ticles upon the following coutiilions:
The regular (lire is to be prepaid to the Agent when

the shipiueiutake* place. Upon presentation tothe Agent
in Lexington, witnin one week alter the termination of
the Exhibition, of a certificate of the Secretary of the
Association thvr the Stock or other articles were exhi-
bited, the said Agent in Lexington, and he alone, will re
fund the money paid and will give • a permit for the
Stock or articles to be returned free of charge tothe place
of its shipment.

It is distinctly to be understood, and the owners and
shippers of Stock and articles for exhibition are to agree
that the said Railroad Companies are to relaxed from all

responsibility for damage or accident to such Stock or
articles for exhibition from whatever cause arising.
The Companies are disposed to otfer every facility for

their transportation with nit: harge. butcannot assume
the risks of accident should any occur.

ilis desirable that several days’ noiice should be given
at the station when it is intended to make shipment.

SAM’L UlLL,
aul«tloct Sup’t Lou. A Frank A Lex. A F. K. it.

(SUCCESSOR TO H. W. WALTON,)

19 FOURTH STREET, BET. MAIN k MARKET
liOriVVlLLE.KT.i

DPHOLSTEBER
4 AN!.

MANUFACTURER
MANUFACTURER OF
^ CAPITALS ud BASES for Co’ifaafi. Ti

BRACKETS, WINDOW CAPS, «ryr.hr
Conucea, Gothic Onuunen**, Ctumae/top i

VMNkWfttwWare,
OF ALL KINDS OF

Bedding.Window Shades
&c., Ac., §

For, BtesmboaU, Hotels, ’Private Dwftl-
dan,Ac.

TARPAULINS AND FLAGS
On hand, or made to order, for sale or hlxs.

CORDAGE AND PAPER DEALER.
A a UrACTOItt Of Ohio Zinc Washboards, under

H I. ai nameoi 6. Water, k C
Mann uctiue of Oak Flow Hefcu.es, and Oak Work

g| i k Co.
Mr Srtiircr of Wood Willow Ware of «v#ry de-

Cripoua. ‘Jo. lage. brushes, Bmom< Ac., Ac.
Wnole sut aejJat in iw.im, Mar ti* -cd Htmp Bope,

Twii.es for Broon.a. Seines.and W rapping. Fish Lines,

Terra mope. Martin Spun Vara, Cotton and Hemp
Itekui Packing. „ ... „ _ „

Aiao, Buckets, Tubs. Measures, V. ell Buckets, names.
Sieve*. Brush**. CfiUTi. Tar Cans. Retngere.ors and
Jc- Cheau Cab ana Wagon (tearing, Willow toi Basket
Mike’*, Coopers’ Tkii. Cooper Kivitu. Alan, agent

lor rrisnd A I'angemaara Extr, Wrapping Paper. Boot
int Psper and Composition, constantly on hand. I have
tb- be. i assort .uen 1

. of ail the articles above named in the

West and only ask dealers to call and net my prices, as

I can and wjf .ell liwer than any othei house in the

Mil*
^tiirt e«rn«r of Walnut and Front streets; Paper Ware

Hjusv T Walnut street; Factory #7 War* street. Cm-
euii.au. Ohio *ul®

of postage to any part ot the United States, by addressing

Dr. LA CROIX, (post paid,) Albauy, New York, enclos-
ipw cents.

fi. B.—Those who prefer may consult Dr. LACROIX
upon any of the diseases upon which lux book t rests, ei

ther personally or by mail. His medicines often cure in

the short space of six days, and completely and entirely

eradicate all traces of those disorders which copaiva and
enhebs having so long been thohAt an antidote, to the

run ol the health of the patient. His “French Secret”

is the great continual temedy for that class ot disorders

which, uufonunately. pryncians west with mercury, to

the irretrievable Destruction or th patient’s constitu-

tion, and which all the sarsaparilla in the world cannot
cure.
Dr. LA CROIX’S medicines are free from all mineral

poisons, and put in a neat and compact form, which can
be sent by Express or Mail, and may be taken in a public

or private house, or while traveling, without exposure to

the most intimate fnend or room mate, or hindrance trom
business or study, and no important cnange in the diet is

Decenary. Medicines sent to any part of the Union, ac-

cording to directions, safely packed and carefully secured

from all observation. „ ,

,

Office removed from No. 66 Beaver it., to 11 Maiden
Lane,*near Broadway, Albany, N.Y. je7dly

no- All work wa -anted as represented,

Furniture! Furniture!
L856. FALL GOODS!

CRUTCHER & MILLER
IlPuBTBMI A ll) JOHBRHH Oft

Fancy Dress Goods, Silks, Ribbons,

LOUISVILLE AND FRANKFORT
And Lexington and Frankfort

RAILROADS. General Agent.FRED K HARIG,
FURNITURE MANUFACTORY.

SAMUEL ULLMAJT,
VHVLEIALE DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC STAPLE AMO
tAvry

DRY GOODS,*
NO ft* MARKET STREET, CORNER OF FIRST
not Aavrtv LOnSTn.LE. IT 1

GREAT
Northern, Eastern and Western
RAILROAD ROUTE,

Bonnets
TRIMMINGS, VELVETS, WHITE GOODb,

Linens, Embroideries, Cloaks, Merinoes, Hosiery
VARIETY GOODS, AND NOTIONS*

W

SUimiEB AKRANUEWENT.
3 Dally Passenger Tram*—Sundays

Exceptrfi.

ON and after Monday, Apdil 7th, 1866, Trains will run as
follows, viz:

FIRST TRAIN leaves Louisville at 6 o’clock, A. M.,
stoppuig at all regular stations and 16 minutes for break
fast at Lagrange, and arrives at Lexington at 11 o’clock,
A. M. Kt-turuuig. leaves Lexington at 3:30 o’clock P. M.,
slopping at all regular stations, and arrives at Louisville
at 7:20 o’clock, P. M.
Passengers by this Train connect at Eminence with

Stages for New Castle, Drennon Springs, and Shelbyville;
at Frankfort with stages fo Versailles, liardinsville, Law-
renceburg, ilarrodsburg, and Danville; at Payne’s with
stages for Georgetown; and at Lexington wtu stages for
Winchester, Mount Sterling, Owiogs ville, Richmond, Ir-
vine, Nicliolasville, Danville, Lancaster, Crab Orchard,
Stanford, London, Ltarhoursville, and all points south; by
railroad for Pans, Falmouth, Covington and Maysville.
SECOND TRAIN leaves Louisville, at 2:30 o’clock, P.

M., stopping at Smith’s Station, Lagrange, and all sta-
tions east of Lagrange, aud arrives at Lexington at 7:30
o’clock, P. M. Returning leaves Lexington at 6:16
o’clock A. M., stopping 30 minutes tor breakfast at Frank-
fort and at all stations east of Lagrange and at Smith’s
Station only west of Lagrange, arriving at Louisville at
lOtSOo’clock, A. M., in close connecuon by daily mail line
of steamboats for all points on tiie Ohio, Mississippi, and
Missouri rivers: also by Jeffersonville and New Albany
railroads with Indianapolis, Chicago, Terre Haute, Vin-
cennes, St. Louis. Keokuk, Burlington Rock Island, Ga-

l*o. 8 1 Fifth street, between fflain and
Markets

I.OIINYII.L,*:, KV.

I KEEP constantly on hand and make to order, every de-
scription and variety of Cabinet Furniture. Office and

Counting House Desk, and Chairs. Also, made to oner,
every style of Chairs. 8ofh«, Tables. Bureaus. Bedsteads,
and every other .-uncle in the Furniture line. apt diy JEFFERSONVILLE •’/ILRCAD

JAMES FISHER’S

quick yeast
THlSartlc t-Ucare'milj preraredexpreesly forfam

use. It will answer all th* purpose* of good
rest brewer's y <*•«;, in making all klndsorUght bread,

biscuit,cates. Ac.- <ke.
u -'n«^k*e---t wll save money by using Fisher’s

Crick Vow*, zso;.!y two third* .aequentlt' generally
» *vi willsuCi- : Pi ' caret and sold wholesale and
•i atlfcv JAMRS FIPHKK,

Co'i>« re'Ff—th and €ereen ShseU, Louisville, t

STEAMBOAT & CITY

UPHOLSTERERS
Flags ofall Descriptions.

ae? dfcwSm

|8, with the utmost cofindence, offered to the Medical
I Faculty and the public, for the cure et Dyspepsia or

Indigestion, and alldiseases arming from it, such as
Nausea, Headache.
Veitigo, Dimness of Sight,
Debility of the Nervous System,
Hypochondria. Jaundice,
Loss of Appetite,
Wasting oftht strength,
Flatulence, with frequent belching of Wind,
Vitiated taste,
Constipation and uneasiness o! the bowels,
Bilious Vomiting,
Burning sensation at the pit of the stomach,
Liver Complaint,
Oppression after eating.
Palpitation of the Heart,
Tam in the pit of the stomach, or towards the right side,
Sallowness of complexion.
Depression of spirits and irritability of temper, he.

If a case ofdyspepsia should be neglected, most serious
effects may ensue, for it lays the foundation for, is the in-

cipient cause ot, and very frequently terminates in con-
sumption I would impress upon the mind that to trifle

with this disease, may be to sport with that reason which
constitutes man super-eminent among animal beings, or
to embitter existence by adding a consciousness of folly

to the penalty of pain.
This medicine is prepared entirely from vegetable sub-

stances; the most delicate stomach can bear it convcn
ieutly, and it is given with pertect safety, in minute doses
to the most tender infants, its properties being of a
strengthening and invigorating nature. It is neatly put
upin bottles, with ample directions for use.
The following testimonials from some well known ami

respectable citizen* of Philadelphia, are fully corrobora-
tive of the tried efficacy ot the Anti Dyspeptic Elixir.

A.ttfttsatlon.

We, having used William’s Anti-Dyspectic Elixir with
the most perfect satisfaction and success.take great plea-

sure in recommending it to all persons suffering with Dys-
pepsia, as we are fully convinced of its most estimable
qualities in restoring the digesuve powers, removing all

pain and uneasiness, and imparting a healthy tone to the
stomach. _ .
John R. Penrose, No. 34 South Wharves.
Casper W. Morris, Tocony.
Thomas Alubone, President Bank of Pennsylvania.
Abner Elmes, Market street, below Sixth.
Eeward H. Rowley, No. 14 North Wharves.
Michael Dunn, Superintendent of Merchants’ Ex-

change. Phil.
This list of names could be extended to almost any

length, but the foregoing is deemed sufficient.

Testimony of Mr. Michael Dunn, Superintendent of the
Philadelphia Exchange, corroborative of the efficacy of
Williams’s Anti-Dyspeptic Elixir.

Philadelphia, March 16, 1863.

Doctor James Williams:—For sevend years past, I have
been liable to attacks of Dyspepsia; btx never have I be. n

more distressingly afflicted with its symptoms, than with-
in the last few weeks. Indigestion, nervous irritability,

despondency, a sense of weignt in the stomach, and se-
vere pains in the left side, rendering me, for the time be-
ing, truly wretched. Fortunately, l was recommended
by a fnend to try your Elixir. I did so, and in less than
two weeks, indigestion ceased; pain and nervous depres-
sion left me, and appetite, with mental and bodily health,
were fully restored. To me the cure seemed almost mi
raculous, and my object in wnliug to you is—a hope that
other persons suffering the miseries of Dyspepsia will
avail themselves of your efficient remedy.

I am, dear sir, yours truly.
MICHEAL DUNN.

Agents for Louisville; Ky.,
BELL, TALBOT fc CO.,

Jell dly 463 Market st.

BOOKS RECEIVED AND TOR SALE JY ,

Chas. D. Kirk,
Mozart Builuiius, Fourth Street,

Deafer lu Miscellaneous, Theological ilasek-al
School and Blank Kooks. Stationary

and Fancy Goode.

VICTORIA;
Or, The World overcome; by Caroline UheeebfO; au-

thor of “The Beautiful Gate.”

THE MODERN WHITFIELD;
Or, the Rev. V. H. Spurgeon, of London, with intro

Auction and Sketch of his Lite by Rev. L. Magoon. D. D.

THE MODERN PILGRIMS;
Showing the improvemenU in Travel, and th* newest

method of reaching the Celestial City; by the author of
“Peter Schknuihi.”

Rea,It's New Book,

NEVERTOO LATE TO .MEND,
fly author of Peg Woffington; 3 vols. 61 76.

CA.MPBELLIS.il EXAMINED AND RE-EXAMINED.
Hv Rev. J. B. Jeter, D. D.

THE LIFE AND ADVENTURES OF J. P. BECK-
WORTH; Illustrated.

NEW SUPPLIES.
Nile Notes. Yuseff, Evlme. Rena, Watchman, Wan-

derer, ’iheodosia, Ernest. Linwood, fcc.,

t’«A». D. KIRK, Mozart tuildiags,

s*38 Fourth street.

To Journeymen Tailors!
AWTEDi\|ji£i)lATEL1f—Poui pmtslooa hasils

v" WwBfl bigasr price* wui be Mid », m .tM„*.

EPfcy.jM. m th, etryef Lom
nati None but extra workmen need appty

j. * M. OLIVKit Merchant Tailor.

iiiuu, ouuain, new iuit, on uu, riuauur^n,
Baltimore, Waahington, Philadelphia, Terra
Haute, Vincennes, Evansville, Cairo, Spring-
field, St Louis, Ac.

THE Jeffersonville Railroad is laid with heavyT rail and
well ballasted, and is well stocked with superior Loco-

motives and Cars, aad has every facility for making quick
time and sure connections. It is the shortest route by 38
miles between Louisville and Chicago, and is the only
Railroad route t>om Louisville to rit7Louis, and trom Lou-
isville to the East

Two Trains daily (Sundays accepted) to Indianapolis.
One do do do do Cincinnati.
On and after Monday, May 6th, trains will leave as

oilows:

FIRST TRAIN.—Indianapolis Express leaves Jeffer
sonville at 6:16, a. m.,an<l arrives at Indianapolis at 11:30, a*
in., making a directcounectinn with the Lalayetie nndlndi

Spring and other kinds of Mat-
trasses.

MADE IN THE BEdT MANNER BY

WILKINS &MARCELLCS,
THIRD ST., BET. MARKET AND JEFFERSON.

I’HE undersigned, having entered into copartnership
under the above firm, arc now prepared to execute

ail orders ap ertainmg to an.: ei erytning connected with
the Upholstery business in all its various branches. They
have now in store a fine assortment of

SPRING AND OTHER MATTRASSES
are prepared to fill a'l orders at short notice.

BUNTING FOK FLAGS, of every color, which they
are prepared to make up into Hags of any device at short
notice.
Being practical mechanics, and h tviug for many years

conducted the UplioLterv business in their individual ca-
pacity in this city, they flatter themselves that they can
render every satisfaction under taeirnew firm, as well in

the mechanical ex- cution of their work as iu the quality
and price of the materials used. They solicit a share ot
public patronage. HUGH WILKINS,
iyl6d6iu DANIEL MARUELLU8.

Jewlry & Fancy Goods
V V* Tinnm*’. «
J. R. ESTERLE,

NO. 87 FOURTH STRIKT.

&
nAVING taken this well know* establish

meat, I hop* to merit the aatroaage of its tormw
friends and eustomers. Mv assortment i j.w
elry. Watches, r »noy ami Toilet Artwlea, has
keen well selected, sad made of the heat ushte-

I have also on hand th* la*ge»t and best selection of Bt
tracts. Lubtn s Cologne, fcc., as well as Hair brushes
Combs, he.
Watch making and Repairing in all us branches attanu

ed personally by myself.
•P® dtf J. r. KarrEBi.K

MORE’S A SHOCKS*oY,
Mam ttnet, nearly opposite the Colt Home,

OFFER their sen-.-esm the f uerai yUW MLh -

very business. Their stables a’-e

* rt| appointed airy, and cool, and taetr alien

-

de*!** aretes b *v that can b» selected. They hope by
strict peraona) at enuon i<> their bssmess to merit ar.d to

increate the patronage which is now extend to them. Our
I ver slock i* eqnal to any in the city,

ftsde’e and harness hiraesalwayaonhand fnt sale,

sate dif-

tuiapolis Railror.il for Lafayette, Chicago, Detroit, he.; with
the Terre Haute ami Richic^tid lUilrnad for Terre lfau!>3,
81. Louis, fcc.; with the IndianapolM md Bellefontame
anil the Indiana Central Railroads for Wheeling. Pittsburg,
Baltimore, Washington, Philadelphia Cleveland, Bullalo,
New York, Boston, fcc.
SECOND TRAIN.—Cincinnati Express leaves Jeffer-

sonville aU:30, p. m., and arrives at Cincinnati at 8:30, p. ni.,
making connection the next morning with the Little
Miami.and the Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Railroad*
for Columbus, Dayton, Cleveland, Buffalo, New York,
Boston, Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Whe> -luig, Washington
Baltimore, fcc.
THIRD TRAIN.—Leaves Jeffersonville at 2:15, p. m. fand arrives at Indianapolis at 7:60, p. m., making a direct

connection the same evening with the Lafayette and In-
dianapolis Railroad for the North. with tbe Terre Haute
and Richmond Railroad for the West, and the Indianapo-
lis iuul Bellefontaine and Indiana Central Railrovd for the
East,
Time from Louisville vfaJcffertonvlile Radroad to—

Indianapolis^ 4 12 hours;
Cincinnati, 6 1-3 hours;

Lafayette. 7 hours;
Terre Haute; 3 hours;

Chicago, 16 hours:
Saint Louis. 17 hours;

Cleveland, 14 hours;
Buffalo, 31 1-3 hours;
New York, 36 1-4 hours.

Boston. 40 1-3 hours;
*"•

Pittsburg, 19 1-8 hour*,-]
' Philadelphia, 36 1-4 hours,

Wheeling, 151-2 hours;
Baltimore, 33 hours;

„ .
Washington, 34 l-3hOW-

Baggage checkeJ through from Jeffer.,,mviHe to Indian
apohs and Cincinnati.
FREIGHTS.—By a recent arrangement with the M. fc

L. K. K. Co., the Jeffersonville Company now run lh< ir
own Locomotives, Cara and Conductors through to Inui-
anapolis, over the Nl.fcl.R. U. from Edinburg, which
greatly facilitrtes the transportation of freights.
The attention of merchants shipping freights North anil

Ea-t is called to thus route, and the advantage* it offers.
For through tickets and information in regard to freights,

apply at the office, 665 Mam street, Louisville, Ky., E. « >,

NORTON, Agent, or at the Depot in Jeffersonville.
A. S.CARIJTHtRa.Snpt 2

8. M. LEMONT. Master ol Tran-portanon. mhliiliy

s, c meago, lieiron,
;d Railroad for Terre Itaute,

FRANKLIN
Type and Stereelype Foundry,
ft*. Tut* Krect, between Feurtb

•4 Fifth.
CIKClWWiATl, O.

c. F. 0’DRISCOLL A 00.,
sa JIW^TACTUREKS and dealers in News. Book, and
Ivl Job Type. Printing Presses, Cases, Gallies, fcc.; Ink
end Printing Materials of every desenpu n; Stereotypui

Oi ail suds—E'toks. Music. Patent Medicine Direction
jno*. Wood Engravings, fcc.; Brand and Psi’em Letter

A and Fauey Goods to J. S. Bsicrte. who wdi cobudu**
the business at my oid sttnd. No. ft Fourth street, be
tween Main and Market, and I take this opportunity of
recoounemnng uiy former friend* ind cu*miners lo mui
as every way * rthy of their confidence and support
_#« 8. W. W A HR IX

Piano-Fortea and Melodeons
4 fine stock of grand and square Piano

ana incy Melodeons now on iund

Louisville & Nashville RailroadMOORE’S
Nanunoth Furniture,

CHAIR AND BEDDING

Ifour Boohs.

Ehave Just received the fol.owlng very interesting

(Urric* Louibvillk fc Nxshvillc R. R. Co. t

Louisville, Ky., June 4th, 1866. }

U NTIL further notice but one train will be run on the
Louisville and Nashville Railroad. The train will

from and after Monday, June 9th, leave the Depot in Lou-
isville, at the corner or Ninth and Broadway streets, at
1:46 P. M.. for the junction with the Lebanon Branch, a
distance ot 30>f miles. Returning, will leave the junction
at 3:46 P. M., and arrive at Louisville at 6:15 P. M.

JAS. F. GAM BLE, Superintendent.
An Omnibus Line will connect with the trains on this

road, and will take passengers from and to ary place with
in tiie city limits. The office of the Omnibus Line is a
Owen’s Hotel, comer of Fourth and Jefferson streets, and
by leaving notice there, passengers will be promptly called
tor at any house in the city* je6

WK. W. HULINGS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Pine andPoplar Lumber,

Dressed Flooring,Shingle,

,RUM-* AND BRASS INSTRUMENTS—Jest^reeeiv'
ed at the Music Store ofNO. 76 FOURTH STREET,

W ett S!4c, between Male and narltet.
LOUISVILLE. KY.,

K EEPS a large assortment always on hand, at whole-
sale and retail, as low as They can be bought tor in

---W ^ tebu

IThortTales and Parables forLittle Children— by C. Von
lehmid. 40 cents. 'MV 4. iglictp) GUITARS. Violins, 9rnsgs, New Muasr

a ’olendi.i stock >f Musical Vlrrrhw
t n • r~ 1 of ev»fy desrnpii.m toi sale at law'

price* by [sez* I CHARLES J .KENT, 67 Third st.

CL.VR1* iNRT^. rates, ftfin. fie— fir gseM rariety -

A finer asw^tiuent cannot be found in thweity. Fo
sale by fsei’d] UHA8. J. KEN T. 47 Third -t

|\IEW B»XJK8. The Haiiig, or the sh.epfotd in tin*
IN Waters—aTaieof Humble Life, frwin the German, by
Mrs. George P. Msrsh. P.ice *1 .

1 he Signet Ring and its Heavenly Motto; Gilt; rnca
40 ciat*.
sets UMAS. D. KIRK. Mozart Bailding.

UUHANa.N AND riL LMOBF.. Rachnatuatidl FIB
more note paper, and envelope* to suit'

sel8 tHA.' IJ KIRK. Mozart Building*.

be city.

THE SHORTEST AND MOST DIRECT ROUTE
TO THE EAST FROM LOUISVILLE.

CORNER OF GREEN AND CAMPBELL STS.
LOI IsYILLE, KY,

tprm
OKAS D. HOWL. JAS. WILSUN

HOWE & WILSON,
,'Bucceesor to E. N. Puller <• Co.)

FORWARDING AND
Commission Merchants,
NO.18 EAST FRONT ST., NEAR BROADWA\

GINCJI1IATI, «».

ft J-Ageau for Caatern Transportation l.inas. tuyutul

AT the late fire on Third Street I lost all my stock, to-
gedierwith my Book*, and I earnestly request all

persons, who know themselve* indebted to me. to come
persard and settle by Cash or N ,te, and obiige thei
torwle Servant, W. >1. MOORE,
Uumb’56 Fourth st. bet. Main and Market,
au 16 Next to Times Office.

Central Ohio and Baltimore and
Ohio Railroads,

B EING THE ONLY ROUTE hy which through tickets
to WASHINGTON CITY

can be procured, to which point, as well as to

BALTIMORE,
it is the shortest, most direct, and ui every respect the
most reliable route. It is the only route by which pur-
chasers of through tickets to

NEW YORK
are enabled to reach the cities of

BALTIMORE,
PHILADELPHIA,

and NEW YORK
at the cost ol a ticket te New York only, thus enabling
business men and travelers for pleasure or information to
visit four ol the principal cities in the Union for less cost
THAN CAN BE AFFORDED BV AN V OTHER ROUTE.

In addition tothese great advantages, the inducements
ofiered to travelers in the prompt and efficient manage-
ment ot train* on this route must not be lost sight of; aad-
ed to which the grandeur ol the scenery of locolities to
be met with tu traversing the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road are such as are afforded by no other line of travel in
the world.

Three Dally Trains!
Passengers going East from Louisville may proceed by

the U. 8. mail steamers to Cincinnati, and there take tne
railroad to connect with this line, or may leave Louisville
by tbe Jedersonville Railroad direct, arriving in tune to
counect with eitherthe 6 A. M., 10 A. M., or6 P. M. train
of the Little Miami llailrotui lor Uolninbus, connecting
there with the Central Ohio Railroad tnrnugli Newark
ana Zanesville for rtelAir, on the Ohio, four miles from
Wheeling From tfcb place tiie connection with tiie Bal-
timore and Ohio Railroad is made direct. By the Express
Train of this route the tune from Cincinnati to Baltimore
is but 26S hours, and lo Washington is hut 37)9 hours.
Baggage checked from Cincinnati to Baltimore, and

Washington City.
K?-Passenger* should be particular and inquire for

tickets via COLUMBUS and WHEELING, as iio other
route can ticket, through Baltimore or Washington City
to New York, their representations to the contrary not-
withstanding.
j&T Fare as low as by any other route.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS.
Apply on board the IJ. 8. mail steamers, which leave
Louisville eve y day at 13 o’clock, orat the office of the
Jeffersonville Ka lroan, by way of the Jeffersonville, Ohio
and Mississippi, and Little Miami Railroads—

A

nd in Cin-
cinnati, at the offices of th* Little Miami Railroad, No.
3 Burnet Hou«e. second door west of Vine street; NO. 177
Gibson House Building, and old oftep, southwest corner
Broadway and front sheet, OPPOSITE the Spencer

GREAT ATTRACTION!
Fall Stuck of Fancy French China!

Glass and Iron-Stone Ware

A. JAEGER & CO’S.

Sign of the Golden Hand!
BlanctLard’s

FASHIONABLE EMPORIUM!

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT nrw^jl am receiving from the most celebrated man
• * - » » ’ufacturer- n the Unit*- ! State* «<noe wet ele-
gant instrument* For sale at low pne*s. wholesale if
retail, by P. P. KAl’LllM.
~~~* Importer and Dealer t* Musical Goods.
1*38 539 Main street, bet. Second and Third.

SKW HI Nit;.

J
UST Published byD. P. FAULDS, 319 Mam «tre*-:—
Maggie Mae. a Beautiful Scuff, with chototi*—byJ !

V Mom*. Price**.
Nicaragua National r*ou«. written by W. P. Bnuiaoml

Etc; i >nnputed by A. M. Merzaadez. Price 36c.
French Barcarel— by Jul -an Munoz. Prie* 36e.
Queen waltz—by Loui* Waff*tier. Price loc.
for sale, wholeeale or retail, hy
sew D. P. r 4ULDS.5** Main st

No. 119 and 121, Fourth St., Mozart Building

f^ANCY Decorated aud GUt China;
1 Rich Decorated binning Sett*

Rich Gilded and plain White limning setts;

Do Decorated and GildedlBreakfa.^r sells;

Do do and do and Wile Tea s«tta;

Do do and do Toilet setts;

NEW AND SPLENDID FANCY GOODS.
Rich Decorated Gilt and Shell Vases;
Do do do and do Coloffnes;
Do Gilt Shell Powder Boxes and MaUcbstandz;
Do 8hell Holy Water-Pounds, ue..*e.;

Ruby, Blue, Purple. Green, and Bohemian Glassware;
Decanters. Goblet*. Bowl*. Selry’s Hook Wines. Pin-

f
sr Bowls, Flower Vases ot. the plain and engraved
atera*.

“Rich Toy setts. Mugs. Motto Coffees, Peri in Marble
F^nrct, Juiry Boxes, Cardcasket*, \ asee.fcc., fcc.; to-
gether with a larga and Beautiful Stock of Silver Plated
Goods, Cutlery, Vv alters. Iron Stone Cioua. American and
Belgium Glas-sware. and House Furnishing G xu gener
alb . All these good* are importer! by us direct trom the
he*t manufacture* of Europe, md will be sold lower than
in any other house m thu city.

Please call and procure bargains by
•ei) A. JAEGER fc CO., Mozart Buildiag.

excehent quuiit/

L. LEVENSON & BRO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CLOTHING
Mercliants
613 South Side Market street, Louisville, Ky.

16 Main street. Danville, Ky.

Gents’ Funusbrng Goods,
BOY WAK0 CHI’ rate VV (LOTIIItiG,
SHIRTS DRAWERS, C .gLaKS, HANDKF’S,

SUaPENDERS AND HOSIERY.
Ci.RPBi BAG3, TF rK3, Ac, Ac
ft®-Ger'z’ Gera.utu tutor t<> order at the very shortest

mrV dtf

J of Cranberne*. per JeTTeiMonri'le Railroad, for -ale by
sch> ABRAM FONDA -6 Fmi-th st.

C*XTRA FAMILY FLOUR—Two hundred sacks iff

lz Extra Family Flour. 36 and 90 > each, for family us.

;

t stoie and for sale by A. FONDA,
*«* Fourth street.

. of extract* of superior quality, *hr
»*S6 a. Von;

DA\CI\Ci
MAD ’ ME RLAQI'E tak -* tne present

naiotyof mHirraiag ihepuMn- :hat*he
h.t* . ogateda large md hezutifuil room,
(hr the accommodation I

’ her pupils, uilBL'
will m a few day* fens her Dancing Classes. Due not* *
wdl be given of thetr eommcnoemenl. seJl dimBELL HANGING.

LOOK REPAIRING AND GENERAL JOBBING
WORK,

K. IIARKER,
406 Jeffersaa afreet, belweea sixth

and seventh.
17 dtr

JUST PI HL1SHED, BY THK
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, PAILaDKLPHIA.

RBPORT ON ?PERMATOBKH«E.A, or Semoml
VVeaknes*. Impute ace. the Vice n l_>nanism. Vi a.-

tuibation. or Self Abo <e, and other fh*ea*e* of the 8e'-
usl Organ*, w.iu ar. acecunt ot !ae error* and dec'p>io« s

of Quack*, and varaab!. Advice to the Afflicted, by •

' K4 >.

K. CALHOUN, M. D.. CON8t LTIVG 81 kGHt.v o*

the HOWARD A8SOCI VTION. Pilitadelphia, Pa., k
benevolent Instil.tram estaslished by special endowment,
for the relief of the sick and di*ires-ed. atflicied with
••Virulent and Epidemic Diseases.” A copy of the abo. e
Report vill be sect by m.oi iu a sealed envelope, FRE i

OF CHARGE, on the receipt ofTWO 8 TAMPS for poe
itre. Addrew DR. ftEO. R. CALHOUN, No. 3 8«»ita
NINTH 8t., Philadelphia, Pa. se37 d3m

LOUISVII.LK AND FRANKFORT AND LEX-
INGTON AND FRANKFORT

r l H E undersigned naving sold his stock of Drugs, fcc.,

£ fcc., to Jos. Gottschalk fc Co., the 30tn day of
June last, takes pleasure in recommending hi* successors
to bis friends and the public as men worthy of tlieir pat-
ronage. fcc.

Messrs. J. G. fc Co. will continue the manufacture ol

Aiken’s Celebrated Quick East, and keep a Depot for

the sale of it; at O. Myer’s, corner of Third and Market
street. M. AIKJN.

£. SOUERMANH.
FASHIONABLE
HATTER.

C
CONSISTING of-
/ Gentlemen’s Clothing:

Boys do;
Punitshine Goons;
Gutta Percha do;
Guui Kim, lie (to;

Machine Belting;
Gum Packing, and Hose;
Masonic and Odd Fellows’ Regalia.

This stock is en'oely new; to satisfy yourself, you will
p ease call and examine before purchasing elsewhere.

GKO. BLANCHARD,

A. O. SMITH, B. F. GUTHRIE, GEO. J. ROWLAND

SMITH. GUTHRIE k CO.

Commission Merchants,
AND

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
DEALERS IN

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
AND AGENTS FOR THE SALK OF

VIKnniA dk Kl AIK hV TOHACCO,
No. 667 Mam street

,
oetween Second and Third

,

iju

Deutsche Apotheke.

J. GOTTSCHALK & CO.
Druggists and Apothecaries,

8UUCESSOKS TO Iff* AIKI.N,
CORNER GREEN A ELEVENTH STREETS,

LOtlSYlLLE^KY^
MANUFACTURERS OF

Ms AIELIINT’S

Opposite Galt House

.

*«68? Narkct s(.,ftet. Brook fc Floyd

,

I.OI IM'I LLE, HI.
B il’t. just received my Tall Stock of Fail and Win
i*r Hat' “.nd Caps, Son Traveling Hats, Youth* ari

L'luidK-n*’ Hats and Caps and above all that fine ail

arc** H:.t, wU,-h is the neatest to be found ui the city a
ns iOw j :c*.
Ths:.n ui nr past favors, I hope to share a cnrtuiuan*

ot the same E SOUEKMAANN,
OCUidU No. 637 Market street.

SALAMANDER SAFE
BY

Charles Urban.
RAILROADS

THE above Road* wdl transport stock and Articles •»
Exhibition M the Eminence and Louisville Fair*, i»

be held in Onober proximo, upon the terms and
conditions a* they hai • done Mr the Lezuigton and Par. *
Fain.
The Agent at Eminence will give a permit for the ic—

turn of stock from Eminence, and the Agent at Lima—
ville will give the permit* fortBe return from Loilisvillo,
and will retuna tee money prepaid if the stock or irlicl. a
are returned within one week alter the -

t pective Exru
btrions. .- \>UL Glut., 8uberiuteiuleut,
s«37 dtoc 130 Lou. fc Crauk. fc Lex. k Frank. K. R.

MANUFACTURED ON THE
Non tit aidr of Pearl street. Second

door Tcitof Vine.
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

ay-Thew Safes are warranted Dry as well as Fire
Proof

LOUISVILLE, KV.

MARBLE STATUARY!
d. NEvnr,

SCULPTOR & CUTTER

,'John & Hash Irvine,

LUMBER MERCHANTS,
wholesale depot of

Yeast PowdL^r:
At C, Mevdr’s Cor. Mamet A td Bt*.

General Western Agents.

NEW AIBANY & SALEM R. R.
CHANGE OF RUNNING TIME.

AVE for sale at their Lumber Yard the oldest in th*
. city), bit WaMiingtou street, between Hancock andIN ALL KINDS OF MAitBLE,

ggsv Worn m )lHatle>piece*,TdHk*
•i st.es Sc Araumehiai statnary,*

'OLICIlw we pntronug* of ihe citizen* of Louisville
• Bra. 'ne ri.b'ic geu-rmlly to his hBiidsome and elegantly
tsi /iu.b.isli ..e .t, oc JeffeiMfi street, betuven Fourtfi
<. T ith. lit ’.edges lr* faith to be pioutpt in any and

I wilt goarantee b‘* work to stand
me this *:de of Ma*ou fc lliion’s

n. WTTVl N

Kefering to the above advertisement, we take the lihet-

ty to ask a continuance of the Public fhvor, promising that
none but the freshest and purest Drugs and Medicine*
shall he kept in our store.
Prescriptions will be pul up with despatch both Night

and Day. J. GOTTSCHALK & CO.,
au6 cor. of Green and Kteventh sts.

1'KBA.VS SAFES*
C. Urban, Esq.: Dear Sir—We take pleasure in ex-

pressing our entire satistactmn in the utility of your
Salamander Safes, of which we had two in use at our
Liquor and Rectifying e ubli*hniuot, on Sycamore street,
at the late seve'C confl.'-vration. Surrounded by the
most combustible material, and remaining for nearly two
days in the burning rwns, our *upnse was beyond rie-

*. nprion in Trading, after opening said Safes evc.rvtinng
in good order. In tendering to tuu our sincere gratifica-
tion . wc do not hesit »te to recomm -nd your Safes to those
in want of 8>ich an article, as we know from experience
that they truly are what t':cy rrpresentobe, “fireproof.”

Vi « icn.*-J very truly y. ura.
WIL&hlKE, BRISTOL fc CO.

Cincinnati, Oct., 1863.

I would call the attention of ray friends and the public
in genera! to the above letter, handed to me by Messrs.
VVT. B. fc Co., extensive liquor merchants. It is w»ll
known by the Ciuciunaii public that several of mv Safes,
of different sizes, have stood, of late, every severe tests.

Among others, I would refer tothe fire at Mr. Scovill’s
druggist, that of Messrs. Davie fc Co., iron merenants

•not stock of White Pine

SION PAINTER AND

BRAND CUTTER,
(At Johnston's Painters' Depot.

>

Nr 55 Third greet,

ap2 dir LOUISVILLE. KY

ON and after Thursday July 3lkt, trains.will leave New
Albany (Sundays excepted; as follows:

Mail Express leaves New Albany at 4 o’cloc* A. M.;
Express train leaves New Albany at 1:30 P. M. Making
immediately connections at Chicago for all points North
and North-west.
Also making direct ronneclion at Greencastle with

Terre Haute trains for St. Louis, Cairo, fcc., fcc.
At Michigan City connection is made with trains of

Michigan Central Railroad lor Detroit. Niagara Falls,
Montreal, Quebec, Albany, Now York, and Boston.
Passengers leaving New Albany at 1:45 P. M., arriving

at Niagara Falls next evening, making tills the cheapest
and quickest route East.
For through rickets apply at office ofNew Albany and

Balem Railroad, Mam street. Opposite tiie Galt House.
JOHN B. ANDERSON. Superintendent.

N. Stkvcns, General Ticket Agent.
Omiubusse* in attendance to convey passengers to all

pert* of the city. aul dtf

order. g!v

W. SPRINGER itBROTHER
V. *). fezkd ANO — OHN D. URSO

GAETANO k URSU,
MAu L*. A-CTUilEaS OF CANDY,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Green and Dried Fruits,
Oyvure. San . a**, Wtar.;, Cordials. Syrujps. Tobacco,

Fire Works, Con(e'*’.«ina. Fruits. Nuts, Preserves,
Pickier

,
Sauce* Mftccaroni, Vermicelli, etc.

ISPORTcMtfr H.kVANA tlGAHH,
74 Main street, bet. Seventh and Eighth,

v* LOUISVILLE. KY.

DRUGGISTS AND CHEMISTS.
Swcoenor. to H. Premier, Market Urtet, between Third an

FovertK.

WE have just received by direct importation from one
of the very best house* in Europe, a large assortment

of Free I . Drug* and Chemicals, to which we call the par-
ticular attention of Physician* in the city and country, as
well as the public in general.
The list oT Drugs comprise* a full assortment *f all the

rare Roots. Herbs, Essential Coils, etc., used in this Coun-
try and Europe. Also, a lot o<* fresh prepared Narotic and
other extracts.
Among the Chemicals are

loo oz- Santonine, Anconitine,
100 oz. Tailume, Amygdaline,
^00 oz. Quinine, Asparagine, .

•too oz. Chimodine, Sodium,
Bruccine, Potassium.
Atropine, Nickel,
Narcotine, Cadmium,™

Emetine, with a great variety of other*.
For Daguerreotyper*, 33 oz Germ. Broma. Muriate of

Gold Chnmal; Nitrate of Stiver, A large aasortment ol
French Carmine; and Trieste Vermillion; for sale, whole-

*. winentstir. a. *. wim uistu
WINCHESTER * CO.,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

t!RANDLES, WINES k CIGARS
Together with a full assortment ot

Fancy Goods, Notions, &c.
Also, Dipot tor Wichestar’s Kentucky Liniment.

Cornei H st*tb and Gain SUM

WM. F. CRANE,

Corner ot Sixth street and Court Place,

LOt ISYILLE, KV,
All orders thankfully received sad promptly attend*

to.

He confidently refer* to bfe numerous friends and c*d
tom*.: *»r the rood quality aad varny of style of a
work. spat

New Arrangements
SCHMITT & BRO.

S how- Case
WARE ROOMS.

TOANDIUum CINCINNATI.

WHO GAME OF All KINDS
Soft Shell Crabs,

|

f. P. HUGHES. J. U. HLTCRISUM

HUGHES k HUTCHISON,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

Foreign and Domestic

DRY GOODS,
NO. 433 MAIN STREET,

South aide, between Fifth and Sixth streets

}

LOUISVILLE^ KT.

RAU & RIEKEMANUFACTURER OF J
UST received by Express,
Third Street

at; Walker’s Restaurant,
set*

No. 443 south side, Market street, one door
below Fourth street,

HAVE now in store one of the largest and best assorted
stocks of Dry Goods to be found in the city, to

which they would call the attention of me ladies, their
Goods are inferior to none m the city, and as they have
bought them from the first hands, they will sell them
lower than any honse in Ihe city.

Black and Fancy Dress Goods;
Black and Colorod Morie-Antique;
R‘ack Kepted Silks;
Rich french de Lalnes;
Plain and Figured French Metinos;
Bombazines and Lustres;
Cashmere Plaids:
French and English Chintzes!
Stella and uashmere Scarfs and Shawls;
Squnre and Long Broche do;
4-4 and 8 4 Bay State do;
Cloth and Velvet Cloaks.
Black and Fancy Cassimeers, Satinets, Tweeds,
a very large stock of Domestic Goods;

Embroideries, a very large assortment, such as Col-
lars, Sleeve*. Worked Bards, Handkerchiefs,
Swiss and Jaconet Edgings and tnserlings.

Persons in want of Goods will find it to their own ad
vantage to examine their stock before purchasing else-
wherc. L*el8) RAU fc RtEKE.

CLOTHING BESH P!\F. APPLES—10 boxes fresh Pin* Apple*,
in quart cans au>l gallon and half gallon glass bottles.

: received and or a«ls by
:3C A. BORIS, 60 Third st.

368 MAINSTREET, BETWEEN SIXTH
AND SEVEMTH.

(Few door* below Louisville Hotel.;

LOtlkVlLLL, KY.

H E informs the citizens and eurrouuding country, tbst

he has now on hand a large and well selected stoek

of Clothing such a* flue Dress and I rock Coats, Pants,

ud a blmuuful is.ort.neut of Vest Patterns, of different

styles to suit tbe season. _ , .

Also, a tine stock of Furnishing Goods, such as Shirts,

Undershirts, Cravats, Collars, fcc.

He invites country merenants in particular to give htan

• call, and hope** by strict attentioii to business and fair

dealings, to merit a share of the public
***

o°n
«f^KAUB

GREAT WESTERN

oy the above mentioned Roads, which are the shortest,
quickest and cheapest route to the North from Louisville,
having two less changes than ony other railroad to Pitts-
burg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Cleveland, Dunkirk, But-
ffilo. Boston anu New York, connecting at Cleveland with
lie 1’tunsylvaiiia Central Rail Road to Philadelphia and
Baltimore; at Dunkirk with the New York and Erie Rail
Road and at Buffalo with the New York Central lo Alba-
ny, New York and Boston. Orders for forwarding prompi-
.V attended to.

M’DOWELL k ROBERTSON,
Freight agents Jeff. B. fc t. and I. P. fc C- R, K.

No. 34 Wall street.“
Certified by
8. M. LEMONT, Genl. freight agt., JefferaoM-Ule.R ‘R.
£ 8. 8PENCER, General Fraight agent, B. fc I. and I.

C. Railroads. V16

Gordon, Matthews & Co.
forwarding and commission

MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS IKn H, GKAIN. WH1RCT, HAOUfl,

L3BD, HITTKIi. ScC.,

WFUELING, YA.
ITPUbfal cast: advauees mad* on eonslfameatVa

•aTJVonse.or t»GilUngs 4k Gordon, Baltimore.

CHRIS. HAUPT
EAGLE iOENDKY*

auu I. w*LLzc* j. s. uthoow j, Rsaar tbuHas*
WALLACE, LITHGOW A CO.

8TOVE. GRATE, COPPER, TIN, SHEET-IRON ’ANDtfoLLOW-WAJlE MANUFAUTUREksV
No. 536, Northwest comer Mam and Third ttrtrU*

r
Louisville. Ky*

(calling the attention of dealers in our line In this mar
ket, we would state that during the last six montus our

attention has been directed to getting up a large number ofnew Stove and Grate Patterns, which, added to our al-ready jarge stock, gives us on* of the most extensive and
diversified assortments in the western market. Among
the number, we would refer to our “Ashland Kentuckian*'Look Stove, (three sizes out.) These Stoves have great
weight of metal, highly finished and elegant in appear-
anse. They combine all the modern inanroveroen’s that
practical experience has developed.
We would invite dealers to call and examine nr them-

selves, and we think in auality, price, fcc ., they can be
suited. Having enlarged our nianulhetunns department.

XjflG bis friends and tiie citizen* of Lotus ville

our doors b.-iow Sixth, north side. _ . .

N. B. Just received one thor sand frssh aad tft* be*

kijtoof Sweedish and Portngfwh Ue^itofc
HAUPT.

JAMES T. ROOT

BT. CEAHLBS RBBTAURAHT,

Corner of ruth and Main streets.

Ui? OYSTERS.A CARD-FREIGHTS
A. Wenenberger,

MACHINE SHOP
YOUNG GROUSE-—* dozen fin* and fresh young

Grou>e just received by expre-a and can be served up in

ur mann“ro ‘THE Jeffersonville Railroad is prepared to transport all
descripcious of freight to all points. North, East and

West.
The impression that the road has not capacity to trans-

port the amount now offering is a false one, and is circu-
lated for tbe purpose of doing tin* route au injury for the
benefit of some other.
We have rolling stock sufficient to carry at least four

times tbe amount now offering, and are making arrange
menu lor a large increase upon our present business.
Tne routes to the East are all tree from any obstruction,

and good* will be delivered to all Kastera points as
promtly as heretofore. In fact, all road* with wmch this

B»JuT AND SHOE MANUFACTURER,
fco. 481, South ttfii of Jedaraou,

IlCv'IiO D«OB HELOW T IHD bt.,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

W. B- All oefiera for work, mending,^c., promptly at

Corner cf Twelfth end Mein Btreete.

t|>HE undersigned, having secured a patent right for the
f county of Jefferson for the manufacture otftre.d on

a highly improved plan, now feels warranted m announ-
cing to the citizens of Louisville that he confidently be-
lieve* that it will meet the entire approval of consumers.
The advantafft claimed for it arc the following:

1st. The bread is made by machinery (which manufac-
turer* e*ve never beftire beeu able to employ.) and can be
manufactured with much greater rapidity than by the or-

'f'he'hrcad w more uniform in iu quality.

*d. It to of finer color.

6th It is more even in iu texture—the vesicle* being fhr
more evenly diffused through tbe mam than ever can be
by the old method. . . . .

6th Ne drag- Mrd or butter is contained in U, nor can
any be introduced without injury.

6di It keeps much longer without growing stale, mak«a
the beet toast,, and is superior to any for dyspeptim.
The undersigned ha* now the reauiwu machinery,

worked by steam power, znd la extensively engaged in iu
manafkciure. alto the reel Castor and 8nda< r*. kec , find

everything pertaining to hu line. J. MILT, MOOBE

Brawner, Schwing & Co,

ABE now receiving the first new Wheat by the L. fc

F. Railroad, and willbe ready to supply their friends

and customer* with new Fleur, on Saturday next, and we
span endeavor to keep constantly on hand. Flour Meal,
Shipetuff. Short*; Bran and Rya Flour.

{gp-Ap£yVt the mills, on Shelby sweet, between Jafler-

*°N Tne highest cash price d fcr Wheat, Kye and
Cora. iT«dtf

S~\iU*T received at them, tharles
I fc V'te.,umrHut. corner of Fifth and

'V.JJ.Gr Main «U., SIX KAtlKLS
SHELL OYSTEkS, the finest

ever oruught to this market. Also, Soft Shell

LO ( ISVILLIS. KT.

w >nm«;
T’ ** —

repairing d»*e. iB-%,

William Huggin*,

Carriage Manufactory
all the d^ucaciee of tne season.
**lo dtfP. Noll’s

City Br*wry and Lager Beer Saloon,
Sixth stM between Iffain and Hirer.

1
am prepared to furnish Barkeepersand others, aad
deliver to all parts of the clty.n good article ol

Beer, or put the same npin bblsaod half bbls, ready

A. FOJNDAEXCELSIOK FLOUUING HULLS;
'LOUR.
150 Extra White Wheat Flour;
100 steks W lbs do do;
100 do 48 lbs do do;
300 bbls Superfine do;
10 do Fresh By* do;
lOtuc* Bran, short* . fcc.

8- H' JACK. Eegbth strset,
sd . bstween Mala and Mark*

BtBLBT WAftTEO.
ILL pay the highest i wket price, in c Bi forshipment.

Thankful to my old friendsand customers for their
ast favors, I hope by strict attention to bwtfieisto
peril a continuance of their patronage.
K. B. I will pay the highest market prleeja sash

mr Barley.

lerson, Loaisyille. Ky-

VIOLONCELLOS, Bows and Bt
from thslaat at the Music Btors

Use* cHAS. J. KEN


